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Sliced-Down Program of 
l̂ ledical Aid for Aged Is 

Okayed by House Group
WASHINGTON,- June  3 (UP[»--The house ways aijd mCans commitjpe lociny approved 

n trimmedKlown projfrnm  of government-subsidized medical/cnre (for 1,500.000 .'per- 
•Hona over 65 who would need help to pny their hobpital' b ills , THe-<>MO million doltnrj 
nrogrnm falls far short o f both President Eisenhower’s proposnl’atul n rival plan spon-' 
Hored by Hep. Aimc J . Forand, D.. J l. 1. Both would benefit about 12,00{),(100 of the IG,- 
0̂ 50,000 Americans over 65.' -------- -----

Soviets Propose Ban on 
Launchings of Weapons 
In Letter to Diplomats

The eommitle approved its 
program after rejectinfr, 17- 
8, the ■ labor-backed Forand 
pl»n to »dd medical Insurance “  
*oel*l teeurllr bendlls. The coi 
jnlttte proposal Is expccted to 
considered by the-holise on 
take<lt-or-Ie»e-U basis - barDnE 
amendmcnU.

Forand lald this lefl the Tntc of I 
hi* proposal lo the senate, wherel 
th» rulu permit nearly unlimited' 
•mendmenu. lie predicted that at 
leut some features of hU bill 
would be adopted on,the Bcnatc| 
floor.

A vaiitUon of the Ft
ha« been <rffere<l In the-»cnaie by 
8en. Pat McNamara. D-. Michel 
■nd IJ other Democrat*. Ulce Uic\ 

^ n n d  bill. U calls for an Increase 
A  social SNurity taxes to help pay] 
Ihe  co<t. ■ . ' '  I

The houje committee program 
mould offer federal grants lo states 
Ifhlch asreed lo pay part of the, 
Pills for hospltallutlon. nurslnci 
home and ?lhtr medical co?ta fori 
percoru over 69 who were not poorl 
enough to qualify for public relief.'

This new citu of "medically ln-| 
digent’  would have to pius state' 
tests designed to show their fin
ancial need, In effect, the plan 
vould expand the lederal-stnte' 
public auUlance program under 
which 2.400,000 elderly Americans j 
rccelve financial aid. j

The alate.̂  would pay from 3S 
lo 50 per cent of llie cost nnd, 
would be required to provide tli6| 
new group with ttie came health. 
benefits now given those on relief,' 
The progrom would cost the Fcd-i 
fral government ISO million .dol-- 
lar.i a year and the states 150' mil- j 
lion.

P ay  H ike Is  G iven  
To R a il E ng ineers

CHICAGO. June 3 (/P)— A  six-man arbitration bonrd to- 
!day awarded a four per cent 'vage increase in two steiw 
to <10.000 engineers on U. S. railroads. Tlit carriers lo.st 
their bid for a wage cut of 15 cents ah houri The arbitra
tion is expccted (o set a  pattern for settiinR wngei 
disputes with another 760,000 worker.s in the operatingl 
lend of the industry. These include firemen, trainmen. I 
conductors, brakemen and sw itchmen, with whom the 

'ra ilroads  have been unable

MOSCOW, June  n (.P)—The Soviet I'lilon  propo;<ed .vcsteniiiy a ban on nil. mcan.< 
|of InunchinK nuclear weiipons. The i)i'0]>asal would cover launchniR.'f from seaBoiiiK 
bii.ies. planes, rockets nnd spacc siilclliti'.-*. In  a «urpfi.-<c move, Soviet Premier Nikita. 
Khrushchev addressed a letter to the k-adi’ rs of all coutUrie.i represented by diplomats! 
in Moscow, includiiifr I’tcsident Kiscnhowor. lt was tbe  first word of contact with the, 
American President since the niid-.May I’aris sum mit conference fell apart. In e.-iacnce’ 
the proposal, contained in eiclit printed paKCs. :i reworkinjr of the proposal made lust
Seiitembcr to the United Nations .....................  ........................................................
Rut it contained rcvisi

Mistake
'boiSB. June 3 iT»-The se 

retnry of sUte’A office said I 
day It made n mistake in a II 
of nomex of supreme c( 
dl4alcs«e- -  - 
tle-1.-.

11 to Idaho's 41 ci

secretary said tlie name of 
John L. Long. Pocatello, was 
erroneously copied u  John J. 
LonK. Pocatello, when the mas
ter list was sent (o the counUcs. 
Long Is a candidate for the su
preme court post now held by 
justice Henry McQusdf.'

There was no Immediate In- 
formatlSn on wlielher all the 
non-partisan Judicial ballots 
would have to be reprinted, al
though Uie secrcUry said she 
••thought maybe they would." 
Secretary of SUte Arnold Wll- 
Uams wa« not Immediately 
available for commrnl.

She s-Md Lonc's petition of 
candidacy wa.i filed correctly 
and that "the mistake was 
made In this office."

to  reach, ajfreement. Today! 
decision camc n e a r ly  two 
months after the board be.
gon hearings (o decide the engi
neers' demand for a wage boost 
and the carriers' request for 

'cut. ^
The board a»srded a iw 

cent pny Increase effective, July 1 
nnd an nddlUonal two per cu ' 
effective March 1. lOfil. i

Under the ruling all fringe beni 
fits. In effect under an earlier 
BBMc'ment. remnln In fo.-ce. The

Red Leader 
Again Belts 
Eisenhower

which-started Western diplo
mats here fiearchitip to de-[ 
termine ju s t  w hat had bcenl 
then propa'icd nnd wheihrr It rcp-| 
resented a real step aliead ot " 
steps back.

"ft 1.1 Important nnd we n1ust 
study It for It contains mutter 
we cannot Ignore.“ said a Western 
lamba.-aador.

In Qtneva. the Russian delegate 
lo the iliree-natlon nuclear test 
ban talks said the Soviet Union 
Idemands the right'lo Inspect ever}' 
nuclear device used In the IJnlted 
Stales' ■ forthcoming nonmlliiary 
research program; He also repudi
ated a soviet scientific group's 

lolfer lo' coopcrmeOJUthe research 
program by conducting a series of 
non-nuclear underground explo- 
,Mons in r?'u«la. Western nlflclals 
In Geneva said the Soviet position 
represented a "slinrp turnaboul.” 

Anibnssadora were eaUed to the 
forelKn office early In tlie day.l 
Each wa.i handed the document 
.....  covering letter addressed

l^IOSCOW. June 3 (UPD-Nikita S. Khrushchev, in one, 
o f  the bitterest attacks ever made against the  head of 
ano the r state, today vilified President Eisenhower ofl

............ ........ (laiiKeroii.-t, irresponsible and so unfit fo r office he could
tli(' hi»;hiiL'lit’<>r Khrushchev’s 'vis it to AmcnVa. ot’ily  be n "manaRCr of a kindcrfrarten in Russia.” Tho

------------- Soviet premier ridiculed Ei-

Helicopter to Aid in Forest Fires

Voters A re  O b jecting  
To P a r ty  Decl^iration

aentimenf; again flt'the i^ u ire nw n t which,forces 
absentee voters to declare th e if  partj*'affiliation when 
Atainin(T ballots, has been noted by election o£fIcials.-It 
is expcctcd that this re.sistanee w ill be increased Rt the 
polling places on election day, officials said. Most voterfl,

, n  is anticipated, w ill ob jec t vehemently to anyone except 
Ipection judges learning the ir party affiliation and ballot 
chojce, even though th is  information is to be destroyed 

'1 after the run-off election., 
County Auditor T. W. Stiv- 
er.s, in  a written notice tolBoy Is Found 

Alive 15 Days 
After Mishap

FUN PLON, Man., June 3 «v-- 
A S-year-otd boy was found alive 
yesterday near the wreckage of 
plane that apparently carried h,_ 
father and another man to their 
deaths is days ago.

Walter' Sedor was apoltcd 
bush pilot Harvey Evans

I S». aad Walter had left FUa 1

r Die wreckage. 
CCnadlan air foice was notified 
and a hellcopUr picked up the 
Mungater and took him to a  Flln 

. A n  hospital. His condition la de- 
sSlbed as. reasonably .good.

Air .force spokesmen here *ald 
the'youngster was thin and weak, 

. and apporeoUy too exhausted to 
--—speak.- it-was not-kntrtm-how. he 
- -obtained’ food during'.bis. 19-d^ 

vlglL

Poiiee.aaIda‘'trace" of'a 
had been found inside the wreck
age ,of the burned aircraft.

NAZI LEADER DISS 
DUESSELDOtU", Qentaoay. June 

S am—Waller Funk, the man who 
provided Adolf .Hitler with the 
money to wage World war U . died 
.Wednesday at the age of 69, It 
learned today,

I senior election fudges takes i 
note of these thinga. '

He says, in his memo. "It .. 
pears to be the clear lotent of the 
legislature 'that thlt choice- Is 
a private matter between the voter 
and the election Judge.'

The leglsUture. he adds, hasl 
even provided for the exclusive! 
control ot the rccord of party af
filiation with one of the Judges.

Some parties are reported to 
have made clear their. Intent to 
post poll watchers at polling 
places. To circumvent this, the 
memo llstA several means of
.....................rlred persons---- -

pollUeal leanings.

uo.. living allowanw'ln effecil'":,'’’'*' Rovcrnmcnl, 
May l- n  ccms-U to be peri ofL}^;. 
the exlstlnji rales of pay.

The two slde.s agreed lo binding 
ar.bltratlon nfier Ihey were unable 
to reach any' agreement during 
dtrcct negotiations and mediation.

Tlie two per cent increases are to 
remain in effect.untU Nov, 1. IB6I.
No other wage Increases 
crcase.< can br made until that 
time, the board Mid,

A railroad spokesman tald a two 
per cent increase In engineers' payi 
would cost mansgement »0,931J40| 
n year or more than 13 millions I 
for the two Increases anarded.

ESiglneers said the hourly
.for its men. Including (he 17___
cost of living, has. ^ tn  KJBS. 'It 
asked for a 13 percent raise,'

The award was made by uninl, 
mous decision of the board con< 
fiUtIng of Archibald Cox, Harvard 
university professor and Richard 
A. Lester. Princeton university pro
fessor. who were neutral membeti; 
J . E. Wolfe of the Burlington Unes 
and Ouy W. Knight of the Fenn- 
,sylvanla Railroad. Industry mem
bers. and Roy E,'Davidson and 
Donald 8. Beattie, union repre-
|sentatiVBS.

The board bejan hearing, the 
wage Issue April i.

, In  hl» memo, SUren quotes two 
secUons Uken team the Idaho 
code and designed to keep all but 
the parties most closely concerned 
from learning voters preferences. 
One ot thus reads, “A guard rail 
shall be so constructed and placed 
that only such persons as are In
side ouch ralf can approach wit 
In'lO feet of the ballot boxes,"' , 

Another reads: -The cooiUblel

a 3 ”i,;hV3iJ-SS5d5:
cept those who go (o vote," . .' : 

iccordlng »« the 
ans that only onimeans that only one vot̂ r at ,,, 

Um'e may approach the ublel 
wiihln 10 feet of the Judges table.'

SeoUment ag»lnst the declara- 
tlOD of party afflllaUon hu  been 
vetbBl. Stiver’a office Jtas receiv
ed-several cslls about the matter. 
Most were, decidedly against what 
Is felt'to bk an Intrusion of -  - 
senUal right guaranteed all 
leans,’ the secret ballot.

General Apathy of Voters _
% Is Seen as Primary Heairs
BOier.'June J — Candidates 

headed Into ihe final week-end 
, of-the I9S0 Idaho primary elecUon 
. .eampalgn-yeiterday without ftny 

lndlc*Uon they had stirred voter* 
from their appshnt spat'

0«¥sse8 Benemiy were'».«. —  
number of wtu east Tues- 
d;iy would be considerably below 
the tola] of llSMo recorded two 

- yeus ago, despite a llve-wajt battle 
»or a setiatorlal nomlnaUon and

un>wd-,SUtes Jenator'and • repre-1 
sentaUve ^  Mngresa ond.for coun-

-,p«ra# court 
...Tbe polls will be ^  at noba 
' elofa at i  p a 7 ^  time,i

I South Iilaho and a portion ol 
I north Idaho are In tb< mountain 
lUme zone vhlle the rtmalnder of 
the state Is In (he PacUle tone- 

, Two changa nlade liy the }BU 
legislature In the primaiy elee- 
jtlon law genenlly are blamed lor 
' the «tpect«l light tote. - 

The-dale for th« b»UoUoi _  
moved ahead two-moothSi-f^, 
the seWnd Tuesday la August to 
the flrst.Tuesday In June. MobtI 
persons have ocprested beUel that 
vottr* '.l»»e-aot,.beeii.«ndlUoned 
to. the. change and btra raQed, to 
Teallu-.tbat, thê elecUon-ls.'onlr j 
few days away.’, ."-y-.'.r:’

!Ueui ,u d  SemoortUe i»oiUdBbu: 
He^torfl.Uii boUot la hauTrotcdl

<CMiinH il, Miaa I)

HIGHLIGHTS in
Today's Timej-Newj
Page 1—Soviets propose b»n 

on launching of weapons, Heli
copter training to be given 
flre-flghtlng crews here, Pay 
hike given' rallrood engineers.' 
Khrushchev blasts Els^ower. 
Wat'ered-down medical aid blit 
passed by house group, Voter 
npathy seen for Tuesday's pri
macy, -Voters dislike declaring 
party afflllftlioa at polli. Slate 
and'couiity candidates will be 
nominated at polls -Tuesday.
' Page « — Editorial: 'QuIU a 

Change of Tune,"
Pag* 5—ChURh schedules.'
Pago 7—New officers of OAR 

take office.
Page 8—Sorority officers ss- 

sume duties.
Page »—NorUiern division's 

all'Stor team listed.

iraOMeetat 
^^iirley Eiids
BURLEY, June 3—The slate 

convention of Philanthropic and 
Education clubs concluded a three- 
day ilate meeting here Friday alt.i 
ernoon with a tea In the Presby' 
t«rtah church. Some ISO delegates; 
are attending. I
- Highlight, of -niursdsy business' 
aeaslons was an address by Mrs,l 
ISlmpjon-.Stoner, Grienculle, Ind, 
president,'of the supreme chapter.. 
She spoke oi},.“Uvlng Waters," andl 
told of how much water meat’ ' 
us and how It-transforms the 
ert into a place ot beauty. 
,-.-Kllen:Male-OberholUer.-Burley; 
litaye a .tribute lo the so-yeat 
membera. Mrs. Dertha" Uncaster. 
Filer, and'Mrs. Murlat Whiuhud. 
Boise, were present to receive the 
honor. ’ '

A nloe-member ensemble' sang 
■The Oreen Cslhedral,". and "A 
pretty. Girl la  Like a Melody." The 
group conalaUd of'Mrs. Marjorie, 

-comb. Mrs. Louise Culbertson.
--- Betty,.’Beall, Julrs. .EUtabeih
^adley,’ Mr*, itessa Roper,’Mrs. 
M»xlne Wallace and . Mrs. Jltilh
---tan, ^ t  Burley, irfd Uts. Betty

M&-''*^;Ui*.’^th:,BhUUnK.

^-CAPZ CAKAVSRAL, Juni'J OT 
^ThB a|j«, force today find a Mece 
guJded-mlMOe ocClt'i isthstnltht
---- ^  ; ^»ht.V Ihe!' 44.fool,

I nUsUe fltw about
imilea ayec.^a.AtlanUs4n 
'eea»lnruet^rf?jmn6rtum_

io a tn U .

uituKtwcel 
tUyJUht or;

IMcFadden Is 
Endorsed by 
Lawyer Unit

'Magic Valley otlorrieys Frldayl 
released n written endorsement of 
Joseph-,j.- McPadden. Hailey, for 
the JusUce ol tlie supreme court 
post which he now holds by op- 
pclntment. .
/The sUitemcn 

^  Charles II. Creasiii. Ruperl 
president of the FDurth\and Elev 
lenth Judicial. Districts Uir ossocl 
aUon.

In the statement Creaion notes' 
that as far as partisan candidates 
ar« concerned, the election Tues
day is only a primary, but to thi 
non-partisan candidates for the 
aupreme court the elecUon will be 
the final elecUon.

“Furthenaore, tw’o of the live 
JusUces of our highest t
be elected at that time.............
Ihui be seen that It Is extremely 

to' the people of Idalio

h o w e r  as a  man who 
Iplayed go lf durinjr a crisis, 
took orders from  the lato 
Secretary of Stale John Foster
Dulles and caused "a dark period-- ’
In American and world history.'"

As an example of. Alleged hy
pocrisy, Khrushchev -fold news- .
'men thnt the -President said at 
Camp David. Md., lost fall that 
he opposed German reunification' 
."becau.se the United-states fears 
a alrong Germany" —  although 
V. B. policy colls for reunification.
 ̂"God knows what decisions can , 

be taken It such a man-ia head of'- - 
a great state.” Khrushchev uid to 
ttie cheers of some 300-400 com
munist newsmen In the'Sverdlov 
hall of the Kremlin.
Both Western and communist 

newsmen sent In questions in ad
vance for ihls, the fourth press 
conference Khrushchev ever has ’

I  held,
Ihe premier In reply: ,

, -Said "Uie problem of dlsanna- 
'menl brooks no delay." and he 

inca of his new So
il r>(> i . c-oi»aii I)

Attempt Seen 
By Castro to 
lSav€^Reform

. Elllt Monerlef, Brush Prairie, Waabn sHUBg !■ helicopter, tiplslna to M avlM  Slckes bow the'te- 
hide Kill be UMd to fight forest fires this somaerJIlsnerief will pilot tbb heUeopter, which Is owned 
bi Iteeier Flying aervlce. Twin Falls. FIckes U assIsUnl supervisor of the Sawtooth naUonal fereil, 
wherie the helicopter will be used out ot DoUe national forest If not needed Dolte. Ths helleopler 
li tspable ot carrying a load up lo 800 pounds to an allUudt el sroand 15,000 feek A fire fighting trala, 
Inc session will be held la  Twin FalU Jana I  through It. (SUff phete-enrnvlsg)

diciol ballot at this election. ,
“The lawyers of Minidoka, Csssia.I 

Twin Falls. Jerome, Lincoln. Good
ing and Blaine counUes make up 
tho membership of the Fourth and 
Qevenlh Judicial Districts Bar 
assoclauoo. Early In Uie present 
campaign this asioclauon by rcso- 
luUon voted to endorse the candi
dacy of Justice Joseph J. Ucntd- 
den, Hailey, and to support his' 
campaign.

■The reasons for Ihe support of 
Justice McPadden ore several. He 
Is known to the membera of this 
association aJ a capable lawyer and 
Jurtit He 'woa appointed to flU

. JuaUce James , , 
merly of Twin. Falls, and, 
only member of the supreme court 
or candidate for the suprtme.courl 
from the Mogle -valley ares,

"His opponent is from Boise and 
mere Is one other resident of that 
city now on .the court. Whlle'thc 
law does not provlde-thal the five 

-mben of the supreme’cqurl be

Forest Service Men 
Set T ra in in g  School

good reason,'members ot the . 
preme court have generally been 
chosen from djfferent parU of the 
Slate.

"Furthermore, the well known 
falness ahd l&legrlly of Justice 
McPadden; his learning and Indus: 
try. his InUlUgence and ability and 
his huminlstlc atlltude- and un
derstanding c £̂flnlte]y qliallfy him 
as the kind of a. man to whom the 
Kttlement’ ot disputes should be 
entrusted.

"It Is'boped that.thc voters In 
thlS'.area w ill’appreciate the im- 
portance of the non-partisan Judi
cial ballot , « t  Tuesday's - election 
tnd'dso'win:r«c6ghtte the Import-
.....  of retaining Justice Mcftd*

m the supreme o?iirt,'>

About BO fore.st service rep , ................... .
forests in southern Idaho , Utah, and parts of Wyoming 
aiid Nevada, w ill , a ttend a traininR school for helitak 
crcwa Wednesday through Friday, June 10, at tho Reeder 
Flying service, Joslin fie ld . A  forest service training pro
gram is des isnM  to ^ iv e  special train ing in tho use of 
helicopters in  .th e  in it ia l attack in  fire-fighting work.' 
Representatives from  th e  bureous o£ land management 

'from Shoshone and Burh 
also are invited, accordir 
to Maurice FIckes, asslstai.. 
supervisor of the Sawtooth 
national forest 

GUI, Doll, Ogden office,, will .be 
the chief Instructor. The Sawtooth 
national forest personnel will host 
.thB'tmlnmg.prQgntmi.wnietC^ 
ffrst of Ihis type lo be held In this

, j ’amd-Murphy, Payette national 
I forest, who has developed heUtak 
(safety clothing the crew wHI wear 

procedures.for.Jumplng from 
hcllcopter, wlU'lDstruet. Also,

Jail Sentence 
Is Given for 
Tipsy Driving
■V/UUom-R, Jertmer
kS fined,$300 and sentenced to

30 dsM in JaU by Ooodlng County 
Pretjste Judge James P. ~
Friday for drunk driving.

KUC( I, Arthur Hoslclns.!
M. also Jerome, waa fined «1S0 
and lent^ed to 46 days In the 
Goodioi county Jail for being 
drunk Ofl,a public hlsh«-ay. They 

re wrvlng out their-fines, 
men-were arresUd at 11M5

....... thunday on South Idaho
itreet in Wendell by Wendell i>o-, 
lice Chief BiU Austin. ’ ’

Loy-C. Wslden, 30, Buhl.- —  
lined. tIO and cosU-by Jerome 
Juitlc* of-lhe Peace Leo •TcrrlU 
Fridv-for.speedins.oS-mllea per 
hour In a U-inlle’cone. ' ~ ' 

Bn)ce R.--Bacon, -Jerome,- 
lt:..ll»H ,m rum ». Cri«-i»

iMejdcanFete 
Due Saturday 
loLllHdaEalls

--Nloe-aHgTc viUl^iTl)i7.'aoli
- — -)artlclpa‘ ■- "  ' -

lln the use-of 
ItardedU in f

t Ogdui. win instruct

----- ---- - — i  snd:the
lUcllcal .use,.of ,the,hellcopter;.’.'. '

The plane wUl be'^uipped'wlth 
[special drops-.and:,dovlcei, aad i 
Ifire retordent'will b«.dropped «i 

sample fire with a s p ^  t}-?! 
[of reUrd.entJ>a|.on_tn«_hetlcoplc 
losone demonstration.The hellcop , 
ter.wiu.be equipped so a fire hose| 

<c»sU»»«4 — Pm I. i^ i f i  II

State and County Candidates Will Be 
Nominated by Party Members Tuesday

Voters tn lTw lajw ij county_wlU; 
0 te_th« poUi.frwn noon to 8 pjn.‘

|senit«,lfom.fc,ltot,:of fltft:jlMljl1U|_A--Wn!«.t_
have their cholce'.of’two .candl- among the 3

d for Nor. s.
___________ _____pe up for the,

mtmbera'',ot''bolh parties,’ Fourl 
eaodldaU«v.6n.,.._the' .Betubtican

ssasspffisssa'''

dates for the county c...... ..
PMi rroffl dlsirict'lwo. or the e... ,- 
irtl part ot thejcounty. Including fi

t each other.f
oLcoU&tyJ^conu^'^'^''fr^'^ the] 
■ itnd«t#Wt;;*”nest end ■d of.'the

Voting in-the,.primary thU'year 
nilbedlffeKhi-than-lR'-the past 
.nasniueh u- votM-^wlil haii« to

, „ . Reilatrauon’clcoes At B 
Salurdsr, 4U obsebtM ballou are 
to b« filed with-tho-countyVclerk 
noUtvtlua tedajr. '  ̂ .........’ '

primary a runoff election vlU be 
held June 28.«Democrats ruanlng 
for this officer m  aVw,- Brim^ 
Joseph R  ̂QarD, Bob McLaiithlUi 
Gregg-^Potvlh and'^"—  
White;

A.'coiitcstlofUu'M

Cuba Trip Set,
MOSCOW, 'June S iCrt-Sorl. 

et Premier NUtlla Khrushchev 
accepted an invitation to tUII 
Cuba, the Tass news agency re
ported tonight. Teas added th»t 
the time of tho visit *-(v|ll be

presented to Khnishchev by. 
Antonto Nunes JImenet, head 
o f the Cuban government eco
nomic mission sow In MoscO*. 
Jlm ena la director of the na
tional land xefoia InsUtuU ot 
Cuba.

will participate In the Mexican 
f l u U  Saturday la TwtQ Falls.;

Highlighting ths fiesta wlU b ..  
queen contest and parade, which 
jwUl-start'at a P-m, wlUi floaU 
■ from., each',' camp'-entered: 71i« 
Ipttrade «U1 start sit Main avenua 
and'pifth street soulb and end at 
the-clty park. ...... -

'te l^^ 'y t« ''the- 'i^ ,
B'weleo
Riddle. c l^  c
iD' the park band aheU. Linn Oe- 
Wftld. manager of Held labor re< 
crultlng for th e  • •
Sugor co:---- *-
will give .. .................
" Q w en-wn^tM^^

HAVANA,June 3 (fl-

fflake a personal attempt to lUer • 
his naUonai InsUtute of agrarian 
reform away from disaster. They

............. “ r-s:’
. . . . . . .

may faU with l t , ' ^ 8  Cuban sold.' * 
- Ihe tnsUtuto celebrated the first 
umlveisary of Ihe agrarian reform 
law that set it  up -with a lengthy 
television program late last month. :
The progress ..of the' organlzaUon 
« u  desalbed In detail.

But uluaUy Informed people. In
cluding some oftlclola of thi gov- 
emment Itaelf, say “mRA"-as 
Cubans call the InaUlute-ha* 
reached a state of virtual bank- 
niptcy through wast« and IneffU 
clsncy, pouring mtUlons.of dollan 
[Into project* which majr..nsm ,

|’*nmA haa 'develo
...... ........ r»Ute from lU orlf.

^ l  objecUves. It now runs wide , 
Industrial, Import, «port, and 
commercial u  weU aa agricultural 
'aeuntles.

Unoffldal eourcci say they hare.' 
teamed that Capt. Antonio Kunea ■ 
Jtmlnes, left-wing director of the' 
lostltule, was aent on' a  commer
cial mission to the Soviet bloc as 
■ convenient method of easing him

Jwaldo .Medina; 'c l th* 
WRA legal department and * 
kingpin In conflseatlcg'cuban and 
toerlcan «grlcuJhiial, holdings, 
lost his Job -WednesdAy. Bene AjR  . 
lo, dlreitor of t h T b l t t ^ ^ .  .: 
i — ---------•^-■-.coobate.wM.:

{nsmed to replace him- 

Durlng lU  first year.'imtA h i r  
created thousands o f rural coow- 
•tives.and-vlrtuaUy takenorer the -i 
production and marketing of'fflost --
Cuban farm, producte.’̂ '

But. It has'mad«' blundera Its 
erlUcscaU coUosaL-, 
::tmu::tomato-oo6pmtiT^ii^-<--tr 
diwed a-splendld crop that could'
^ve-sold-at-top prices Itk’V& . ;
winter markets. But erlUes.report-’
someone forgot - to cvder sttlDoliit''̂  Y' 

INRA -took over the-

nent Is .reported- u n d a - m lU tm ’̂ '> 
detentlon on cljargM ofsr'--*--- '

• VIOLATIOK ORABaKD ’’ ' : ’ ' ’*t 
T0E70, June a «av>:coamanlst-

China charged that two a  a  mUl<'̂  M
taty planes TloUted'lta;alr spau;;:^-:'4l 
yesterdayflTer-ooaatia^aeyjcM^r?^
Iswongtung .proTlnos.

NEWS BULLETINS
^  . S&vJaa^-s.in-Altomy ataeral m n k  l..-<Beim.'MicaM. :: 

, today bo .wlU cMUa«*-U efferis id’han  Uae eUte Mghway.’baatd-: 
a ^ p t  .the .legal serricM e( .his Mataat. Thwnas X /  QW«llsia;:BBA^; 
toe ,attc«ey gtBsral said he wu mosrloln wheth«r_hai3w«M iaakafV

,, . S ^ A  IwaA;CaUf^ June3 0^.a*»en^i^^^

during a '.Oenecntlo aatlettai. 
'.aewlen.’-'*’
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County, State 
 ̂ Candidates to 

Be Nominated
,Ule T "’"

— ^D ?:^ !iif‘^5iHrd5{i!i-7o'---cOTn. 
ir eonunl»»161I*r~rrom-the‘ Twin 
rVlTS^a O w «e  W. Warberg 

' «ivl J»«ph ClcmcnU. only one

’ ro r 'lhe^ liw eM " In

r'“«srm':s“ s
I wltJi one btlng nomln-

•  ‘ 'other cindldaW* «ho f il l »[>• 
D«r on the Republican ballot, 
to  «ho have no compellUon m 
the prlmmy elocUon, nni Henry

. Drorahnk. U. B. sennlor; Hamer 
. H. DuUge. represcnUitlve in eim- 

• (Ttui aeorga L. DUclc. «Uite Mn- 
Mcr: Hern? H. Crw. counir com- 
tnlulener tar the Tft’ln F«I1«
Jinin H. Benhnjn; sheriff: Itoie 
j  WllKin. county trt'asurcr: Zor 
Ann Wuberg. probate Judge 
Jwie* J ...... — Attor.

I FIVE-DAY FOnECAST. SATUIIDAY THUqUaH WEONEflbAY.-l
k X r ,w ry iy e :5 jIn «  ibove noimol. n,o.ily In 80* lor m.xlmuaj 
' ind mlnlnmm i i  to 65. WtU* It >ny preclpltfHon.

. MAOIC VAaEY-Filr with little iempewltire eh*tt»i li>d«r. lo- 
Blgbt ind lomorro*. Illgb temperaturei both day» 83 l» « . 
n lth t«  >0 tM llgh jciUrday 8T. Ia»r la»t night g »jii. 68,

NORTHERN IDAftO-Palr nnd contlnJed .warm through tomor-| 
IV. High both rfaya 78 to »8. low WnlBht M to M.

j«ne« J. May. proftccui.us - 
ner Cmiofd Thompson, county 
aiiuor: cmude Wiley, county 
coroner' John E. Hajw. couniy 
uirreyor, »nd caiJdlflntes for Juj- 
Ucei Of Uie peace. H/>hert E. Pcnce, 
and Claude Brov,’n. Jr., Tv.ln Fnlli, 

_  E.Hen5tock, llollwtcr: C. E. Rurty 
(ind JeM 0. Eaaunnn. Buhl. Tim 
Oualb and John .Cox both *eek| 
the po«l of eoMtable for 
Tain nreclnet. Precinct .cotnmlt*! 
“ men ato Vm be elected at the

**'on' '̂e pcmoemt ballot, eandl*! 
d»lf« who have no opposition are) 
Ralph R. ItMdlnjr. repr««^tive 
to congreas: Warren A. Ttgan, 
*tale «aator: Robert M. Stephan- 
ovlch. Aid* eirontc and Iftm  E.

• DeuplilM. rtprMenlolltes:
Harold A. LanoMt«r. couniy cm- 
mWJoner from the weal «rid: Wll-i 
Ufd E..T»ier, *hertff: CryitiU 
Boiendsul. county treawrer: J.l 
Dean Moehrr. probate Judge; Max 
Woodall, pro*e«lUii« ottorncy; 
CUude AUen. coutity corcmcr. ana 
luiUeea of the pence, J. O. Pum- 
phrey. T*ln Fall*. I-lr*. Amo* Wll- 
Sami, Caallefortl. w d  Merman 
McFarlnnd. Kimberly. . _ 

Volera «IU vote on % Mpnmte 
Doo'partl&an ballot for two Jui- 
Ueu of the cupreme cotirt. Jo«eph| 
J. McFMdea. HaJloy. 1» running 
anlntl J. N. LeflBftt. BoM. for the I 
S f f in  now ^ld by JtwUco Me- 
^den . and Henry P. McQtiade. 
and John.J. l<o>« '“ I
th# Justice port new held by Jus
tice McQuade. elecUoa »lll 
be final. *' 

pollln? plaet* ar« as follcrm, 
Twin PnllaNo. ene. lOOP hnll: T, 
y. No. two. ecurthouae; T. P. No, 
three. 331 Eighth Mcnue eaal: T, 
p. nS. four. Bldcel school;
No. flre. LlBCOln s c h ^ :  T. P. No. 
•Iz. QiiiMTj T. r . No. aeren.'

|y« AbmIm _______ ;

M«Ti.phU*

TWIN PALLS — Funeral I . 
Icei for Fred W. Frlich will be 
held at 11 »jn. Monday In the 
\Vhll8 mortuary chapel by the 
iRer. Woodrow Wooley, Twln-Palla 
iFirit Presbyterian church. Con- 
Icludlng rllei *111 be held In the' 
Twin Falls cemetery. Friends may' 
call at the mortuary until time of 
Kirvlees on Monday. ,

fo rM S^^le  Painter will be held 
at 11 a jn. Salunlay at tha .Wendell 
cemetery with the Rev. Ralph 
Fotherglll oftlelatljig. Friends may 
call at the Weaver mortuary unlll 
time of cenlces Battirday,

PAUL — Funeral aervleea for 
Mr*. Lillian Temple will be held 
al 1 pjn. Monday In the Joaeph 
Payne Memorial ehapel by the 
R«y. Emil J. HeUeth, Durley Chris
tian church. Concluding rites wUl

V. usooin Bdtvut, A. 4 
Quincy; T. P. No. 

■Wa»hlngtoa«hool; T.p.No.eight. 
Valley ChrlaUa" 
nlne.W “

church: T.'p. No. 
i»chool;T.P.Ko.

. Twlh Falls Motor taompany: T. F. 
No. IB, Beatway Buildln* centw; 
T. P. NO. 16, Harry Banr PMk:
T. F. No. 11, Ptrrt southern Bap.
m  church: T. P. No. 18. HmtIko 
park; T. F. No. 10. high achod; 
T. P. No. 30. SouUsem liMho 
Sau^inent eorapany: T. P. No. 31, 
Memorial Luthertia aehool; T, P. 
'No.32.Hatri*on •chooli.T. P. No. 
3]. KEEP radio.

Twin PalU No. 3«. Church of, 
Ohrtit: T. P. No. 35. Maglo Valley 
■Junior academy; Allendale, Com
munity church; Buhl No. one, Le
gion h4U; Buhl NO. two. Anderwm, 
Motor company; Buhl No. three. 
Moose hall; Buhl No. lour. Idnet^' 
school; Buhl Ho. «ve. oUy hall' 
Buhl No. alx. uethodUC churehii 
Buhl NO. seven. Buhl motor com-|

, ’ S w ,  ichooi house: Deep 
Creek. Qtange hall; Lucerne. 
S>o5i house; CMUelord. Metho
dist church: Filer No. one. Ameri
can Legion hall; Filer No. two, 
high sehool; Kler No. three. Cen- 
tral school; Maroa. Slerer resl- 
deaet; Thomels, school house; 
Berger, Behnllkcr residence: Hol
lister. Masonic hall; Roscrson, 
school house: lUnseo. arangei 
baU: Kimberly No. one. Methodist 
church; Kimberly No; two, high' 
school agrleulturftl building; Rock 

; Creek. Pleasant valley high school 
and MurUugh. school hcnis^

Review of Plans

■ Jng.a'rtvlewJoT.ftnU-alrcrftfi dê l
plojment-recommended by th<! 
north Anerlctn olr deleiue com-l 
mand.' !

.. The.PenUgon «ald the study 
-concerns the poaalbUlty of plac- 
.  ing the missiles at bases other than 
: those ..originally. designated..
. The bases affected by the hold
up; o tdo f. Include..:

"V r-FIEE NOTED
•■•••■•A''tir*''at the' new Mountain] 
: Blates-Telephone - and Telegraph] 

.. eompaiiy. building caused- sUght' 
- damage Priday cvXtemoon.,. Cause 
■ of.the fire was not kno«Tu ........

11 was Jamea BlU* who ftbserr-, 
td: ’Better an .ugly face-than-.an 
ttglymlnd.' - .

Keep the  W hite Flag 
>. ' of Safety Flytog.

2 ^JlKno-lS^aavs^withottt a . 
: in. our

Weather, Temperatures

Magic Valley Funerals
be In the Paul cemelery, Friends 

, may call at Uie Pnyne mottusry 
laundAy and until time of services 
' Monday.

RUl’ERT—Puneral icr\'lees for 
M n. AdcluldB Schofield will be 
held at 3 p.m. Saturday a' " 
Rupert LDS tabcrnacle ' 
Bishop Earl E. arlffln officiating. 
1,08,1 rites wm bo held al the Rup
ert cemetery. Friends may call al 
the Payne mortuary, Burley, UU' 
tu time of service.................

aoCDINO — Puneral services' 
for william O. Russeir«lll be held 
at 11 a.m. Saturday al [he Thomp
son mortuary ehapel wllh the Rev, 
Jack Foreman, of the Christian 
church, officiating. Last rites will 
be heldJn Sutuei Memorial park. 
Twin Palls. The cortege will ar
rive at the ccmetery al l  pjn. Sat
urday.

jjudge Paroles 
TKree Youths 
For Burglary
JEnoME. June 3—Three youths 

charged with Xlrst degree burglary 
oC tlie OavU Jewelry store here 
,and_Schul»ch_Jewelry ..ln Twin 
Palls March 17. appeared before 
Dlitrlct' Judge Edward Heap thU

Oayleii Oordy and Ted Ward,, 
bolh 17, *er^ placed on strict pro
bation for two years. They will not 
be permitted to drive from 10 pjn. 
,unul 4:30 n,nj. and cannol con- 
lume any alcoholic beverages, the 
Judge itlpulatcd.

He also ordered them to - 
correspond or associate wllh each 
other during this period, adding If 
any breach of probation Is noted, 

nust ftpl«nr for sentenclnr 
court.Rave Warren O. Wall 

Ing, 21. Jerome, permlsjlon t 
rithdraw his plea of gulUy and 
enter a picft of Innocent lo the 

I charge- He will return to the navy.
' le Judge said.

Approximately tl.lOO worth of 
rings and watches were taken 
from ihe Davla Jewelry store and 
a smaller amount of merchandise; 
from the Twin Palls store.

Tlie >puths Jnust return 
for everything.net already .. . 
ered. Judge Heap, ordered. All but 
$3C0 wort^ haa been recovered, 
and tills amount includes cost of 
replacing windows In both stores.

Nonnally this offense would 
..lean a term In the state peni
tentiary. the Judge pointed out, 
but, because of their age. he was 
Riving the three a chance to b«-
jme good citizens.
Oordy and Ward bave been 

leased from the Bnny*to the na- 
tlonal guard.. -

Magic Valley Hospitals
Magic Valley Memorial

visiting hours tn tha maternity 
ward are from a to 4 and 1 to 
S p.m.; In all other wards, from 
a  a.m.to8p.m. '

ADMITTED 
, Susan- OatTiMn, Mrs. Marvin 
iSperle. Mn. Oeorve PhlUIPS. Lois 
lAnn Christensen. Barry Brucr 
Barton and Dennis Edward Sain, 
plea. aU Twin Palls; Mrs. Benard 
Evans. Suhl; Busan S . Cohner 
and Gloria Poulton, both Castle* 
lord; Barbara Bodily, Jerome; 
Mrs. Howard Walton. Hansen, and 
James McCabe. Filer.

DIBHUBSED 
VIcUb Scheale. Dennis i .  Sam

ples. Mr*. Oliver Butler''and 
daughter, Charlotte Kebs, Oalen 
ShMkey, NeU'Ehresmao, 'Arvel 
Vann, Mrs. Uoyd LeClalr and Don 
Rush, all Twin Falls; Mrs. Robert, 
arsnt. jr . Eden: David Nelson 
and DennU Luts, both Filer; Su-' 
san Sorensen and Henry Riley, 
both Jerome; James Alexander,, 
Haselton; Mn. Howard Lelsenl 
'and James A.'Handy, both. Ru-' 
pert; Linda Colyer, Roserson: 
Mrs. Lee Bjbee. Buhl, and Ruth 
Zublxareta, Ooodlng.

BIRTHS 
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ronald • Osterhoudt, Twin 
Falla.

Jail Sentence 
Is Given for 
Tipsy Driving

, (ri»B Pita Ont>
lined $30 and costs ond given Si. 
demerits Ftidsy by Judge Terrill 
ror^)eedlng 7S miles per hour In 
a W-mlld zone. Both drivers were 
cited by EUte Patrolman Marvin 
Wright.

Keith Utter. 18. Jerome, . 
fined $10 and given 35 demeHts 
Friday by Jerome Police Judge 
T n i Eberhardt for going SS.CiUes 
per hour In a 33-mlle cone..

Larry W. Sidwell. 17. Jerome. 
WM fined tt and given 20 demerits 
Thursday by Judge Eberhardt for 
going 9S tnlles per hour In » .3S- 
uila.auui Kls-llcens«>was^sus-
pended for «0 daj-s. ....... : '
(■ Ross D. Page. 40. Burley  ̂ and 
[Espeban Velsjque*. JO, both Bur- 
lley, were fined StO and given lo 
demeriU each by Burley Police 
Judge Henty W. Tucker Friday for 
driving Si mUes per hour in - "  ' 
'mile »

Minidoka County
Visiting houra .at Minidoka| 

County hoepllal ere from 3:30 h 
4 and T to 6 p. m.

ADMITTED
Mrs. Gordon Nicholas, ffrs. Ru> 

ben Walters tuid Mrs. Melvin Ihir- 
r«nt, all Rupert.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Rsy Romussen and dsugh' 

ter, eubtett. -

Gooding: Memuial
visiting hodrs at Ooainng Mem-| 

orlal hospital are from 6:30 
to 6:90 p. m.

ADMriTED
Mrs. Carl

MUce Owsley, Hagerman; Mrs. Roy 
Sharp. Owen: Bcanlon. Mrs, Earl 
Skidmore.and Teresa Mays, alt 
Ooodlng.

DISMISSED 
M. L. Bailey. Wendell, and Bud 

I Allen. King HalU

Cottage, Burley
visiting hours nt CotlARe hos

pital are from 3:30 to 4 and from 
7 to # p.m. ^

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Hilda. Haight, Mrs. Judy 

Plngle, Mrs. Lola Mne Tliotton, 
Mrs. Uene Otvens. Mrs. Karma 
'Anderson, Mrs. Prance* Barlcw, 
Trent MannlnB, aU Burley. 
Kevin Jensen. Rupert.

Richard U Stonns. Idaho PalU. 
— fined tlO and costs by Burley 

Ice of the Peace Allred Crane 
.Friday momldg for going 45 miles 
per hour In a U-mtle cone. He wr 
cited by SUIs Patrolman .'Jam< 
Oerkc.

Merlin 0. stromlre. 19. Paul, 
wa« {ined tn  plus costs by'Judge: 
Crane Friday for speedlns‘73 miles! 
per-hour In a M-mlle *onc.;H!sl 
citation Vis Issued by State Pa'' 
tTOlmsn'RojHtomas. — -- 
1 J. P. Mcrgon. Buhl, was fined 
.tlO'and . costs-Thursday' by’ Buhl 
|Ju»Uce'of .the Peace C. B. Rudy 
.........  *$.inllM per hour In a

fined $10 and cost! Thursday._by. 
Buhl Police Judge Bernard Starr 
for ft stop sign .violation.

Dewey Sortmen. Buhl. w«3 fined 
$35 and cosu  ̂ -
s n a m n ^ . ______
tenes for Itartng the —
accident H* also was fined an ad
ditional IS plus costs for Improper 
backing. All three drivers were clU 
ed by Wesley Anals, Buhl pollcfr 
man.
-TXtmi-Wn......... ... .........
&Ucb»el W. ‘mmnas. '.bolh Buhi! 
wers.'ilned'llO Klus co#t<;eaoh by 
Judge Starr vWednesday zor drlv 
tng st * sp^'not,reasonablp anc 
g ^ « f c ^y :w^elted*ty .B uhl

Avard Andehob  ̂O^m . Utah;’

Mrs. Rose Martinez, Mrs. Slierryl 
Funk, Jerry Osterhout, Phillip' 
Hodge and Mrs. Linda Anderson,I 
all Burley. .

BIRTHS 
Daughters were bom to Mr. snd 

iMrs. Charles Haight and Mr. and 
'Mrs. Melvin Plngle. both Burley.'

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
visiting hours at St. Benedict's: 

hosplUl are from-3 to 4 and from! 
7 to 8 p.m.

ADsiirrKD 
, Mrs. Otne Hamilton. Twin Fall*! ̂ 
D. H. Gold. Hosermon; tlrs. Paul 
Barkes. Mrs. Joe Qonalez, Mn. 
.Don Carson and Mrs. Vemoa 
Thrsdl. all Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Joe Qlles. lUchtleld; Mary Lou 

Lloyd, HAZeiton; Ernest Billiard, 
jloserm^n;.. Bussell Edwacd.cafld 
htrs. Gordon Sorenson and son, 
bolh Shoshone;. Wilbur. Allen. 
Wendell Robliuon. Mrs. George 
Lange. Ginger l ^ ’d ' and Nancy 
Claiborne, all Jerome.. '

BIRTHS
........ »*4 bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Gontalee, Twin .Fails, and 
daughters were bom lo Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Paul Baikes. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Don Carson, bolh Jerome; Mr. 
.and Mrs. George Bird.'Rupert; 
iMr. and Mrs. Donald Wallace snd 
Me. nnd Mrs. Gene lismllton, both 
Twin Palis. -

jCollMttoa salt Piled 
I Arthur Watson and Clarfc OaD 
lof Wstson-Call Realty eompuiy 
filed suit in Twin Falls dlatrict 
court Thursday against Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Stringer to coi
led tiH and one per cent Interest 
I which the realty-company alleges 
I Is owed on a promUsorynote.-and 
$U0 for altoroey fees. '

ItOPS ClBb MeeU ____
Members of the imp* TOPS club 

havs lost lU  pounds since loit 
........................ reported at their]

I Escapees Facing 
Burglary Counts

Russell William HubbeU and 
Thomas Wayne Walker, bolh 38. 
who walked away from ths Idaho 
itslo prison ranch north of Eagle 
lost week-end and were captured 
.Wednesday night near Lava Hot 
Springs, wero brought from .Po- 
eatello Thursday night by Twin 

county Sheriff James H.
. m to face burglary charges 

here.
.Benham aald .the two 

mltted breaking into several cob-j 
• tho eouth hllla ,arei

,;rylng,to elude authoHtl&s after 
I their escape.
I They wlU bo arraigned before 
probate' Judge J . Dean-Mosher 
eomellme Prlday, Benham added.

ItlOOSE TO MEET ,
GLENNS VTSiRY, Juns The 

Loyal Order of Moose will meet 
Monday at tha Moose home.

Twiii Fidls News in Brie|

meeting al Twin Falls city hall 
Thursday night. .The members 
haw pledged themselves to lose 
4H pounds. Mildred Shobe was 
best weight loser of the week, 
having lost two pounds.

Permit Sought •
An application for a buUdlng 

permll was tiled Thursday with 
'the Twin PalU clly clerk by B, 
WIckam. 351 Adams street, for a 
12- by IPTool addlUon to his aln- 
gle tamlly dwelling. Cost Is set at 
*700. _____

MeeUng Canceled
The regular Chamber of Com' 

merce board.of directors meeting 
schaluled for Friday noon a ftr  
Rogerjon hotel Desert room w 
canceled this week because of 
lack of quorum. The next meeting 
will be held June 10.

MarrUge Uceiun
MairUge licenses ■were Issued .

, the county clerk. Friday to Lorry 
iDuane Lommers, Twin Palls, and 
[Marcellene Brunkow. Filer; Lilly 
Ginger, Twin FalU. and Paul Col
ton Buhl, and to Edward‘Harvey 
Taylor. Carlin, Nev, and Jeanne 
May Tow. Oakland. Calir;

Beceive* Degree 
I Mary Lou Rayl, daughter of Mr., 
aod Mrs. Robert (Buddy) Rayl. jr '̂ 
iTwm Falls, was graduated from; 
lldaho Slate college. Pocatello,! 

’ and received a bachelor ot
,____ .-gree In elemenlAry eduea-]
I  lion. She has signed a contract to' 
I Instruct tha first grade at Ametl- 

Falls.

uu.T w.ookham, 7-year-old son 
of Mrs. Delores Crookham. 3BSI 
raer arenye west, has returned: 
home after undergoing an emer- 
gency appendectomy In St. Ai- 
phonsus hospital, .Boise. He wm  
stricken Friday afternoon while: 
vtsiUng.wtth reUtlvM In Bolso_^| 
returned home Tuesday with hb, 
mother.

Navy Men Reenllst 
-Ttt-o Magic Valleyjmen have re- 
enlisted in the na\-y through'the 
navy recruiting itaUon, Twin Falls- 
RaOarman 9/d. Douglas Wilson. 
Ketchum., has reenllsted for a 
period of six years and AvlnUon 
Ordnoncemsn 3/cL Jacob P.Kersh- 
Isnlk, Jr- Burley, has reenllsted,. 
Both men will report to the naval' 
receiving station. Treasure island. 
CalU,. for asjlgmncnt In their 
llelds. . ,

Homestead Declaration 
, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest padlUa: 
'filed a declaration of homestead, 
.Thursday wllh the ’Twin Falls 
Icounty recorder on their residence 
:ln the South Park, addition of 
iTwln Falls. The honfe ts valued at 

than »i,000.

4-H Meet Set
Hlghllners 4-H club will meet nt 

3 p. m. Monday al the. home "of 
PCRgy Pl>Tin, four miles south and 
one and three-fourths miles 
of Five polnu east.

GIrli to Meet.
Camp Fire OlrU are reminded 

song practice for grand council 
itie vlU be held «t 10 a. m. Wed-, 
neoday In tha vocal room at the| 
Junior high EchooL

a Leave
n  3/cI. Ronald 

L. Gates, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Gates. 2}S Sixth avcnua cost. Is 
home on a 30-day leave after aerv- 

,ing two and one-hnlf years in 
I Okinawa. Alter compleilnft his 
leave he will go to the naval sta
tion in Seattle. Wash.

SUrrlage Lleenaea )
Marriage licenses were Issued 

Thursday by the Twin Palls counlj' 
clerk to Mary Eloonor^atartin. 
T»’ln Palls, and Qene Smallwood. 
Kimberly, and Bernard Knighton. 
Murlaugh.'and Mary Lewis, Hazel' 
ton.

Tlu-ee Men Nominated for 
Award as “Father of Year”

three nominees for tho Twin Palls 
Chamber of Oommerce Commer
cial division "Father of the Year” 
award. The winner will '
nounced Juno IT. and mu----
dlates will .be announced before I 
that time.
, Marshall, father of five children, 
Is being sponsored by the Twin 
Falls Kiwonls club. His children 
include Joseph W. Manhall. HI. 
21. a midshipman In the U. B. 
naval academy, who wlU graduate 
next year; Arma Marie Marshal), 
:o. a sophomore at Mkldlebury 
college. Va^.jStephen .Whitney 
|Marsl«Jl.-rrf. Twin Palls high

TJireeFined
BURLET. June 3-Thrce i 

.;cre.lined $3S ,. each.,by Pe 
Judge' Heury W. Tucker ,Wedi

................Margaret Catherine
Marshall. 13. seventh grada stu-l 
dent at TV.'in Palls Junior highl 
school, and Maty Eliaabeth Mar. 
shall, 11, fifth grade student.

He »-ns clectcd president ot the 
Twin Palls Elwanls club in 1040, 
has been a dub member for IS 
yean, and was elected governor 
:of tha Utah-Idaho district of Kl- 
'wanls International In ISSl. He 
was named chairman of the 1'*“  
national committee on youth 
ices In 1M3.- 

Dr. Marshall has been very ac
tive In Boy scouts of America, and 
was awarded the silver beaver 
honor in 1BS8 for his outsUndlng 
sen'lce to youth, the highest honor 
that can be an-arded to an Indl* 
vlduol In Boy Scouts youth serv
ice. He also la acUve In the Epls-., 
copal church- ot the Ascension, 
where he ha* served on the vestry' 
las Junior warden and senior —-

' ̂ Tlis hobbles are collecting books, | 
farmWg and scouting. He has been: 
engaged In ft private medical prac- 
Uco In T9.-tn Palls since HJa. He 
has received a  BA degree Inchem- 
ilcat engineering at Stanford uni- 
'fcwlty; MD degree in medicine 
ind surgery at the University of 
3regon medical ecbool. and from 
1930 to 1838 -was a routing Intern 
It Worcester City hospital, Wor- 
Mster, Mass.

Jones, the father of three boys, 
a candidate 6t the Knull 

Orange. He. U active .with his 
famllj- In his church and holds — 
impormnl Inymnij poslUon. - , 

Jones Is acUve In-the Rnull 
Orange and ha* held many, posl-' 
lions. He U »  ■ member..of the 
Itoastinastcr. club. He. has been ,a 

a“::forr,tl-«onsecuUve

day lor Intoxlcatldn;
They'Include Ambrose Martlh^l 

Paul pete and'jerry K.'’ Stone,' 
Flagstaff, Arts. The latter two 
ser\-lng.out their fines 1ft-Jail.

of the Peace Lynn Sherman for 
speeding.

Richard C, Turner. 40, oil Clodr 
drive, Twin Palls, was cKcd for

IhUTsdoy by Burley police attcr 
the leso Pord he was driving hit a 
Hr# hydr^t on Main In Buxlej., 
Damage wu set at $U0 to his car 
and USD to the hydrant. poUcjsj

Exffcrt iVTATCH arij 
JEWELRY'RcpaWrig

im acdli^ S e t ^  '

training school In New Mexico 
_  s complete family unit for a 
training course for the entire 
family. . . . ‘ '

JODCS farms 330 acres of land 
and operates f o u r  combines, 
threshing groin, peas, bean* and 
eloter.

The Twin Palis Uons club have 
prfsenled Wills as Ita nominee lor 
Ihe contcst. He 1s the father el 
three children. Steven Wills. 9: 
Greg WUls, 7. and Kathy Wills, i. 
He is In partnership in the WUli 
Motor company with his fnther, Z. 
J, WUls. and brother. Robert Willi- 

Wills moved to Ooodlng in 1037. 
-nd wu graduated from Ooodlng 
high sehool In 1939. Be attended 
Woodbury Business college.’ Los 
Angeles, and Southern Branch 
Unlrerslty of Idaho. Pocatello. He 
wu a flnt lieutenant and pilot In 
the air force during World war II. 
and flew SO combat missions. He is 
a member of the Methodist 
church, where he slnp In thi 
choir, snd Is active In church ae- 
UvlUes. He Is vice president of the 
Methodist churcl* Men’s club.

Wills recenUy was appolnUi 
chaplain of the Twin Falla Elks 
lodge No. llgJ; Is president of the 
Twin FftUs'Clvlo Auditorium asso< 
elation, inc.: reelected musli 
chaimian ot the Momlngsldo. PTA 
nd a Lions club.director.
He also b  ft charter member 

the I. B. Perrlne Toastmasters 
club, participated In special mu- 
tlcsi p r^uU o n s . and several 
Dilettante group p^ucUons; hu 
served on . various lund-ralslng 
drives recently, and was master of 
ceremonies at many functions ,ln- 

g the Ta-ln Palls pi 
„  J9&3 and I9S4 he 

Homer Boyer. Memorial awardl 
presented by the Idaho Slate Jua-I 
lor Chamber of Commerce as out
standing local president of aa Ids- 
ho JBKee club. He won'this . Twin 
Falls distinguished serrlce award 
ln.l»7 and 1898. ■ • .

His hobbles' Include snow and 
'ater skiing,’ .bonUog. baseball.

•— and PTA workn

rears, and ta presently Seoutmas- 
ler'of Troop. 63. Boy 8«mU of 
Amerlen.-8^ns(^ :by. the Knull

° I ^ » J 3  he wai'selected to «t- 
.vnd the Blinker HUl Scout Jftm- 
Dorn as a -Scoutmaster from the! 
snake Blver council. This year hel 
n s  chosen "Outstanding rural' 
Scoutmaster- of Idaho. Mr. and.

wrt.s;}ecte<l to aUend the seoot-

A 6  F o o f  

^ C R A N E - S E R - V li

!;:ŝ iLYTLE 
NEON SiGN^

M is M oln, North %

Russ Premier 
Again Blasts 
-U. S. Leader

(rrih P>S> Ox)
ivlet disarmament plan, unreUed 
jonly yeaurday.

—Denounced West Germa 
Chancellor • Konrad--Adenaueri. „, 

8S-year-old has-betn, "fit only 
a straight Jacket and a lunatic

*^wijned'again that Russia will 
Jgn ft separate East Oeiwan 
peace irealr 'to drive the Western 
Bllies from West BerUn if the Ber- 
ilin issue is not settled by negoUa- 
Ition "In a definite time." He did 
' ot specirr how long.

—Warned that Defense Minister 
Rodion Malinovsky meant every 
word when he said rockets would 
sthke at Western spy plane t 
ir further fUghU were made 
Russian territory.

-Again rejected Eisenhowers 
"open skies" oerlal iiupectlon plan 
as “amounting to espionage."

Despite his bitter words, Khru
shchev said, "We consider that In 
spite of the bad almosphere, re
lations can and will be improred.'

■ He stressed that cultural ex
changes will continue "unless the 
'Americans moke dllflculUes." ,

—••With a good 10.8.) President.
-:lll change,"

Show SUUd

at 10 BA. Sundoy at the B
w will bo held|

GradoatM Henortd 
Four Twin Falls graduates 

recognlied for scholastic honors 
during commencement exercises at 
Idaho State college. Carol Ann 
Bcrney and Francis M. Richter re
ceived high honors and Gladys B. 
Shobe and &laudo E. Sholwcll 

honsr graduates. •

Election Slated 
Tlie LD3 church will aponsor 

ensign and laurel elecUon at the 
Twin' Palls itakehouse. Maurlcc 
street north, ot 4:30 p. m. Satur
day. The election will be followed 
by a teen record dunco. Refresh' 
ments will be. s.er̂ 'cd.

Charges for 
A^ault Case 
!̂ ue Revised

A cose which started out as 
sault and robbery hos became 
of aggravated assault. accorcUng to 
city police. The vlcUm oi tho.at
tack. who first charged his at
tackers with robbery, is being held 
by police as a material witness in 
city. JolL 

The man charged wllh aggra
vated assault In police c o u r t  
Thursday was sol Dale Leonard. 
32, ot the Jerome areo. Two other 
mtn. at first charged along with 
Leonord In ih« cose, were Bonvlct- 
ed by Police Judge J. O. pumphrey 
of being Intoxicated In a public 
place and were fined $3S and court 
cosU and senlenced lo five days io 
jali.

The commitment papers 
withheld pending Ihelr fulur« ads 
lions. The men are Charles L. Fal- 
coQburg, 31, 1100 north Fillmore, 
Jerome, and Veron L. Holston, ?2, 
r Ihe Jerome area.
Leonard was held In lieu of »1,500 

bond to appear In district eourt 
i Friday. He appeared before Judg« 
iTheron Ward Friday morning. His 
'bond then was reduced to ^ 0  
and the case continued for pre- 
sutenclng Investigation.
-^e  case ot first appeared 

of robbery, according to police, but 
subsequent investigation by city 
police revealed no robbery had 
taken place.'no reason has been 
given for the attack. • .

The victim had been flashing a 
large sum of money In local bars 
early “  - ........................... -

Khrushchev sold.
Discussing American pollllcs. 

Iwhllo communist '
roared with laughter, Khrushchev 
Isald, "It is said In America that ^
Ilf the Russians favor a'candldate.j^ppj, , 
He la,sure to lose the election, in.fjrej m

Three boys bikes, one blue, one 
red and one bettered . . . Two 
raaU cars nestled coally at curb- 
side . . .  A smaU gUl with a la^e 
false mustache . • . Small boy clad 

bottom of yellow sunsult. a 
ble smile offering advice to per- 
splrlnff father who was under the 
hood-ot =
man carrylnB Xlve-iJOuna iiatwntr.

Early vintage Ford or Ch'ef- 
rolet with a motor large enough . 
to pUotA U-2 . ... Three women

a' fourth.___  _ _ Two kids
playing with water Same t»o 
kids painting a gajpe with mud 
' Wotnan'on Mam avenue look. 

inV for bakery shop . . .• Tom 
SUvers busy at phone . . . Police 
Chief Howard OUlette d r lnk ln ^^  
coke . . .And overheard: “If she's^' 
such a good cook why does she

nine con openers in the •

Forest Aides 
Set Training 
Meet in T. F.

an be rolled'outtt* a°flre pump In 
, short time.
The helicopter aUo will be equlp- 

M i so food, water, tools and other 
supplies car» be dropped to men 
an^-here on the fire llge, One 
of the main values of using a heli
copter in fighting fires is so per-

Ithat case, we favor Wlxon.'
Elsenhower, he said, was "Dan- 

Igerous as head of a mlghiy coun- 
'try like the United SUlu.’
, Oestlculailng excitedly, Khm- 
Ishehev said. -When he stops being 
' the best Job we could I

-« he could do no ham.*

Mexican Fete 
Due Saturday 
In Twia Falls]

(r»»« pti» om)
and trophies wUi be awarded 
the queen and a princess, lelectedl 
from nine entrants. '

Prizes ot )1S, tlO and tJ will , 
awarded for the three best floatsl 
in the pamde and trophies will be 
awarded to the sugar beet thin
ning champion and ninnerup.

All beet thinning contest en- 
tranU wlU meet at th# Chamber 
of commerce office ot a am. Sat
urday, with.the event beginning at 
9:30 am. at the Gilbert Ander
son farm, two miles south of South 
paric. The beet Held is adjacent 
to the highway and spectators are 
asked to watch from the road or 
borrow pit and not enter the field, 

At S pm. gomes will be played 
In the cits' park. A processional, 
to SU Edvard's Catholic church; 
will begin at 9:30 pm., led by the 
Rev. John Koelsch, who also wlU 
croft-n the queen.

The llesta will.conclude wllh 
Mexican dances and entertainment 
in St. Edward's catholic school.. 
Mexican and American food will 
be sold at-the .park during theii 
day and the public U invited toi 

; attend oil evenu during the liesta.H 
All events wlU be free of charge, j 

The llesta Is sponsored by the: 
Chamber ot Commerce, assisted by I 
the emplojrment security agency. '

TALKS BREAK UP 
WASHINGTON. June 3 im — 

The Philippines yesterday broke 
off negotiations wllh the United 
States on a new tnms-Paclflc civil 
olr agreement after U. 6. negotla-, 
tors refused several Philippine re-1 
quests, '

'from tJie heUcopUr con Kout the 
fire from above arid radio the con
dition to the men on the ground.

The helicopter will be used' at 
tha Boise national forest, and wilt 
be available for use In the Saw
tooth, national forest when not 
needed at Boise. A helicopter has 
been used to aid In forest 
fighUng at Boise naUonal forHT 
for about three years. I t  was usefi 
In tha Sawtooth national forest 
parlUme In 1957 and 1959 in fire 
suppression work.

Winners Told at 
Duplicate Bridge

, Magic Vnlley DupUcnte Bridge 
I club met Wednesday afternoon ot 
the home of Mrs, Charles Beymer 
with eight tables In piny.
, North ond south winners were 
:Mrs. Leland Black and Mrs, H. 
Miller Proctor, first; Mrs, M, C. 
Ollason and Mrs. Artell Kelly, sec
ond: Mrs. Joe Shelby and Mrs. 
Robert Carlson tied with Mrs. Guy 
Towlo and.Mra. E  W. Sinclair for 
third.
' East and west winners Include 
Mrs. Edna Magelby and Mrs, 
Katherine Call, first; Mrs. S. L.- 
Thorpe nnd Mrs. Charles Peek, 
second, and Mrs, Frank Magel and 
Mrs. Harvey Wright, third.

say. When be left a bar on Sho
shone street «-lth a friend, afterl 
midnight, he was attacked hear' 
the TS'ln Falta Bonk and Trustl 
cpmpany by Leonard, It is changed.' 
The other two. Investigation re-: 
vealed. stood by lo prevent the. 
victim’s 'Iriend iniia Joining in. 
The Injured man,.Paul E. Pearce, 
62, a logger from Harrisburg. Ore., 
was badly beaten about the . face 
end. heod.;6everal stitches' V 
reqtilred to close his .wounds.'.

Ir EAD TIMES-NBWS w ant  ADS

A parUal list of prlies the win
ner will receive.are a fUdttMk 
traveling bag from tho Sears. Roe
buck and company; two pair ol 
Rushton frcm Roper'a store; 
a palr'of SchaJl's casuU shoes from 
William’s ahoe store; glo gift cer
tificate from Alexander's clothing 
storei'a Schlek elecUlc rasor. from: 
8»vMor:drug-atore:-*l5 on̂ -year; 
subscription to the Tlmca-News; 
« iO  gift certUleate from. the J. C. 
Penney company: »5;in :"amok«- 
fnw the Twin Palls cigar stor?; 
I »  in paint;-from the Sher«m 
Williams p ^ t  company and » 
plaque from the Txyin Fall# .Cham
ber of Commereb Commcrdftl di
vision. ' "  ■

Floweri
P lan»e r*  and C u t  

■ Flower*

RE 3-3141

Julia’s
- : FLOTOB-.FAm..'::---- ' 

OKAY Shopping Center

NOW OPENI 
Rainbow Lodge

Cafe • Bar • Boats 
Cabins • Tackle

CaO RE 3-B464 for ReserraUofri 
or write So. Main, * 

Twin FalU

R O S E W O R T H  ,  

R E S E R V O IR  f
JOHN W. JENKINS. Prop.'

HAMMOND ORGANS 

WHITE’S MUSIC CENTER 
' e i ftUlB Ay. East

WIN A FREE 
V A C A T IO N  
IN HAWAII

On yoor car's lucky license. 
Tnvel Tia- IVest Coast and 
Pan-American Alriines.
Your car's license can send 
you without loss on this alt- 
expense paid STINKER VA
CATION bonns award, t  or 
more Idaho people go at the 
Ume ot your ebolee. '

I f  you are paying ANY 
Rtore than  STINKER 
prices. . . you'ro paying 
too m uchi ,||

Fearless Farrit

STINKERli
STATION

Kiiatwriy Bd. lllway SO E.

MOTOR SERVICE
' q l l  k i n d s  a n d  m o f ie c a r s

- Tune-Ups chcckcd on Dynamoini 
Engine Kcbuildinir, We can save you money 

. ■ sj -: • : Free Eatlmath

McRILL AUTO repair
n o  2nd A rc . Nottfi ^  RE 3.4S45

P references
and

Poeketbooks
The righi of li /nmlly lo decide how murh li will 

jpend-fot-i-funtfil'iras uhqiietlioncd a» every 
body I everHay privilege ol selecting merchandise 

ind'services-priced to me« its iisuol needs and -: 
"triihei.' :

'Whalntr ihe /nmil/i.dpcis^on, a>:io putt we 
ox; traditionally, fine, «ry,c^;-.,ht„high 

ilandsrds ol which never vary.' ' .

t w i n  f a l l s  m o S t u a r y

; .Wr.-•ns Mu. Slnnloy Fhlllipi ■ 

John Wilkerson___ _ ^
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- Farmers Note, 
Better Prices 
For Products

BOISE. June 3 OB—Waho faim.
• «r* EOt one per cent mofe nwney 
jor ihelr products during mld-MBy 
this rear IHna they did on Mty li

---of 195B, the ®f«cult«rc aepartir- ‘
■»ald todny.

The U8DA crop reporting «<
Ice »ald the Index of price* . 
«lT*d as of M»y 16 wa* 2S5 per 
cent of the 1810-14 avemKe.

The all cropi Index was 227. the 
same os a month earlier but 15 per 
cent better than May, 1959. Aver- 
nco prices received'for oats, hay 

^ n n d  alfalfa ««* alljhtly 
• Vhlsher than April while barley,

• dry beans and red clover seed were 
iwcr. ■ '

compared to a year ago, wheat 
and ooia prUcs were up moder- 
fltely i'hllo potatoes, dry bean*, 

. jiay and alfalfa *«cd were nibJtan- 
tlnH? higher.

: prices rccclved for barley 
red clover seed were below a

I ® ^ e  livestock and livestock 
• 1 ducts Index nl.Ml was up abnut 

'" u  per ccrit from April of IfllO
Sul 5 per cent -................. .......
vear ago.

Average prices received 
beef cattle and lambs wc 
a month earlier and chlckcn and 
egg prlccs were lower, — '

r than May

Life Goes on in Chile

Caitro. Chllr. a n aldewnlkI.lfe foe» _  .....  - . .
of thU town ,fcn Chile's Chllne IfUnd. The lo«n Itself Riok* 
had been the Ur*et ot a nuclear bomb. Elduy per cent or the 
bulldlnri were destroyed In recent-«»rl1it|U»ke», and some 10,000 
Arsons are l.omtleaa. (NEA lelepholo)

Man Discovers 
Box Containing 
$70,000 in Bills

JERICHO, K. Y , June 3 W-A 
buUdoacr operator tlewilug oft - 
vacant lot yesterdfty due up 

A m eU l box contalnlnR more lh« 
W$70.0c0 In blUa. Police said they 

have no Idea how the money got 
there.

The bills—20i. 80s and lOOs- 
Mwcre- wrapped In brown paper 
▼placed In ft foot-long gray iiucl 

box and burled about two feet In 
the ground.

Stephen Pox. « , Hickivllle. said 
he was removing brush with hU 
bulldoicr when he found the box 
He Immediately turned It over to 
police.

The lot 'la  owned by Arthur 
Shodnex, who Is planning to build 
on Industrial structure there.

Nassau county police are trying 
to find out who owns tho money 
anchor It got there.

Fire Protection Is 
Added in County
RUPERT. June 3—ItoldenU cl 

the east end o( Minidoka county 
have additional fire protection 
this week with the arrival of anew 
Jlre truck piirchased by tho Mini
doka County Firs Protection dis
trict.

The new trufk, housed In Rup
ert. will be manned by a fe« 
members ot the Rupert volunteer 
crcw and will urvc that part ot 
the county cast of 300 West.

. h  LaVem Mont«omer7. chairman 
^o f the rural district, said that 

tires occurring In the east end 
should be reported to Rupen at 

tHEmlock 6-3311 and all fires lo- 
i%at«d west of 300 West should be 
' called In to Paul, HBmlodc 8-1331.

Present plans call for the truck 
furnished by the Bnake River Mu
tual to continue operating out ol 
Paul with the Paul fire crew man
ning It, Montgomery said.

The new truck, valued at t31.SK) 
has a l.OOO-gallon water tank and 
wlU pOmp 7&0 gallons per minute 
from water sources near the loea- 

'•tlon of the fire. Punda for the 
purchase of the new truck came 
from k flve-mlll tax levy passed 
In 19S8 when the district w: 
tabllshed.

New Minister Is 
Told at Shoshone

^odlst

t
laces the Rev. Ralph A: Uwt- 
Qce. pastor here the past four 
jrnuv. who has been traiulerrtd 

^ to  the new Second Methodist 
■jthurch la idoho.Palls.

The Her. Mr. Brigga Is a grad- 
uata ot n if f  School of Iheology, 

■ Denver, and 8an Jose'SUte col
lege. Calif. He h ii been at Shellt; 
three yeara and previously served 
at Comellua,' Ore. H«-la married 
and has one daughter. • •

• The Rev.-, Mr. Lawrence and 
family left - Tuesday for Idaho 

' :  I*alls. The charge to which he hu 
been assigned U a mlsalomur proj
ect with a nucleus of 17 members. 
Major part of-the support wllljw 
paid from the division ot national 
missions with temporary meeting 
plwe the YMOA building.

, The Uwrence’s sddreu will be 
170 Melbourne dtlve, Idaho Palls,

PoliceinanHired 
—ByRupert Force

r-;*RUPERT.;.June.8— John  J. 
• Thorne.-formerly of Jerocae, hu  
. been hired .by the Rupert poUea

‘rhomelsanaTyTeteraooffour
yeara senricB, I4 1  gnidiiaU ot a
peace officer-a tralnin* schobrand 

' a publlo relaUons course. Ht ls 
, manned and htf mo daughter. 

months old. HU wife and daughUr 
• ™  W « h im

■t tm  Jyom« 

jSORLsr..'. June '9 —  O nT ^B
itju tSS f WIt-

. «Oiooa.at.ple«aant View eemeteir 
Bnice/taoyd Piihk, ihlant

of Mr. arid: Mr*. Oehe-JMnki with

Mihi-Cassia’s 
Food Service 
Group Meets

IfEYBCfRTT.'June 3-rA mccClng 
of the voting members of the 
Mlnl-Cossln chapter of the Idaho 
State Food Service association was 
held Tuesday at the homo of Mrs. 
Leo Handy, president. ’

The con.itltutlon of the chapter 
Was read and the- group approved 

>mendmcnt that all school

belong ______ ______  ____ ____
Service association. This will be 
presented for ratification 
September meeting.

Plan.1 were made for the work
shop to be held at Twin Fills. July 
28 nt which the Minl-Cassla chap
ter will be hosts. .

The nomlnntlng committee 
appointed and the lOGO-Cl slate of 
oUlcers will be presented to the 
complete Mlnl-Cassla chapter at 
the September meeting.

"imlnntlng committee members 
.... Grace Jones, Pioneer school, 
chairman. Toy Oummo. Burley, 
and Ruth HoU. Paul.

Kate Waltcer of Perahlng school 
Hp-aa appointed to make the ar- 
-•angementa for the banquet to be 
held In Twin Falls July IS,

Representatives attending ___
•om Hazelton. Eden. Decio, Paul, 

Mlnlco. Pershing, Pioneer, Hcy- 
ond'Burley.

New Minister Is 
Noted at Rupert

RUPERT, June 3—The Rev. Ray 
Thompson, formerly ot Prultland. 
will t^e  over the pulpit Sunday In 
the Rupert MethodUt church re
placing the Rev. Wendell Coe-who, 
with his family, left this week 
Boise where he will fill the pu 
of-the Whitney Branch Metho 
church.

Church members honored the 
Cos family with a farewell dinner 
last Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Thompson is 
graduate of the Ooodlng high 
school, attended the College ^of 
Idaho: Caldwell,' and the' IHIf 
School of'Theology, Denver The 
■niempsona are the parents ot 
tons, ages 6 and 3.

Jerome Reports 
Vacation School

JEROME, June 3—The daUy va
cation Bible school of the Jeromo 
Methodist church will c^n at 0 
am. Moifday. Classes will be held 
from-9 am . to 11 ajn. Monday 
through Friday for two weeks.

Children 4 through 13 can 
tend. Tho theme for the studies 
■ 1 "the church."

Mrs. George Beer will teach, the 
kindergarten d e p a r tm e n t  and 
etudy ‘Together in our church.” 
Mrs. LeRoy Turpin will teach the 
primary departments. They will 
study. "Everyone needs a church" 
and Mrs. Hannon Turpin will lead 
the Junior department where the 
itudy win be 'rnia church around

• VISIT MOTHER ' 
HByaURN. June 3—Mrs! Don- 
A.WlUlama and family are visit

ing, her mother, Mra.^,Wllllam 
Bradshaw, ESncrson. Mrffwilllams 
will teach next term la the Eden 
schools. •

Fairfield Reports 
Republican Rally
FAinKlELD. June 3-Scn. JncX 

Murpiiy' of Lincoln county was 
guest speaker nt the Republican 
rally held nl tlic LcRlon hall Wed
nesday evening. The meeting was 
precedcil ulth a pot luck dinner 
•̂ llh more than 00 persons present.
Etanior Murphy spoke on Re

publican legislative activities. All 
the local candidates . were Intro
duced by CO n ty
Chairman Allen Bnuscher.

Musical acIccUon.t Included pi
ano solo by Jack Clark, a  violin 
solo by Allen Olson, Accompanied 
by Ktrs. Olson, and nn accordion

Nevada Family 
Visits Hazelton

JWZELTON, Juno 3 — Mr. and 
Mr*. Don Sellers and family, X/Sa 
Vegas, Nev.. visited relatives In 
thl* area, including his mother, 
Mn. Grace Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hensley and 
Ir. and Mrs. Ellsworth Hensley 

and family are vlslUng relatives It 
Mountain Home, Ark.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jeffords, Wal- 
lon-a, Ore., returned after visit
ing hLi brothcr-ln-law and Bister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor. The 
Tiiylor*' live chUdfcn returned 
with their unclc and aunt and will 
vbit tliG next month with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wen- 
'til Jeffords, Wallowri;
Mrs. COnnlc Schwab and Mrs. 

Dale Smith returned from Kln*- 
vllle, Tex., where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gary Schwab and

Emerson Woman 
Leaves on Juunt

HEYBURN. June 3—Mrs. R . E. 
Corless, Emerson, and grandsons, 
&Ira. Irene Stoddard, Richmond, 
Utah, and Marcy.Blshop have gone 
*• ''••Incy, Wash., where Mrs. Stod- 

.and Marcy will visit relatives. 
Mra.'Cortess and grandsons will 
on to Sijnnyside, Wash., to attend 
the high school graduation of Mrs. 
Corlcu’s granddaughter, M ary  
Cotlcij.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilden 
nd Vemon Burgess, John Day, 

Ore., visited' Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Moncur, Emerson, en route to Sail 
Lake city arid Roosevelt, Utah, 

Seth corless, Emerson, has u  
turned from Sun valley where he 
attended the Lions club conven
tion. Corless Is the president of the 
Lions club at Paul.

Rescued
CHICAOO. June 3 (tTD—T ^ -  

iny npparentiy *as Just tired of 
pulltnu that old vegetable wii. 

-son around and decided to '»ee 
v,lnt other respectable horse* 
»crc dolnj these days. ' .

The inimlslUve nag wandered 
into a wme cellar Monday and 
couldn't get out. It wasn't the 
winp. th.it attracted Tommy *o 
n ûch—he Jd't wasn't able to 
turn around In the cellar nnrt 
ilip opening wasn’t lari;e 
fuoiiRh 10 get him out.

Worker* used sledge hninmers 
ami air hummers to enlnrse the 
npenlnc.but *!tempt.» lo, co.ix 
Tommyup the-tlght stairwell 
failed.

tm.illy. Tommy's owner cave 
up nnd tailed In a civil cicfcnjc 
rc.icue unit, which haul«l thp 
old liorw out with a bloclt anil 
tackle jwtcrday.

Second Chance at 
Jiff^rage Viewed
' WASHINOTOS. June 3 W  — A 
bill to grant world war II and Kor> 

lean war veternn* a fccond chance 
;to take ivdvanlane ot low ^ojt na
tional service jile lawanee Sia;

I been itpproved by the tenate. 
i Tile measure was pa.'jed ye.'ter- 
[ day and reiiirnMl to the house foi 
feoncurrence In fennie amend'
' mcnts. '
I Sen. Rus-wll 11. Long. D.. La.. 
,.ipnnKorcd the Irslslatlon to'reopen 
' lor one year Uii< prlvHf(te of 
'tnln veler.\iu to rdnslate 
service hfc ln̂ urnn[■e. •|1ie mea.iiirc 

; wa.1 oppo.'scd viBotfniily b>- the ad- 
-mlnuiratlon.

rRiinicTiox MADi;
SYRACUSE, N. Y- JUUC 3 HTf- 

Authorltatlve sources believe Oov, 
NeUon A. HocltetcIlerM.i vlitunlly. 
cerl.im to ro to the Republican 
nntfoiirtl fonvcntlon in Chicago 

inoiHli.

IN V E S T

in

PE R L IT E

■ P. 0. Eoi S i /

Malod City, Idoho

Tribe Active’
NAIROBI. Kenya, June 1 i.p- 

The Mail Mail. /ciTct ai 
.tcrrorln ^riianirKtioii, U 
again and nlrraily bclleveri 
commlttcri ft new murder. Knivn' 
IcKi.'latlve council w.i.s mid ypj 
terday. •

Defense MinUler A. C. C fiann. 
said Mnu.Maii oiilh.lakmc 
moiile.< are Increo.'-lnc. I». H. I 
A coimcll mcmlicr. .said he recrucd 
Informntton tliui li hcarimnii oi 
the Klkiiyii tribe lind been Icmiul 
murdered, npiwri'nlly n.< nn net of 
Mflu Mail rrlrlbu1lnn:_

Radiators
NKW AND USER

Servtcc t  flcpalrj

P h o n e  R E  3 - 6 0 8 0
AU Typea-^KIntli

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

lll-«''ay 30—On Truck I.
KadUtora Are Our lluiine!

Nnt a Sideline

JlEAli TIMES-NKWS WANT ADS.

GRAND OPENING

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

Wiener Roast
OlENKS FERJIY. June-3— A 

wiener roast to climax the open
ing day of the Juvenile fl 
strewn, sponsored by the —  
Order ot Moose, -will be held in 
Hull Memorial park at 7 pjn. Sat-

ET"............0 attend. 

VISITS MOTHER 
SHOSHONE, June 3 — Charles 

Mitchell- U visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Bhlrley Mitchell, during a 30 
day leave from submarine service. 
He wUf go to Treasure Island to 

his discharge at the end of 
leave.

LOOKING FOR ECONOMY? 

. . .  then see

DODGEDART!

t a o : -  25 M tle i7er>||on

$ ^ 8 4 ;  jdeliyered

Stono shleliU, TtaW fUifc .WUtwaU Uresu

. S295 D O W N  -  S78.il Per. M o .

BOB REESE MdTOR CO.
5 00  Block 2nd Ave. So.

SODGB bODOE.DART . C SniSB  ; IMPERIAL

s';:’;;''.;':»obqB..TBDCK8^ '■ fiaT:'. v. w tv o '

J U N E  4 - 5 , 1 9 6 0  

UKE AITURAS lODCE
. - 8 M ile s  N o rth  o f G alena S u m m it, 2  Miles O f f  H igh w ay  93

Cafe, Cabins, Boots, 
Fishing, Woter SIUH1 9 , 
Pacic Trips, N ovdtjt^^ 

Horseback Riding^
W e  Invite  Y o u  to  V is i t  O u r

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
If you oppreciofe fine 

food, {prepared to per

fection', a l o n g  with 

drinks of equal ' dis

tinction, you'll'find qv- 

■ ■«0^hInia"hefr-'to'-^rT 

• liking! .

Grand Opening 

SPECIAL

16 Oz. N e w  Y o r k  C u t

STEAK DINNER
R E G U L A R L Y  $ 3 . 5 0  $  

S P E C IA L  F O R  O N L Y 2 .5 0
Please Phone For Reservation^ 

PHONE: ALTURAS N o . l ‘

LOTS FOR SALE-^1500 01^
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1 .................QUITE A CHANGE. OF TUNE 
, .  Bandy Brooks, president of the Sawtooth 

r  Valley association, has mailed ua a-copy of 
S the minutes of his organization’s recent 
Z meeting wUh Sen. Franlc Church a t  Salmon. 
2 The purpose of that meeting was to dls- 
5  cuss Senator Church’s proposed feasibility
•  study of a Sawtooth national park, and 

' S from all Indications the senator ,was im-
•  pressed by (he opposition lined up  against

•  his proposnt. '
I S It  also beeamc apparent there l3. quite a 
: 5 differcncc of opinion up irt the Stanfey ba-

•  eln country, with the Sawtooth-ValJcy asso*
1 m cation voicing Its opposition to a  national 
f 5  park. In contradiction to the opinion ex-

5 pressed Dy Olenn Brower of Stanley, who 
«  has spoken out as a representative of the 
S Proposed Sawtooth National Park assocla- 
S-tlon.
•  The mlnvtes ot the Salmon meeting <juole
■ Senator Church as adm itting the Sawtooth 
■i Valley association had “put h im  on,the 
Z spot." He explained th a t he h ad  "merely

• •  proposed a feasibility study of the park'."
In  answer to, the aenator’a expressed: 

S  oplnlonv that he did not think-congrcss' 
g  wants to extend park boundaries once they 
2  arc established, a spokesman for "
S  elation cited the "Teton sltuatloi 
B "the boundaries were extended and  the peo- 
M pit are still very bitter about It."
Z When asked If he could give church 
S ganlzatlons definite assurance th a t  their 
2  camps, already established In the area, 
M would be given protection. Senator church 
S gave no definite reply.
;  In  the senator’s concluding remarks, as
■ cet forth In the minutes, he  "repeated that 
S U was not his Intention to h u rt anyone, 
g  and If  after the study Is' made It should be
•  found that It would h u r t  the people, he: 
m would be the first to oppose It. He said he I 
S did not realize that he would run Into such I
•  strong opposition. He said  tha t you folks 
m can kill this bill—Just keep on writing to
• your congressmen."

So, - apparently. It was quite a  different 
tune when the senator, as he put it , found 
himself "on the spot.”

I t  will bo recalled th a t th e  press services 
.  reported Senator Church os adm itting the 

proposed study ot a  Sawtooth national park 
“might b« defeated In  congress'* while he 
“was attending the m eeting at Salmon.

Other Idaho congressmen have not com* 
mltted themselves, he explained, and  "usu
ally aid of theVhoIe delegation Is necessary 
to get such a measure through.”

At least, Senator Church has diacoTered 
the trial balloon he sent up  "merely" to 
propose "a feasibility study," is no t having 
the clear political-salUng he  probably an- 

' tie lpaW . despite the letters he has received 
In  support of his proposal. - '

BONE IN  H IS  THROAT  
The West can bo sure th a t  Soviet Pre

mier Khrushchev' w lU-not forget Berlin, 
though iie  has decided against Immediate 
action and has not even tlxed & new dead* 
line for concluding a separate treaty with 
East Germany.

We know he says he wlU wait a t least 
six or eight months oh th is  Issue, when he 
toUs us that another try  a t  a  summit meet
ing might be possible. This cannot be taken, 
however, as a flat Indication that he would 
Walt no longer than tha t. • .

. . ^Nevertheless, the Berlin situation Is not 
one 'he can continue indefin itely to live 
wlthi Khrushchev him self has described 
Iree West Berlin, as a "bone In m y throat.’ 

Why Is this so?' '
, , Often we heap It said he Is deeply resent

fu l of the example of capttallstic free en
terprise succeeding 80 well 120 miles Inside 
Communist Bast Germany.

Vet some suggest h ls/fundam ental con 
cem-ls not with the daoU ng  show of eco
nomic progress the’ Westr-Berlinera offer, 
but with the galling fact o f  their freedom. 

For West Berlin Is like a  bright jewel in
•  clay bank, Gast Berliners can choose any 
of some .600 streets to cross over from  their 
dPBb Communist c o i^ u n l t y  to sample the 
marvels of a free land. - •
:• They can visit art gtiUerles, theaters, 
music center# and, most important of all, 
libraries aifd similar forums of free Ideas. i 

- r lt  Is these which are the bone In  Khrush
chev’s throat. “ .

An enclave of freedom In  a yast barren 
expanse of totalKarlanlsm Is an xinbearablc 
contradlcUon of the Soviet.Union. I t  Is a 
dolly reminder to millions o f East Oermans, 
and others who learn w hat they learn, that 
those within the red orbit are tn ily ' slaves.

Khrushchev can promlse-.that ohe day 
the people of the Sovlet-:Unlon and-their 

_ ja t^ te s _ jr i l l . .h 8 v e  ..even.i;more_materlal ■
. nlenty than do the West Berliners or even I 
-the'Amerlcans.- ........... ........................-i
• He can never promise them  freedom', for 
to do so would be to pledge the doom of 
himself » d 'a l l .  Communist leaders. Since

TU G K E R 'S  N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
WAflinNOTOK — The nation*! polltle*l power, 

I irhlch New York bigrwig* enjoyed for »o nwnjr yer-' 
during Uie Ro«ievelt-fcehtii«n Dewey-Roeliefel 
I regime* m»y v»nUh «t the July convenUotu btttuit 
oMnl«m»l /eudlng »t Uio top In both p»rtlei.

Heg«rtle»i of tte November ouieonie. ■hettKr]
............,^eimed4r. ftr.Mme othfr W th<

White House, the center of polit
ical irravlty. ilie poj>ul»llon, 
wlU ihHt westwird.

New York'i 4$ eleetoral votes 
cannot^e nexlecud, but the Em
pire (Ute’t  poliUcJtni Hill no JonfiT

Pot

Shots'

-pnpeli Hlxon, I

„  ____ their former Innucnce in
nnUonal pollUca -  either at Uie| 
White House o in cipltol hill.

THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF 
ROOSEVELT ~  AS has happened 
so frequently In, the put. the dl»-i 
rupUve element on the poUtlcal;

............  icene In New Yotlt might be label-
ed u  the Houm of Roosevelt. Both •Trdifcnndi 
FDR let Uie precedent lor Jntenial ferment and 
frenty beginning li. 1800. and their ducendiinu, carry 

the tradJtlon only too «etl.
.Tie new deU'facUon.'headed by-zleanor nc^- 

velt and former-Sen; Herbert H. Lehman, whom 
FDR'oncB called -my good right arm, demand tnr 
acalp of Carmlno do Saplo. Tnmmany boss, xi Deni' 
oeratle national eommltteemnn. They charge tlial 
he » "jymbol of boMlsm." and unreprcscnUtlve 
of their brand of pure and undefiled demMrocy.

D* 8»plo'a crime wa« lorcln* the nomination ol 
DlJtrlet Attorney Frank 8. Hogan for the U. B., 
aenate tn 19SB Instead of Uie new-dealers-tholce.i 
Thomai K. Flnletter. De Snplo li alw accused pfj 
favoring Ben. John P. Kennedy against the rtdleaU 
only lemalnlng presldenUrtI champion, Adlal E. 
Btevenson. They had preferred Ben. Hubert H. 
Humphrey until Kenn«ty knocked him out of the|

NO CANDIDATE, NO LEADER, NO UNITY-The 
Uberal* hare alao a flank atuek against Mayor noV 
ert P, Wagner, designed not to hurt him but to 
force him to Join their fight on De eaplo. The cm- 
barrawed Wagner aqulrms palnfolty to remain neu
tral because he aUll yearns for n vice presldentUl 

f Kennedy, a fell

CEE! XJIANK8, TALll _ 
iDear I’ou:' ' '
I whatMmatter with all., th 
'lourpu-wniiho are griping aboul 
your column lately?

Don't you pay no attentfon 
them, 'eauje I ’ll bet there l. . 
volumes of us who have been read
ing your unusual com for so lonj

eTe not sure' when It atarted.
Juit the "pitcher" ,of the llltli 

..lui at the top and the "Pamoui 
Ust Line" alone arc worth tak- 
ling' lh« paper for. and as foi 
'Pups and KUterui for Kids." whj 

,.l'» Just plain wonderful how tliU 
-exchotiRe" haa gladdened 
hear; of an untold number of 
voted fans. .

Bo don’t you get dUcouraged. 
Just keep up the good work.

Weed Mlult 
(Twin FttlUj

• purs'FOR KIDS DEPT.
On both sides of hu family, this 

pooch comes from registered stock, 
lie’s a crcos betweeo a Oerman 
pointer, and a labrador. He's 
yearoldr-You can gefhlm-at-l 
Wlrschlng avenue.

Pots:
Have golden cocker spaniel fe- 

Imale to give dway. Good hunting 
Idog and good around children.. 

rhooe ItEdirood 3-4m 
(Twin Falls)

:e presldentUll 
lollc, loses out

he caiuiot, he Is painfully embarrassed that 
zoUllons libder his control can see the dlf> 

• lererice'betmn freedom and, the tyranny 
•,Ji«.practlces. ^

WHAT'S R E Q U IR E D  ,
— cifcj-'8..c2&cli;Ear

^ ; an; ordlnahce reqiilrtng newspapers to 
a: W5 lleen« .as r ^ t  of w lde^read  crltl- 

tac lu to f proteist .by S igma I)e lta Chi, 
Pl^esalonalloumatlsn fraternity... ■: . 

v > ;i^ * * 9 ^ * « » k e s m a n 'f6 r  this'couridl iald

intended," the Incl-

‘̂ 9^P0Rpress Is h « i^

for first place.
To augment this coat of si,----- ------  _ ..

Jim- Farley has mixed Into the Jree-lor-all. His' 
recent demand for Stevenson’s ■■repudiation." as-welli 
as his wellknown dislike for Mrs. a . indicates that! 
he may support Kennedy, who aI.vi has many back-l 
era up,̂ tale. They hnve long resented Uie Rooseveltl 
dynaityt ■‘nile or ruin" strategy. '

Another nominal blr«1g. National Chairman Paul 
IM. Butler, normally a rallying figure for parly rad- 
lleals, has surprised everybody t>y praising De Saplo'sl

Pot Bhols:
Have four half cocker spaniel 

pups to give away, one male an-* 
three, female. Theyro black ao 
whlw.

l(lr*. Carl Bom
(633 Quincy atrect) 

(phono REdn-ood 3-86KI).
(Twin palls)

Pot SI

of tJie few Umea since Al Smithes 
In 1B34 At MadUon Square Onrden. 

New York Democrats will journey lo Los Angetea 
without a candidate, without an ocknowlcd«ed lead- 
~r and without any semblance 'of unity, r

NEW YOnK’S GOFER'S tlNCERTAIN OVER 
ROCKY—aovcmor Hockefeller’a on-agaln-olf-agaln' 
attitude likewise embarrasses New York Republlcana.' 
He will not permit them to present him as a serious 
“favorite ton" uniess he changca hli mind again.

But his equivocal behavior has prevented thci 
from endoi«ng Nixon, as many upstate chalrmenl 
wanted to do long ago. In fact, t^e Nixon bandwagonl
has already passed them by. for he has eorxalicd 
majority of the delegates without New York's coi. , 
trillion. He will owe tliem nothing. If nominated!
and elected without the state's 4s electoral votes.

Oddly, the two parUes suffer from basically dlf-, 
ferent ailments. The DemocraLs have too manyl 
would-be bosses, while the Republicans have nobodyl 
willing to step out and take command. ^  '

VIEWS OF OTHERS

he ordered a worldwide alert of U. 8. armed forces 
cf the summit conference In Paris,

explanation, not an apology. Nor
at^ld Uier# be any npoloey despite the effort of 
Premier Khniahcliev at Paris t« make such an alert 
aijear an erldence of American aggression.

There is need to put this nation's security safe
guards In proper perspective.

In varloui ways the Communist world lias threat
ened time and time again to deitroy capitalism and 
suppaoi the free flemocratlo system with a Com
munist s>-ilem.
jnie Commualsle. parUcularly Soviet Russia, have 

the physical means Co launch a  sudden and de- 
vasUtlng attack on the freo world. And there Is 
0 moral or ethical deterrent. .
!%« danger is, therefore, potentially ever-present. 

It  must be guarded nsalnst by eternal vigilance.
Only If the CommunlsU are convinced that the 

ir «  TOM U alert, ready to blunt any attack and 
•wlttly .and massively retaliate U Uiers any real 
'suranceof peace.

Alerts are part of the eternal viglUnce.
^  »  are efforU to crack the rail of tKrtej 

behind • which the Communist# could prepare ' 
Bnasblng surprise blow. .

alUtudo flights across other countries 
“  H* become* the Soviet 

oalon with. Its sordid.record of espionage activity: 
to asssu Ih# United SUtes for itaini-'i-^--— —  
e l̂onage methods.” 

m aoy event development of orbiting seelng-eve 
Question academic 

while sueh.qMwe “spies" contribute greatly'(o the 
«B«Inst aurprbe attact-SoU

JUST REAL OBVIOUS

This ceaws thing U so obvious 
i's a wonder'no.one 
rith tlie answer before now. It 

occun to me that the census tak- 
■ errwere right, *o far a* they went, 
but they didn't go far enough.

What I mean Is that they count
ed too many people a« rural teS' 
Idents when they aren’t at all 
ill Juit bet that the census takers 
didn't go clear out to the real 
city boundary, but set up their 

boundary instead.
. j  to get away from this 

thing. It looks like we’re going ,lo' 
have to adopt the device used by:

,___ pieces as Boise and Now York,
Icily. If you'll pardon 
them In the same breath. Let's
have the census for Greater Twin 
Palls.-We could even caU In an 
expert from Los Angeles to ̂ t  the 

I boundaries for snme.
London and Singapore, here

KITTENS FOR KIDS DEPT.
Three houscbroken. k it te n ., 

Ismail, are ready for new.homes. 
You can get them by phoning 
REdwood 3-JSn, Twin FalU.

CUB BULLETIN BOARD 
Ad Reader, Twin Falla—Thanks, 

but If you don't mind, well step 
to one side and you can w " 
letter lo the Public Porum o 
subiect. As you must' know by 
now, the Porum is the proper place 
for matters ot public controversy, 
not Pot Shots. Thanks, anyway.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . And you eOBtdn't hire ai 

;o out on tbe first day et fUb.

IH O W  T H I N G S -  A P P E A R  F R O M
P E G L E R ’S  a n g l e

NEW-YORS-Our. worst haadl-
>p In thU war with RussU U our 

inablUty-to btUeve that the coun- 
• was betrayed by »  aycopbaat 
Yalta. Roosevelt ' ‘ “

.. majM'l boy.',' 
who sever played 
ball but owned the' 
bat. Ho dWnt.go 
to the war of 5us| 
generation, not 
because of fear, 
but because, hts 
mother always 
held 'him apart: 
from vulgarlilng 
contacts — u  ln> 
football. S ta lin  
was a brute who 
sneered at him to Roosevelt fawn
ed on fitalln.

The Republicans had no excusel 
to protect RoojevelL But the Re
publican party shares ^e^guiu of, 
the'Democrats because It did. not 
fully fight him for the country' 
take. The 'Republicans aUll cu 
Roosevelt's prestige above to 
constitution and the nation. ' 

Neither parly .has yet confeased, 
s guilt In crimes against the' 

United Stales or repented the rn' 
conduct cf paltry Icadera. it  Is i 
tTM» that In 1844 Dewey had 
duty to uphold Roosevelt-bccauM 
We were In a desperate wnr. 
Dewey's duly was to light Roost 
' elt and expose him os a fraud.

'Wlllkle, four years eftrller, was _ 
double-crosser who. somehow, waa 
able to conceai_even_ from_ oui 

a<^ lorglve us. the fact tha 
.. s a trojan horseman, tempor. 

artly turned Republican and ready 
to sneer toon after election doy 
that his righteous vociferations 
had been mere "campal^
tory."

It Is hard to Inwglne______
vicious betrayer ef pubUo. trust 
lhan WillUe.
Dewey knew, in cozmnon with 

many of us In our confldentliU 
Muls, that Roosevelt was a thief 
3f money in frauds which he pro- 
moted for members of his family, 
IS well as a cheat In many private 
and public matters.

Me had denounced Btalin as a 
btoody-handed monster indlstln- 
julshable from Hitler. But soon 
itterward he opened our veins to 

: same monster , from Hlt- 
thty armies. Kno 
doing, he preso 

nunism from an ephemeral, local 
ila In Germany whose oppon- 
I on the German home grounds 
I then were bravely trying to 
.'throw Hiller. No Intelilgent 

nan—and Roosevelt was acclaimed 
ly his henchmen for his informed 
nlellect-had the fainte.n excuse 

pretend that he thought the 
myth or a. empire w

veakllng.

On the very eve of war, Molotov 
ind Rlbbentrop signed a treaty ot 
nuiual predatory, purpose *nd 
iroeeeded almoet at once In the

imost brutal agirestlon of aU.dowa, 
to'that' time. Thus, Poland was 
I tora la half.

Yet, RoMcvelt went lo Yalta (or 
' the frightful orglea so vividly de- 
'acrlbed by his son, ElUott, and In 
that drunken week-end. commit
ted crteiM of hli own." .........

At Yalta, Roosevelt speed to let 
Soviet Russia sweep westward, 
overwhelming elrlllud eastern 
Europe and scattertog 10 mUUoa 
desperate, he lp le ii, bewildered 
people ot our own kind to 
millions of them ntier again 
a familiar face. Indeed. mlUloos 
of them Just vanished, into 

of hlitoj.
... Yalta, between incoherent 

boozy bellows, the United States, 
by false authority of the president, 
who actually,had no authority, 
gave Stailn penniulon to make 
slaves of probably another mlUlon 
prisoners, of-war captured first by. 
Qennany.but recaptured by our 
aide when Oermany collapsed. 
They were, according to the legal 
and moral obllgatloos of the Unit
ed BUtM, a charge on our honor. 
They deserved protection even 
though we had had to klU Rus
sians to protect them. But we de
livered them to a captor who re
garded them all as deserters or 
cIvlllfln-traiiCTs-and-so loaded 
them into freight can and shipped 
them Into oblivion, ■

Yet the United Slatef under 
Truman, sat on the satne court 
with Hitler's recent ally at Nur
emberg,-‘exulting-in a mutual 
righteousness with the tame war 
criminal who had been Mltler'a 
eager accomplice.

It teems true (hat Truman 
didn't even know the atom-boml  ̂
had ever been thought ot when he 
suddenly was Ugged "It" for the, 
presidency. But a million of 
could see that Roosevelt was , 
the point of death and Truman i 
ahould have insisted on coachlnEl 
In Roosevelt's mad undertaking.

I  quit United Pealuret' in the 
summer of iMi because I aaw the 

of death in Roosevelt’s pie- 
from San Diego and wanted 
ffl the country against four 

years more of the drooling slob. 
Henty Wallace. Roy Howard said 

unethical to speculate on

. Self Defense
to a  ANOKLBS, June 3 IB- 

"Tbirty d»ys.-.*ald thejudie, 
and actress Oreta TtiyBcn 
looked suddenly frightened. ..
• But the. judge added: “Jail 
unn •un^ed '* — and Ue 
Oanlsh-lxwWond beauty leit' 
m u n ic ip a l court-yesterdiy,

■“a r S ' I S c a
-placed on a year's probatlon.cn 
it disturbing the peace cbane. 
fUed after ati officer said she 

. ; ^ c k  him when he halted her 
car for a traffic vlolaUon. Bhe 
claimed she thought be was go-, 
ing to Uas her.'

Missionary Feted 
At LDS Service;
HAILEY. June 3 — A fafe»ell| 

testimonial was held for Juilcel 
Kelson at the LD3
mtetlng Sunday evening. Miss, 
Kelsot> wilt leave next week (or * 
two-year mission In Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Severe, P< 
catello, uscle and aunt of ML 
Nelson, sang a duet, accompanied̂  
by their daughter. Anita Seiere. 
Keith Bjihler spoke. Mrs. Jsj 
Powles played a piano solo. Kiuiter 
Nelson, father ot (he honoree, and
Harold Buhler, bishop of 
ley ward, apoke.
_ Herber__Hsrdy. Oakley, tllss 
Nelson's uncle, offered a prsrer. 
The program was concluded »llh 
remarks by Miss Nelson.

Tipsy Driving 
List Proposed .
WASiHNOTON. June 3 lt»—A 

national list of drlrer* who have 
iMt their’ Ufenses because ef 
drunken' driving or Involuntary 
manslaughter would be established 
by a blU approred by the house 
commerce dommlttee.

I  Rep.-John'. J, Rhodes, R-, Arlt.____
the blira sponsor, «ald many traf
fic accidents are caused by "chron- 

unsnfe drivers." ,
^.ils will at least give,the states 

I the machinery to establish the. 
Identity of these drivers," he said.

The legUIaUon. approved bynhe 
committee yesterday, would *u- 
thorlM the commerce secretary to 
maintain a register of drivers 
whose states had revoked th e li^  
licenses. ~

It would not require sUtes to 
report' revoked licenses or refuse a 
new license to a driver carried on 
the national register.- 
.'•The states," Rhodes said, "can 

do what they want to, But at least 
they'U be able to discover some of 
the migrant licersso losers.".

. Elsenhower.pulled back from 
Elbe and /oJIed to take SerUn l..., 
Prague. Hetald he had orders. Out' 
can any Republican defend such 
quavering submls^n to the mili
tary v,-lsdom of a covlce t»< 
with only ft tlx months' hltd 
battery commander In 191t..for 
military background? - 

I  hear-It said that It will lake: 
»  years to teach the American I 

..iople the truth of these mitters.l 
That presumes cowardice In thcsej 
who have the moral duty lo keep| 
telling the truth, day after day,'

Officers Named
WENDELU June 3 -  Barbara 

Trounson was elected president ef 
the Wendell Cookie Cutters <-H 
club at a meeting at the home of 
Carol -Robertson,-senior leader.
- Other officers Include Janice 
Runyon, secretary; Anna Schrcnk, 
vice president: MMCia_Melstad,

InSAD TIMES-NBWS WANT XdS .
" ie  . . . 

Discreef. . .

C O LON IALf
eONGRETE

r S E E  T H IS  B U DG ET -P R ICED  C L E A N E R

Sw/iVefTofj

VACUUM CLEANER
Paoeoa awlvd Un

WUO'SAID'ONLY'40 MILESf 
, has, developed In the cate

of Dr. Barbara Moore, M-year-old BrlUsher who Is' 
w«lklng aciws thU fairly far-Hung country. 8he 
u  goUig from west to east, by the way, and b  sub- 
UsUnc on fruit, gnias J.ulces and otlier fodder ot the 
tame generM aort. She gained recognition inltlanv,!

tramping from John o' Oroafi to the 
Land* Bid, or vice versa. Anyhow, the hiked from 
ne end ol Great Britain to, the other.
Incidentally, the good doctor'* exploits have get 

-ff a-tortof fad for walking long distances la 

,'k ’ 5[®i tramping
ths Onlted SUtes at the moment. No AmerK 

c m  hare, fallen victim to the crwe. as fkr as we

present genehillon-Of 
^tncans .M to walking Is suggested by the fact 
teat numerous headlines' written right after Dr. 
Moot started outsald she registered -ocSy «m ll"=  

Plenty of-u» probably know-that 
walking 40 tnUes in one day la no

tjen wHilng the h
r-the-i

It the trek a
iTClal AppeaI-{Memphls).„:

-luAtal la Zdaho: Mor« jobs than ther̂ t 
.  ^  At that will be true

TOese plants. It Is indicated. -wUl require about 
mostly,'the

nUy,1 S» f i  m ere areal, appar-

“> out
pnblon Involves * t  least one puzxie: If  mar- 

thoee'jobs, wh»t are all thos6 hus- 
SSul,!?*?' Tbert.are. It seems, no avail' 

Jobs for that many mea In  the area. 
. . ^ • " “PMt.that aU.th«'».nece8MU7  u  for all'of

A u tb ^  viu.be perfectly wlUlaff-to moTe to'the 
S ‘^ ! ? “ '*>''..*^'^4t.-ettrhe:delliiitelr'e4tabllsh-*i 

jemng 'for- any -;uan>*EasterD I

Dy BOD «EESB 

n e  Ugbt of the toreh ef lib
erty was dark. Th# great lady 
looked down en the bay. her 
arm held high.

' She-waa. 
giaht sUtue. - 
gUt' fMm- (be

pMple et the

be famed 
Frueh aealp- 
ter Dartboldl 
had labored 
for years tc 
form this lymbw or i
come Aiaertea-bCfmd ______

of tb« world who soiighl 
and a new op^rtuo- 
tbe (ask ef (ranspori- 
erecllng (he sUtae in 

beme was an

Nqw* many yenr* later, the 
’torch of liberty would blaxe 
bt)ghtly..4t_wa4.l>r«sldent Wli- 
;soR who permanUy tumed-oh' 

"ghts In the faraous statue, 
—. ihousands .of .' onlookers 
clieered;- Here - -.was - a rr bright- 
beacon of-hope-whtch would 
alw-ays hum: This was the:ita' 
j^ .oLlubutj-i,. •; 'r, 

Retoember the-year?
.The part of'llte, wns.slbwer in 
Ihote daj’s. A man-took his 
,Hlme aboul most things . . .  In
cluding buying ji-car. He want* 
*d to be sure he could get the 
right car at the right price. 
The year was 1818.

ADd yoBl) get the beat deal ea 
(ha-ii|bt ear—when you bny 
a new Dedge,. Dodge. Da'rt̂  
Chrysler, IniperU!.'yi)ltp,.FUt 

, er Dedge Ttwk.Irtia tis. We'U 
.give "y ^  aa eld.tashloned 
'.heaestdeal . . .  with the most 
.Bp.to-dste. untta! Deb Keese 
Motor;C«; 'S«0 ’,Block. ScMDd 
Sest^ DUl’BE



Activities of 
Jerome'4rH 
Clubs Noted

JEROME..June 3 -  fii 
clubs reported dcmoiutratlons and 
metllnga liial wctk In Jerome 
count}'-

Llndo WcJtfnll Kivvt an Ulna- 
‘ ‘’c'Clawle LaulM 

She explained the many method: 
rf cooklnR metit. Mnry Ann Wcat; 
fail detnonstritled making taplocn 
Instant pudding, /or cooKlne- III.

Mrs. Vern Miller Rave (he health 
. lesion on seven • bjulc food* ant’ 
their Importance. Mnrj- Ann West- 
tnlt also itnve nn lilu-'trnted talk 
on care of the teeth, and showed 
ehart.f cxpIalnlnR t^e Mructure ol 
the moutli.

Mrs. Henry Jones, leader, wa: 
liosicss to the Clever Cooks. EUz- 
Bbetlt Kohtz led the pledse. Roll 
call was answered wlili how Ic 
be # better cook. Members rilsciiu- 
(d tbe scrapbook and meetlnc 

■ dales.
noil call at the next meetlnit 

will be answered with "hov to tell 
tlie Rood nuBllty of what members 
will enter In the fnlr." Mrs. Aunes 
llurst wnsii'gueat at the mcetfn?. 
She JudRCd the goods to be entered 
in the fnlr.

Tom nntS DavSd Ptsi 
welcomed as new members of the 
Canyonslde Champions, noil call 
was answered by namlnR a part of 
the jjroJect each Is taklnR. Kell:' 
Block led the Rftnies and Rave i 
report on teachlnR a enlf to lend! 
Mike Hcsslcr served refreshments.

Mrs. M. R..' Plelstlck,. leader, 
WM host .̂ij-to the Jerome Jewels. 
Carol Bond demonstrated Irozen 
food wraps; Sliirley Bond, ways 
lo prevent a loll on.ruE*: Linda 
Bearle, how to make inulllns; 
Seth senrle, how to make a ehoc- 
olate milk shake, and Mary Ray 

- Bloat, how to-maka cinnamon 
toast.,

Thera Burkhnltcr led the (iroup 
ilngliiff. Bue'Hendrix and Kathy 
SlmpsoD led the pledges.

Mother’s night wa< planned for 
next, Tuesday at the Pleljtlek 
home. Kathy Simpson. Mary Kay 
Sloat, Thera Burkhalter, Linda 
Searle. Beth Searle and Linda 
Bentzlnger were appointed to (he 
committee to make corsage* for 
(he mothers.
. Carol Bond (tave the health 
te&son on the digestive tystem. 
Nancy Humbach led a game. 
Kathy Slmpsoa served refreih' 
ments.

The Helpful Sewers met at the 
IiDine of Mn. Don Stiver*, lead'

. »r. ’The first year girls worked or 
nand towels. The second year girls 
worked on pettleoaU while (he 

-room Improvement uroup planned 
their woric. Terry Krohn served 
refre;'........
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The Kasota Des ........ js met at
the home of Georgia Bubet, Mem*, 
bers Toted to meet every other 
Wednesday during the stimmer. 
Oeargla Bubel led group singing. 
Mnette Rugiiea and Dianne Webb 
led games. Mias Bubel and Patty

Water Noted in 
Magic Reservoir

N 8HOSHONB..Jime S—Magic res* 
errolr contolneil 143,TfiO acre feet 

' of water Tuesday morning, com> 
pared to 1U,900 acre feet a year 

A ago. officials of the Big Wood

■ all water lo which they ........
tlUed. Uttle Wood river has been 

\ averaglne a  flow sll«htty lus than 
last year.-Throtigh May of this 
year 4S.OOO acre feet have been 
drawn from Magic compared 

. 61,000 drawn the same time' 
year ago. Water was tumM i 
nine days sooner lost ycar.’̂  

Through Afay of thU year 78,000 
acre feet of stored water has been 
drawn from American Falls, canal 

. company officials here report 
Last year for the aame period 98,- 
000 acre feet ot stored water was 
drawn,. American. Palls was fuU 
for a much shorter time last year 
so that more stored water 
drawn; . . . .

Surveys Planned 
On I

» . BOlflE.-Jun0 3 M>-GoV..........
» ’E. Smylle relumed from Washing- 
* ton vesterdav anrt rorujrtcd the 

ntloD'. is
, _ .  ................ .ey to de-
I termlne whether financial aid will 

fce^nt^to jou theast Idaho fnilt
. ^  hurt b y  a late spring 

freeze.
Smylle said he and Sen. Henty 

Dworahak. R.. Ida., conferred e«- 
Her thU week with Secretary of 
Agriculture: Ezra Taft Benson, to 
discuss plans for financial aid.

Parmera In three counties — 
Washington. Oem and PayeM# — 

_ were said by county agents U have 
• lost atx eatlsivaUd four and on»- 

half mUUoa doUan from the 
fr^e .

.. ........ VrWLjVVm. w,nhl».
Tht Rf̂ , I. U. WIIll«i"i. ouf

8D>n[«>v-»r*>Vlns P*orl<
...... ..... >rlfc. pf».ehln». 1 p.m. Trtln-
Ih, unlan. I p.m.

p.m.

y W«d'

. Hen,I., Cub Sci>uU.,7 P.m. S«»

___ r ind HIM* .tu.tr. » p.m. W J
fjucllon. ! p.m. Thur*.!.)' clrelc.- .

• i/>n«nt br thr Kin(<Ioin ot Itntfn." 
« y.n., nibl. .luJr, JTh, KIni
lor Knfcrtln* th» Sup'»B'« "iU- J:’

K. Cintltr: .P«*l.»r; C,
IW n. "Whoie Win Do r̂.u ►«.orJ 
i«toM •ludrni ip«»kfr. II.. hrhmltf i>ll 
•fid rflieuM P..ltn|.l»:ll-SS froo

i>»irnf!’-ThJ“EnJ *of'*•11̂ KI^'chb. Ii 
II«..rtoM.r. V. T^m... »:!'

T.m. Tliun4lAr ftrrvic* m*<tlnK: Tbrfflf 
-ShfTiMrd HiJ >lock ol tlD-l Wllllrfir 
- ilMrnf >nd Icit hr J- ^kous Ulk oi 

r̂w World Ntwi *nd Announetminli 
. Dtnnx; dlKUiilon on Pt«n»r lm«
. Dinnf; «unlh>n «nd

•: fflSi
S v .

CnRrSTtAN SCIBNa

Wfdn«d>7. Till (Plrliutl 
-hi unlrmi iDcludtnc n»
ihulW «t Bun<J»r ■fn'lt 
armos. "Cod tb« Onir Ca

rt thlnti of «ld.-/or I .m f-

1? "it

<ll<tloa' la b> rMd >roa_ "&l

Mlrr Da«r tSir?
’'God U IndlTMukl.

•PMt. »d ll b to «oix>i>«
er auek MlprtnMOt* >r«l <BdlYld<i>jlUr 
icfpl M laflall* flplHl or Mlnd.- 

^^^A85BMDLT ^

Albion. 14D0 a.m.. S and S p.m. Mrrltâ . 
Jui>> i ,1s 10 fIciU i»*l> at Vacillm 

°inat«^la^‘̂ r 'REd <4^ 
Cdwood S-*0t7. Tbund*r n f  

.Bd iUfU, 
{$ IbtII^ la t£cM

CRACB BIOI.B 

m! C^«miTuh?»«4U.
Hit i.m. Sund>r MhMl. B.'A.. Knodal

........................It DIM. •mdr. 1:11

.............. ...................
.m. Wffdntfdtr prmy»T ittfei
kundar Grata HUalonary 
ia<i o( Ura. John Xnodtl.

lt».p(«f.' 

n>.^: p'.ir.

Thur.d*̂ >

VffT«T";>m .Vtf.

ir .p., n,'i;3u p.m.. Mra. Dfl 
SM.MadW .irrrl.

JirKJAl'l.ll 'tlCTHOIIIKT

' II S K s^̂ l CTIIO tJ IKT

p“m.

I.V.SwiToU CltAPKI.

't). 1.. VllkVl."'p“a'l«r*

nrTiiKt,ĵ KMri.E_̂

barllim. 1 p.fii. Tuf.d.r throujth Krii

: p.m'. Saturdar thlldrpn'a church. 

FILC{I AVRNtlR CIIIIRCII OT GG

j rjl,l'K,t.AKM tl

riRST PREsnVTBRIAN
:n» KHlh north
Waadra- Waalrr. ee»«»r

II.

'iaUilio’n I

j v*i|er cnBiflTiA>̂ -̂

Patl'fc Kr»Bf,’’ »lBt«Ur'
(:l( iJC. Cldar'. prarer • ervi 

ChurthoKlM. t a.n. Dri>^In ehur

la aiNi Sboabon* ■

:MidVtB"'“Ua^n

•mica In kMplnc vlih
— I------ '

sC“.;s.-Si,.-sfa. -.zt.:

m sr BOUTRntK bapt» t
WMhlsrtoB_

...
Tnlnlns union. SiWp.m.

--- .... p.n. WadnaMlar famltr
ntiMi Btwhtrhood. Itoral Ambaaaadon.

mJw"a«d**Sua>«Sa.'̂ l“o’''p!?i!^ptlS«
--'Si. 1 p.m. TVota4»» ehiiHB via.

ItlHANUU. LUTHBRAN

_____■

'.iVloi

P-m. Bor SccmU. S p-Bi. Tuaadar Lulh-

AN OPEN LETTER
to DEMOCRATS of MAGIC VALLEY

Another Primary Election is upon us, next Tuesday, June 7th.
. to be exact, and realise that the early Frlmaiy, midst a busy 

season, has somewhat dimmed our political interests, neverthe* 
less .the of playlnK ostrleh h u  sot diminished our re> 
sponMbUlUes one whit.,

MlWe tBtl Kwakened x>emoci«U »r« procWmtd as "Prophets ' 
fit Doom.” but the facU remain—the United SUtcs Is teetering 
on the ragged edge of catastrophe, both er

, N eighboring  
•Churches

r Kincdurn of Col." Mr>. 

‘iflt"'!!, To-r7'’n.'r*.'' 
.Vlxlon In Tr.n

r Uatiannr, l>iUh<rd «-

m«lli>»--S:50 a.Bi. Pritaihwd mMlln 
-«;J« a.m. W«K.r» mwl'
Itindtr achool. 7 no p.m.

coMMUKirr rnra’firrEniAN

10 'ujA a” "* u » “ 'l^  all a,»

Cul» thartar |

r ritEsnvTEniAX

>lfl< norahlp, -ShlUotaib. Ckirl 
ilUpalooaa.- Uuale br 8L At 
«|r uflrtrr dlr«llon of ni.fc.rd II

T.F. Library . 
Board Views 

Innpvations
Vacnttop nllo'Anticfs. new equip- 

mcm. new. employe.̂  and budget 
nmttcr.  ̂ were dt.'icuMert at the 
T'vlii F.ill.1 public llbrar>- board 
uirriinj: Wt'diip.'.clny.

EiuHloyc vncntioii period* Will 
nni iitlerrupl regu lar llBrar)-, 

lira. Arlluir L, DeVoldcr. city, 
Muriiri.in. told bo.xrd member* 
nil arllve parliclp-itloii In 
riMfiiiiK proRram tor the summer 
IS oNiM'ctocl. DcVorder also MaK 

of the new llbrnry tqulpmei 
i»<KTi’(t had bpfii delivered. Thc*e 
iipiiis wrte a lo.iray card cainloc 

nd n Iilliii: cabinet (nr paiii- 
iiii:t'i». Other msm arc eiipccird to 

prior to the end ot the fis-

Ttip board approved the employ. 
mriil.-of-Mildrrd Staniieart lo re
place'.Mr.'. All in Henry ioiirs r Ik 
hiis been Ilir lH)rar>’ *ecreury for 
the pn/.t five vrar.v and ncreed on 
a biidRei ot $45ioa for the library 
—  the flsc.il jcnr lOCO-lDOI.

t other rcpbris It wa-’ aimounc- 
;li.ni 270 bô ik.t had been added 

diirlns the- iin.nlh.J5f Ihes .
pilrcli^-iil. wliu 03 bClUK 

addwl to the adult collcctlon. 60 
the Jiivrnlle c.ilecllon and U 

jouth roam, or Uic I3fl kKIj 
■il. 51 were placcd in the 

rollecilon, 14 lii Juvenile and 
the youth mom. BooM wot 
nn^ wllhdraun were 37 adult. 15 
Juvenile and live youth for a to.

if 57. Donks rebound wi 
adult, nine Juvenile and 18 youlh 
for n tolnl of 103 «ith two i 
zJnM nJso belnr bound.

nook.*! rep.ilred in the library 
totaled D4: while phonojiraph rec
ords added were seven adult and 

Juvenile for a total of ' 
PhonoRraph records withdrawn 

four adult and «n« Jurenlle 
nnd phonograph record.i circulated 
were SO adult and 113 Juvenile.

New readers rcBistered were 
adult and 63. Juveniles, while S6 
adult nnd 76 Juvenile cards weri' 
ttlUidrawn.

In the 25 days open for clreuU' 
tlon, the library Usued 3,137 adult 
/letlon. 1.579 non-flctlon, 280 ma 
azlncs. and 60 pimtiWcU fat _ 
;lrculntlon of 4.072. In the Juvenile 
department 2415 bocks of Ilctlon, 

:ion-fletlon. .12 'magailnes and 
25 piunphlets were circulated with 
the youth room loarUng £81 books 
of fleUon. ICS non-flctlon. 87 mag- 
. : :s and 10 pamphlcU. Total 
circulation for all ages was 7M.

Average dally circulation toUled 
315 with a high of 450 and 
of 200. Percentage of non-dctlon 
circulated was* 30 and during the 
... inUv lh« UbtAry tent HI tivil. 
170 Juvenile and S2 youth overdue 
notifications.

Bccelpts collected were fines 
overdue books. $242.22, pay shelf, 
$48.50. and cards to noti-realdents,
35. .
The Juvenile department held 

nine ‘ orientation classes with 
total' of 270 attending.

,ir«t

...J a.m. Sundar Kbool'. 11 a.m. con- 
fj^tlon aanka. # a.m. Uandar Ibroush

T̂ rHvaltheJ'̂ fea
"iuia DiWa"*eteSd»l?i'^a.nk**^

BACK FROM TRIP 
.EDEN, June 3-Mr. and Mrs. 

Sheldon Jones and family, Boise, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Lawhom. Other guesta 
were their other daughters and 
their families, the Wayne Rogers 
and Arth Day's. i

Eden News
TOEN, June 3 — Mr. Mfl Mr*. 

Otha Nickels. Woodland, CsUf, 
left, after vlslUng her brotJjsr-ln. 
law and sister,' Kir. and Mrs. 
Oeorse Uttlmer. and other rela. 
tlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Foster, 
Escondido, Calif., and' her sister, 
Mrs. Mamie Annls, Palo Alto, 
Calir.,.returned alter rUltIng his 
brother-in-law and sister, ilr. end 
Mra. U f  MarUa.

J a c k  Henry Sez:
"Try oar builoetunaa's looeb*

L O N G H O R N  CAFE
Twin Falls livestock Comm Co

.'economy 
the dlffei

__ . The 1 . . . .  ..
by twenty yeara of Demc

.. ^  VTAU •
HAZELTON. Juno 3-Mr. and 

Mr*. Lee CouUeo, cr_ 'return^ 
. alter vWUng her. alater, Mr*. Lor- 
eiia Hansen. Ptountala Green 
utM , over Memorial day. They 
Tlslt^ other relaUvea at Bprlnj- 

„vUle-aBd-Bountlfulf-Utah.-'

QUJCK CARPET 
BEAUTY THE 
EASY W A Y

", A lot pt famUy llvln* et... 
make your carpeta a 'sight-to' 
behold’, 'a pretty wid tight Uat

O ^ K S  it to .a thins of beu*
ty (hs quick and euy  way with; 
Slue Lustre cleaning. Bo euy lo 
use-to any.ahampoo applicator 
or with jon« handle b ru sh?^ 
resulti a  carpet Xrw.jhom'aoll,' 
Jre^ .bright color* #nd pllarot. 
lotty ioftnea. Carpeta can be
beautmu despite,-the coMtaht
ftJo^tepa of a bujy'family. OMt 

,w UtUe too. BIub Hulw.liau; 
gallon cleau tbree 9x11 nigi.

l O K E N i G I l ^

...............  /  twtween existence and chaos. The present
administration* U no different than an; other RefiubUcan Ai}« 
mlnUtratlon, for they are guided and cohtroUed by the money 
Interests, -mrough a hlsh-lnterest. tight money policy, they 
have regained control o f a vut amount of the wealth of the 
lanil and the people are fast being reduced to a state ot sal-  
dom. They claim "Peace." but there U no "Peace-"ncr i!o they, 
want “Peace." This cold war b  their 'OraTy italn" and they 
m  iSdlng U to our Bankruptey. RunlB, Russia. Russia, U  au 
we hear, but Khrushchev could no more successfully jcontrol 
us or engineer our downfall lt he were silting In the White • 
house, than he Is doing through this’■know-nothing, do noth
ing" Administration. ‘Riere Is no tatUlyinc the Greedy, and 

-though'Russia long ago gave us a blue print lor our destruc
tion, the-manlpulatlon of this Oovemment unheedfuUy . gives 
-tent.to;their avarleloua appetite* to ravUh our economyr-and-• 

.■we can ejtpeot nothing better untll we place In admlnlstraUon 
or OUT QoTenunent a Party dedicated to the reestablishment 

■ of our Country’s honor.-dlgnlfy'and praUge'smbng the Na-- 
rtlOM of IhB-World-not on-a ilollar tfiplomacy'or lo6Uah“gIvV ' 
away basis, but In honesty, equaUty and fairness. > ; -

H e r e 's  l o n g e r ,  b e t t e r

i f  HOSPITAL-SURGICAL-NURSING 

HOME INSURANCE FOR All 

MEN AND WOMEN

1 - 5  6 5  a n d  O v e r !

I of Omaha's fomous Senior Sacorlly Poller 

I •  Y od cait qualify regard less of your past-or 
present hcaltlL................- •

•  Pays hospitol benefits — pays surgical benefits.

•  Even covers convalcscsnt and  nursing home care.

•  Once your policy has bera in  force 6 months you' 
are evoa covered fqr past conditions wliich recur..

' Also an Administration that wlU harken again to the think- 
• tag of Jackson. Jeflerwn and Rooserelt, and conslder people 

Instead bf things. Ideala rather than Penonil gain and a  re
vival of conscience ovu  ao Inflated ego.

We do* not'happUy wish oK the piiaent dilemma on any of • 
-our line Prealdentlal aspirants, but we find th«m wUllng. *nd . 
therein lies-th®: spirit of *eroIsra.-and the' seed.of greatness. 
However, a President: needs belp, even ona-who ls President, - 
andbere:lf.our responslbllltyr-wMiul-ebmpttcnt riepres^ta- ' 
Uoa to the.Ooagress.' Wo are most.fortunate to have five out- *; 

: itaodlng men a e e l^  Jdtbo'M sewnd Benatorial seat. However.
. there must be one among them who could do the best Job, and. - 
how are.WB.to choose that one unless we make a pcrslmal effort.;..; 

..to i« , hear;.and «et.aoquaInted wlth the varloiu quidldatea-. ; 
- the:tlms' ta ahort-Satsrday nlgbVJb m  4tb..s:i^-:Legloii -V 
HaU.-Jaroa4; Idaho. r-8enat«lal.-CeB|nMio^:u^ Coimty'i^- 

. CandldaUe wlU be Uim^TOU-be.tiHte te f t- iU fr ^ f f lto '^ ^
: 8ocUlHqur foUowlhg-.tha tjieaUoff.-..'

P lU $ _ y e »  gef ih lt 

■ Senfor Seevrify 

OOAKANTtet

I-Your policy .carinot bo 
canceled because of th« 
number o( times or .the 

I amountofbeneflUyoumay 
I collect It caniiot be dm- 
■ "^eled nor can U» p’remllun' ' 
I be Increawd unless such' 

action is taken-on a lt r 
•r Security FoUdee in..-.:

. . . . .  , ' 

/ j e r o m e j c ^ ^

;M « w III IU Stimiiwr, C K o te n  ^

ENROLLMENT

ENDS

JUNE 10
S A C T - ^ N O W r  

D O N 'T  M ISS 

,  - O U T I ^

LeRoy G.' Maughn
DA e;w5.;raer .

Florence Long
---- WlaFalS

■ - . Ci ty-

!!'0MAHA NBIAIKA'."'

Girl-Friend
MEMPHIS, Tenn-, June a (in 

—Terrible Tlniiny'4 foiiduci b 
inouRh to m«lte Ô u-Baiitua

Junplc.
It's bnd enough tlnit the I- 

ycnr-old Rorllliv would riithcr 
p lww lth cUllclrcn, but when It 
reaclio.’i llic point v.hcr« lie’s 
nfrnld of other nnlmnlj — ifi 
tliiip-lo cnil in ft p̂ yclitnirlRl.

In im' effort to tucrcoinc 
TImmys fear of nnjmaU, olll- 
clftU At the McnipliW 70« drelrt. 
ed to-buy ,ti-Chlnipanii-e Klrl- 
frlend for the npe. "

Magic Valley 
Club Invites 
Region Meet

JEROME, June 3-Mneic V.illcy 
Ocm club vcflcd tf> ^ubinll iin Invi. 
t«llon lo the NortliwMt Fcdcr.-«lon 
of MlncralORlc-al .noclcllcs to 
Itfl annum *liow In T»ln K.i:
1063. nt their rCKUlar mtcilns held 
lastTi'CCk nt the Wendell ciiy hsil, 

Tlie club hna rccclvfd iniiiiy 
aurnncca from locnl clminbcr.s 
commerce, buslncsa and scrvlce 
club.1 of tliflr full cooperiitloii.

Dr. EI«ood T. Ree.i. TwUi Knils, 
reported that lie Mid Mrs. new. 
Lowell Fields, GoodlnR. niid Mr! 
and Mra. Ernc.it Coup<>. Jerome, 
went to Bol-tn iind srraiiccd the 
rocluj. Riven by the club member 
In ft c(we In tho rotunda of tli 
stnte capllol.

L. T. Andrews. Buhl, whn cnn 
ducted »ie mceClng. announced 
that plnn.1 for the local show, lo ' 
held July 22-24 In Buhl, arc n 
under way. FYonlc Unlz, Buhl,

WUilO J
Mrs.* Marie 0. Burton were Mra.

Ore.; T. W. ftcKoy, Salt Xaka 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Ooodvcln P .. 
Taylor and daughters, Boise, and -

day for -...........................

j>5W«XXKCXS3CC«
Mr. Slid Mr.s. .John Brndeii.M i%

Doke.-vltlicd -- P t K K  T  ^ "
rlnclon'rue.id»y.-nicy arc formtr 5 • " ."■ »■ » ■ 
rc.Nlricnwot Elba. • IK J T l /  C  i

A'2c Jack W. Spnrks. who has | V  5 6 r V I C 6  1 
spent tW [inst live montlia at Dcntl^
Wnlcrs.alr forcc biu-e In EnRlanrt,:g lasted'In tIome>at

•Iff nnd new g 671 Morion Street
will al the homi 
liatfni.s Mr, a . ..
liunn. Atrnmn Spaik.  ̂wllfhm 
l.nut.(l:inn on buslnrs.  ̂ nncl

AnJ^id’^ PHONE RE 3-1037

FKItUY riENDERSON,
III rcmrn lo.hls ov<'rMM.i bime In:^ 18 year* eiptrlence 
iwland- Mr.-;. SparKs plaiu on S “  »l«lronlca.
)lllltlK Him in AUKUa_t._ , ■|9c k «V\X-

Other chairmen are William 
Dcftn. Twin Falls, advertising; 
Ra}7nond Orr. Buhl, showcase nr- 
rangcment; 'Mrs. Raymond On. 
rcgbfratlon; L. T. Cawelt. Kim- 
bcrly, wlrlns: nay Moon, Tftln 
Fftlla, ntlded nttractlons; .Prnnlt 
Lintz, Held marshnl: Hariy Jen
nings, Buhl. Awap table; Roy 
Qrubb. Buhl, guard duties, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest.Coupe, Jc- 

>mc, potluck dinner.
The program for the evening 
os presented by Don Crabtree, 

Kimberly, on "The ancient stone 
cutlers of Mexico." Mn. Crabtree 
showed colored slides snd gave a 
lecture based on a month's exper
iences lost Janunry during a trip 
they'made to Mexico where they 
visited many of (he ancient rvitu 
of"p4st civilisations,

The Boise meml>ers lerved 
freshmenta.

READ TIMES-NEWfi WANT ADS

ENROLL NOW!
FOR NEW  CLASSES

Beginning June 6fh

Day and Evening

CAREER COURSES
Soerctorial -  Accounting - Buiineti -  Ad* 

ministration '  ~  Stenographic General 

........Business.

SHORT COURSES
Clerk Typist -  Brush up in Shorthond -  

Typing — Comptomofry -  OHIce Moefilne*

-  Filing . -

Day and Evening Classes!

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS COLLEGE
360 .  2nd street Eoit ' RE 3-«522

If you're go ing  

to buy a 

low-price car, 

get the  

better one

MERCURV IS NOW 
PRICED 6̂3-̂ 66 BELOW 
THE LOWESÎ PRICED 
FURYilMr>Ai.AV-8’

: YoucannowstcpnptoaMercniy '  
_  get tKe'extra'coihfart and!aUs ,1 
around ridinE' quaUty pt;;a^ltt' 
more car _  while, a c tu ^  s t ^ r
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Stage Shows 
QosedDown 
In New York

e vl-
I ___ bwnV-mcioQy- oi-JJromlwdy v.it»
-}G— niuied by ihe llfiC ictori sirtkc in
I S year».

S M»yw nolx'ft y- W»RBer m#de
‘ J  • hU »«cond ify in u  m»ny <lnys

5  (0 HI Aclor* Equity «iid the pni-
' 2  • duceri oft dfofl ceuttr in a cuii-

> tNCldlApUtC.
.•» W»sn«f pfopti'fO n cliy f«ct- 

Itndlng Inijulry Inlo Uit <]uarrcl. 
Wicn llie proUucrrj rcjpcicd thb.

• Uie m»yor »nnoiincfd m ciiy lull 
thtt lisl ■> Uroidftay curlnin uould 

' v' rlie lu l num. • ' . i
III! jtnlemcnl «aj condrmi-d by 

proHucer Alcxantltr Ji, CoUcn. »lio' 
'i- <4ld; Tliero will Ik ahsohJU'ty no
'• iho** unill there is nn nRrecnient. 

Acton Eoulty u on «rikc. U Jooks

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
K A Y T .

cm KJIocTdni

i " ;  f ; r%

*'•- liM > lonif o- ........
;• Aclora tquity, lii il Ijltlcr tlrscl- 

lock with productfj over jiciiitoii'. 
•- louched on ihe ilfllte m 
- Wednesday 'nighl »lien the 17-; 

nitmber c.tst ol 'Hie Tciitli Mnii". 
Uiled to report »t tlic Ilooili, 
Uiealtr. |

I All audience of «0 — kept *parsc I 
•, . hy Bdvnnce iiollce ol thr

maneuver—tiled out of tnr tlicntirl 
!  and Iti marquee ligliU wciil ollJ. 
.  AlmoJl at once. pnHlJcer.s 

♦' «,.8ilU cl“ ‘n* liotlCM batlu>ta;:c 
'  . ine ptticr 21 *liou» currently
• Urondway. 'I'hrown out ol w

by tlilarclnllalory movewert: at)
.• IMO actora, jilui iAM thcntrlcul 
'« tcctinlcluni — ituucliand.i, in 

alclaiu. clecfrleUfti and otiirrs.
• Ktgotlatlons between Equity and 
'* the producer* resumed wt in --

aun ol dupalr.
< Producer UkAVld Mcrrlck said 

advance: "All thealen will 
». itruck.. All will close."
S': . Producer* utlmsted tiiil every 
> ; "veek ol » atrlkecMU iiicm a mil-

*• lion dolUi ■____  .. .
pect (0 rccover wmo ol tlili, but 

\ moto tnan one morBinol show.
\ with anywhere trom JCO.OOO lo 

$409J)I» ipvcitMt In them, mcy 
J .. lo ll

Not alnce 1819 had Equity atruek

KBAR
(im  KUoerelM).

II S'WuBjaifQl Sbgi

MSlliSrj.

K K K P
(1«M ftlloeytUf)

fKtUAT

0:uDiii<a{<tiil n>r«'ur

K I.IX
Oil* KU»e}de«)

K T F I
(UlB ElloejelM)

llonlur
Moaltsr

■U UM.wr ---

IB ttMBf* rilM

K A R T
,  .............. .

riiuAT

■ j"jj 'jjl̂ ilio Ntwi

T!|»-ll»i. Tlwiri.1 Sbo> 

j:M Ru>i TtoM* Bboa 

l-M Rv« Ttntn* 8b«ii

Uie Hew York atagc. lit a inoiiUi- 
long walkout then the (ledjlni; un> 
Jon won It* llMl.recognition Jrom 
Broadway pnxlucera, ,
' Ttila year, contract cegotlatloiu 

beckii In mld-Aprll. Minimum' 
wagM were oii luue. Equity talk
ed Uie producera up Irom tho old 
iiilalmum o( I103M to a new level 
-of Îl(^-only IS away from Uie 
union demand.

Peulona were another ttilttg. 
Equity aought employer contrlbu^ 

. tlons 00 a alldlng acDle ol one per 
cent o( the payroll the ilral yeaf 
to tour per ceai In Uio lilth year. 
•Ths League ot Wew York Tlieatcrs 
offered one to l«i> per cent 
•Ixyear*.

Txj go higher, the producers nr- 
KUed. would mean a 24 per cent 
booil in olready high Broadway 
Ucket pclcct. The top Ucket now 
•elb (or tSAO al iho box office. 
^Equity readied lu alrlke plwi on 

*  hlt-ftnd-ruiv baala — Vith one 
ehoiir to be closed at a Uine. one 
alght at * lime. The produccra 
caUed theao “waterfront UcUea" 
Md uld a strike agaliut one would 

- be a (trike agaliut all, with ft total 
blackout the retuIU

hunt already In pro«re<* <or 
radio Blgnala froAi beings elac' 
where in space.

The aclentht l.i Dr. Freeman J. 
Dyaon of the initKute for Ad> 
vanced study at Princeton. N. J. 
]{e made his atiggeallons In the 
current l«ue of "Sclcnce,’' weekly 
publlcaUon of the American Auo*

»e Mid It Is reasonable (o be. 
lleve that Intelligent beings else
where In apace were forced long 
ogo lo expand their living nren 
and energy supply. To lltuitrale 
how they might have done this, 
Dyson ABsumed existence of o 
atar-phinet system'Identical with 
the solar ayatem.

When they reached the

IPN  Convention 
- Set at Lewiston

Nine llcexued practical nurses 
/rom Twin Polls will ‘ represent 
<Ustriet No. a at the l3th annual 
convenUon of the practical 
KursM of Idaho, toe, to be held 
June H-17 In Lewlilon. Mr*. Bula 
Poulk,. president of the district 
orsaniutlon, aald here today.

Thesna of this Jett's convenUoD. 
«hleli «IU be attended by dele- 
sales representlns the 33 districts. 
Is “Growth, business and service." 
Propam speaketa wlU include 
UUlan E. Kurter. New
York City: Dr. Mjxlck Pullen, Jr.. 
Btate hospital-north, broflno. and 
John Smsdorff. ptwldenl Idaho

Ived. these p....... ......
•■dUassemble" a planet Uke J' 

plter and ''rearrange', it Into - 
shell completely, enclosing. Uielr 
stair.

This Bhell. erected at a dliUnce 
or about 18B tnlUlon miles from 
star like the sun. n-ould be two i 
three yards thick.

, Ing aesslon of the convention.
Those attendlD* the convenUon 

tnm  thU city are tan. MUdred 
Hyman, Mrs. Betty Bklnner. Mrs. 
X)ean Clou*h. Mii.;,Annle McFar
land. Mrs. Beverly Ouyer, Mrs 

, Anna. Fl>-nn. • Mn, Doris Fllnn 
Ur».'vera Wooley and Mrs. Foulk

Overseas Policy _ 
Issue Discussed

SALT LAKE CITY. June 3 ifl- 
Averell. Uarrlman predicted lost 

...........  \;r candidate who teles
a partisan

...1. llartlman 
eight that any ci 
to make forelitn
Issue in the m . __ _

. lose more than he gains.
, The former New York Rovemof 

• fftld foreign pollcj should be »- 
' 'berly discussed-during'the cam

paign, Ri long M It Is not InJectcd 
,M an election year luut. '
■- Harrtew arrived in Salt Lake 

; CIty-io preside owr today's ad
vance platform htarlni!. The Dem- 

Vocrttlc haUbnal commUice is hold- 
•• • - Ing the hearings around the coun.

bwted- ..
-— KWO-KlljU-juBe 3-Hie Ret»; 

Robert A. aieenweli., assisunt 
PMtor o f^e  First United Presby- 
t ^  c h ^  Boise, irtll conduct 
the i^orsWp «rvle« at 10 njn. 
SundW at-tJie Orange hall. Hl» 

. them#. wlU. be *0n living uic

Life Claimed 
Advanced in 
Outer Space

WASniNOTON. June 3 m  
V. 8. sciential says It Is 'ovei 
whelmlngly probable" that, beings 
exist on* other planets who i 
from advanced technolo 
Umn earthlings. •

have enclosed their atara In hablt- 
nbte .shells to catch and, use their 
ntdlnnt energy.

lie proposed that a.«tn>nofflen 
try to det«t such artlflcaily con' 
ccaled sIats by their Invisible ln< 
Jrared fheati radlaUon. 'nib 
scarcli, he

Teen-age Road-eo 
Slated at Jerome
JKROMC. Juno S—The Jerome 

jaycees will hold the annual Teen- 
nse road-eo Sunday noon In front 
of Ihe Jerome high school wh'ete 
a  two-block section will be roped

Duane South and Itlchard Ever- 
>n are chairmen. The contest Is 

open to all leen.age drivers be< 
tween the nee* of 14 and IB.

First-place winners will receive 
a, plaque, and will enter the stale 
event June 28 at Blackfool. The 
stale winner will partklpnte In the 
natlonal-flnals-ln-WashlngtonrD. 
C. The Vinner of this event will i 
celve a »1,000 scholarship. -i 

The contestants must lake - 
written examlnaUon on driver 
safety and (hen take 

•• entrantUst. No entrant can have a traffic 
violation -charged agaliut his driv
ing record within (he past six 
months.

■^£ii'>tx/AMie-OieatFo 
£ y £ fy ^ s s /0 £ s  m m pcK

FOR EXPERT gERVlCe

« O ^M o In  Av». Sfluth 
D ia l .RE 3-2233

QtiaUtj' Bectronle Senlee 
tor St yun.

v t^J'rSw i.ydur 'JT opo  T eam

BASEBALL
SATURDAY 

auaDels^l(il8 Bnten:atNew-TeA ' 
'..;'.-.»<T4tiW|anelBluiU ■t.MUwankee

-I::;:
SUNDXVr

O-BMl Delnlt »»;cieTelMd-.r. -. -•
' 7*7U<U.CIaelnuU.»t UUwaakM

^ fe ^ V i i io n r lS c .^  RE  3-2234

Tbls dally schrdDle ot teleTlslan and radio proirams'u presented 
as a atrvlce to readers of the Tlmes-.Sew*. Llitlnn are furoUhed by 
(b( sUlloD. Any errors or cbiaces altonld &a reported to the elalloo 
itself aod Ddl Ibo Tlmn-Newa.

KLIX-TV

lUwkMf
KUX Vl<» lb» World
iioi»iDtr»'»«

s i a j ' . r ' "  ■
:H Prnnla D'Kctft 

itO ThMl>r

r iW m  n*MUU

li l-ori

i /
Services Set 
For Drive-i 
Glivu’ch Here

The Magic Volley "Drlve.ln 
cliurch" benlna Its third season 
Sunday morning ot the Molor- 
Vu drlve-ln theater etLit of Twin 
Palis, apoiiBored. Uils year by the 
First Chrtstlnn church, the Rev. 
Donald Hoffmon. pastor, and the 
Valley Christian church, the Rev. 
Foul E. Kenny, pastor.

eervlccs will be from 8 to 8:45 
am, each Sunday from June 8 
through Sept. 4, with tree coffee 
and doughnuu to be served In fel
lowship periods after services at 
the snack bar.

Some or .the spe^ers to'be 
heard this summer arc,.June 8, 
the Rev. Mr. Kenny; June 13. 
thb Rev. Mr. Hoffman. Brat 
Christian church; June 1». the 
Rev. MarUn Torrencc. Kimberly 
Christian church: June 26. the Rev. 
Robert SchreckenbCTB. Trinity 
Southern Baptist church; July 3. 
the Rev. Mr. Kenny; July 10. 
(he Rev. Mr. Torrence: July 17; 
(he Rev. Marshall Combs.. as
sistant minuter. First ChrltUan 
church, and July 3i. the Rev. 
Woodrow Wooley. First Presby
terian church.

Enlists in Navy
aOODINO. June 3 — Joe Qon- 

ales, Jr. a fanner OoodJng high 
school atudent and the son Qf Mr. 
•nd Un. Joe aontales. ar.: 334 
Ochsner avenue, Qoodlng. has.en
listed In the navy at the navy re- 
crulUng station. Twin Palls.

lie wlll'Ro through nine weeks 
oL.basl« train ing, at_the_ naval 
mining center. Ban Diego. Calif., 

coming home for is days 
leave In July and being assigned 

tMlnlng field.

Mishaps Damage. 
3-Vehicles-Here
Three vehicles were • slightly 

damaged In two mishaps In less 
Uian an hour In Twin Falla Thurs
day aliernoon.

First of the two accidents was at 
the Sears. Roebuck and company 
parking lot. Involving a 1033 OMC 
truck driven by Leila J . Oott. 2S. 
Kimberly, and a 1953 Ford driven 
by ■&'el>n R. Grant."37. route 
Uiree. Jerome. Damages to the left 
rear of UiV OMG and the right 
front of tliAFord were under $50 
each, pollcê sald.

Thesecorfd accident, at -tiBS jun. 
in the IDS block of second av 
south, lirought damages estlm 
by poUcV. at less than }50. to the 
left rear fender of a parked 19M 
Mercury, oirned ̂  Shirley Dohse, 
W. Kimberly. .

Police aald Oeorge W. Trappen, 
40. Jerome, driving a 1SS7 ChevrcK 
let pickup, was attempUng to back 
Into a parking meter stall when 
his (nick collided with the Dohse 
auto. NO damage was done to the 
plctaip tiuck, police added. ^

CuT!f?ffer!Wll!ll
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
--DOUBLE BIU^—~

"KILLERS OF 
KILIMANJARO"
•with Robert Taylor 

Also
'THE WARRIOR AN D  

‘ THE SLAVE G IR L "

FRIDAY-SATURPAY

'X O M A N C w rsfA T IO N '

Record Heat 
Is Recorded 
In California

today,
The, mereury soared to. 101 

Haywartl, Calif, and set off a 
alarm In a frown food plant.

San Pnhclsco recorded an all- 
time high for June 3 yuterday 
when the thermometer hit 95, two 
degrees above the old record set 
1BI3.

In Uarln, Contra Cceta and San 
Mateo counties, surroundl
mnclsco, loa-degree heat_____
ported. A poultry fann at Srtiasto- 
pol reported that 8.500 hena died 
as the temperature hit 105.

One man, a M-year-old con
struction worker at Pacifica, col
lapsed and died of heat prostra
tion.

The weather bureau predicted 
more "very hot" readings today 
from Arluna into northern Cali
fornia.

Thunderstorms dotted the At
lantic coastline last night. Augus
ta. Oa„ reported 2.44 Inches of 
rain and an inch fell at Mobile, 
Ala.

Light showers sprinkled the up- 
er Oreat Uikes and North Da- 

. Qta and a few thundenhowera 
dampened the soulhtm plains and 
Rockies.

The weatherman said showers 
and thundershowers would con- 
Unue todsy along the Eastern

Kennedy Gets 
Aid Pledge of 
Gov.WUlil a m s

WASHINOTON. June 3 IS-SCD. 
John P Kemiedy, Massachusetts, 
yesterday won the support ot Oov. 
O. Mennen WiUlsms, Ulcliijan. 
head of a Sl-Tote delesatla.n toihr 
Democratic presidential nomloat- 
Ing convention.

This declaration by WlUlsrfii 
itrengthened Kennedy's claim '*
1 long lead In the nomlnstl 
.-ace. while two other developments 
heightened Interest In the battle:'

1. Speaker of (he Home Ssm. 
Rayburn. Texas, and other friends 
openly put Gen. Lyndon Q. John
son. Texas, the senate Dcmocfstlc: 
lender. Into the contcst. \

. Hubert H. Humphrer.. 
Minnesota, reporting, a ground-] 
swell.of support for'Adlil E. 6te-' 
venson, dUclo:ed he had tele
graphed Stevenson ajklnj: ''When' 

3U going to make.a direct;
____  for the nomination? Jliny,
people are waltln;." . I

The Williams- for • Kenneay] 
atatement was made known hcrt, 
and In Michigan.' Kennedy liDd 
gone (0 the governor's summer 
home at Mackinac Islanii for a 
conference on WiUlams' Invllation.

Williams (old newsmen In ad
vance their talk would center on 
campaign issues and the party's 
I960 platform. He said there would 
be no political dfals made, , 
.WUIlams. one ■of . whose princi

pal supporters Is President Walter 
P. Reuther of the United Auto 
Workers, U a six-term governor 
with a strong following.

T7>« Michigsn delegation xlll be 
the seventh largest In (he conven
tion, where a total of 7fll votes will 
be heeded (o win the nomination.

The delegation had been pledged 
to Williams as a favorlte-MD can
didate, to be his untU he released 
It. Wllllams.has been talked of

Roofing Firm , 
Is Incorporated

A «rtlflcaU ot lilcorporaUon was 
filed in the recorder's office Thurs
day by Ihe smith Roofing company.

esute and to engoge In any pbass 
of (he building trade.

The board of directors will con
sist ot Donald L. Fratler. ilobcrt 
orPlsher. and Edith Marie Fr^er.
all of Twin T'allfc-

CsplWl the-conwratlon
Is 114,000. Directors and atock-. 
holders hold the following common 
st«k. D. L. Fratler. 2.0» shar;s: 
R, O. Fisher. 2,000 shares: E. M. 
lUler. 500 shares, and Elsie L.j 
riAher. ioo shares. ..

CanningJMeet
■ JEROMEi June 5—All ;^lron* 

interested In .having Scanning 
kitchen maintained this year ara 
> tneet at 8 pm. today at the Je- 
jme county courthouse.
Frank Tiumbach. aecman*. said 

the response at this meeting wiu 
decide whether the community 
wishes the, kitchen to. carry on 
operation this season.

Vegetable and Flower

P L A N T S
- All Rladi — AH Type*

W I L L I A M S
529 Weal AddlaoQ

inee. or as Lkely to be Upped lor 
some other high place if the Dem
ocrats win the presidency this fall.

Estate Awarded
Mrs. Eunice A. Wake was award

ed the residue of her lale hus- 
band'a estate In a settlement de' 
cree handed down Thursday by 
Probate Judge J, Dean Mosher.

The estate consisted of a fai 
In the southeast section of section 

In township 10. savings and 
checklnsf accounts In the Fidelity 
National bank, a 1PS7 Pontlae and 
varied household items end per-

seaboard. with widely-scattered 
thunderstorms predicted from In
terior southern California Into 
Oklahoma snd north Into vest 
■m Kansas and Nebraska. .

K o d a k  F in is h in g
-DAILY BEBVICE-

Leedom Photo

WE HAVE MOVED!
TO OUR NEW OFfrCE AT

608 Main Ave.North
2  Door* Soulh of Gold SJriko Stomp. O ffice

faM ers in s u u n c e  g r o u p

SweeTMUSIC & Roaring ACTION

AU the GLENN i 
'■Maim MUSIC : 

you ever wanted • 
to hear! •

: JAMES OTI 

iJUNEAllYSON 

:’’'6lENNMIIRSI0RY'j

Diol 
RE 3-5570

. TIMES 

•’STORY'* 
6:30-0.45 

■ “GUNS” - 
8:30.

♦TODAY*
PRICES 

ADULTS ^

76C ’tU7:oo 

. Then 11.00 

Child 2So

M A T I N E E T O D A Y

THERE'S A  GIANT LOOSE IN TWIN FALLS. YES .

'■On e  o f  t h e  m o s t  H i U R i o y s

j W E D D I N G  N IG H T S  O F j R E C E N T  

' F I U M H t ^ R Y ! -  •

-YoL BrYnnerKaYÎ ndiaLI-

; ,* 'S T A R T S  * •

★SUNDAY* ORPHEUM

Only 2 Pays More- 

MUST END SATURDAY
Don't Miss the First M ogic Valley 

: Showing of th is  G reot Picture!

I THE M IO H T IE 8T  MOTION 
I p ICTURE e v e r  CREATED!

P T  AMONG MEN IM A 
tANTIC SPECTACLE j

Jnalandorsinfui pleasures 
^he rallies his Gallant 

fcjHundred to dety.’
. the brute

'KOMIOO^v

.<^'«iii8 i0<^herti.e t. 8 : 3 0 ^  ' . 

-■ ■'ril'titgf* 9:00
ADCLT ItM l CFULD FREE

V'j.WroKNT 1*0

OFiiaRjerBQif-
jyiE ioE iioi..........

AduJta . ores l!ij 'FEATTOS -
•»*o-tll6:00 L A ? T O  TIMES
Then.»li» . ,  *  .-^aiANT'-

- b ig  DAYS

m
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Nari JRecalls 
Murders for 
Europe Jews

JERUSALEif. iBTOel. June 3 UTS 
-  polles InTtstlBftlor Abrnham 
Eelinger uld todfty in Tel A»lv 
that nail war crUnlnU Adolf Eleh- 
tnnnn was cooperating fully In re 

— wlilns-deUilto-of-UiB-axWnnlni-
tloa of *li million Jews;------

sclineer mM he «pcnt »bout Uo 
hours ft d»y with Elehmann and 
that tti» former OrAt&po colsnel 
not only wm.(living the deUUU In 
o aliort of "free oasoclatlon" of 
Idew «p'pro»eirbut also had ask«d 
Jor. pencil and paper to Wile a 
thronologlcal account of his 68 
career.

Sellnger «ald 
h»d reached the mW-war year* 
slien the death camps for Jews 
^na "Other undesirable person*" 
were In full swlnR. He did not ca" 
It a confession' and declined to »
If he had n-amed Elchmann hi 
wortU might be uMd against him.

Informed tourcca said . Israel 
would deny rrporu that Elchmann 

' wu kidnaped bx,JaiAell' agents 111 
Argentlnli. f  ^

Sources aa;d Premier I^vld Btn. 
Ourlon'* gotWnment would ma):c 
a formal replfto^rBentlna’a rc- 
quut for an ‘’official atatemcnt" 
on the Elchmann case. Israeli sm- 
bassador Arye Kvnvl was expccled 
to make the reply verbally to Ar
gentine olflclala in Buenos Alru, 

BeporU published in Argentina. 
Ocnnany, Austria and the United 
SlaUs hare said that Elchmann 
fled to AtBentlnft after World war 
II and lived there -under an u- 
tumed same until he was traced 
and selred by IsraeU security 
Ice agents.

Israel announced Eichmsnn's
capture May 38 but said the p
and other detalto -would remain 
secret llie  lonner 66 colonel no.. 
Is in an lsraell J&U awolUns trial 

• on charga of t>rdenns the exter
mination ot six z&uuon Jews In 
nad-occupled Europe.

Prompt Approval 
Of Measure Seen
BOISE, June 3 «>-Rep. Hamer 

Budge. R.. Ida., predicted yester
day prompt coniniltlee Approval of 
a bill he introduced which he said 
b Intended to facilitate s u it 
against the govemraent.

The measure would permit the 
federal government to sue and ‘ ' 
sued in a federal district court 
the district in which the cause 
action arises. Budge said the mei 
ure would make It unnecessary.for 
residents of Idaho, as an example, 
to travel to Washington, D.C, to 
file certain suits.

Budge, in a message from Waali. 
Inglon. said the house Judiciary 
.commltUe completed hearings — 
the bill yesterday.

- New Officers Installed for Veteran’s Group

Mrs. Merfe Mostrove. Boise, ontfslar president «f lb« Ladlea of 
Ibe annd Armr et the nepabUc, iunds fbe i»ril lo Mn. MarUis 
ernlUi, Twin Falls, new OAR president, during (he innnal sUte 
OAR coaTCDtloB Wednesday and Tbarsday at iho American Legton

hall. Mr*. Cauea Onbom. Welter, past oaUonal president, right, was 
Jnslallior eluplaln. The roorrnllDn concluded ffilli ■ lanrhroa 
Thursday. Tbere were about 30 delecales presenU (Staff pbolo- 
enjrraTlst)

READ TIMB3-NEW8 WANT ADS

Suit Filed Over 
Mishap at Race

nmiANAFOlilS, Ind.. June 3 
itni — An Indianapolis woman 
yesterday filed a JIOO.OOO damage 
suit stemming from the collapse 
of a homemade grandstand at the 
fiOO-mlle auto r.ice. The accident 
killed two persons and Injured 83.

Mrs, Mayme Flllca iilcd suit Jn 
Marlon county (Indianapolis) su
perior court against tho indlanap- 
oils Motor Speedway corporation 
and WUbur Bhortrldge of Indiana
polis.

Mrs. Polks charged In her suit 
Uiat (he was standing on the 
ground near the Indeld fence 
about 20 feet In front of the scaf
fold and was Injured when It fell.

I YOUTU CITED
ROTfeRT. June 3—Jim  Smlthee, 

M, Surley, posted a $5 bond with 
Rupert Police Judge George Ited- 
ford Wednesday Jor driving wllh-/ 
out a driver's license. He was cltcd 
at 1 ajn. Saturday by Rupert 
police.

_  GATEWAY _ _  

S A V t im a  COUP.O.N 
Exchange It abiolutely FREE 

for a  GATEWAY CLUB

LUCKY BUCK
G A T E W A Y  CLUB

Jockpot, Nevoda 

CLUB

w s M m

m m r n

parking Fines
PosUns *1 overtime '.parlclnii 

IwrnSswiwlth Twin Pall's- police 
Thursday were, Robert Q. Kyles, 
VatWhn Hunt, Jack Rablnstcln, 
Ron Watson. David R. Mead. M . L. 
Feamsler, N. D. Orlmm, Charles 
Homon, Mary Modeen; Mta. Vera 
Bloder, James B. Higgins, James 
Martin. Mrs. A. J. Hansen, Mar
garet Toler, Henry Coiner. J . H. 
Egbert and William Wlldmai

School Set
BORLEV, June . 3 -r Vacation 

church achool; will start at-the 
PfCibyterlan cliureh Monday 
registration at 9 a. m.. Mm. Au.stln 
Wallace, superintendent, reports.

Children,from,4.years old up 
through the sixth grade may at
tend for two weeks, Monday 
through Friday.

Next Case
LOS ANOELES, June 3 (fl_ 

Yes, coneeded Prank Underos. 
hs was behind the wheel when 
police halted his car.
'But,.he said, ho wasn’t driv

ing. - •.
. " I was ploying the guitar," he 
said, “and singing."

His budd>’, seated next to 
him. was steering, Landeros ex
plained at hLi arraignment 
Thursday on a drunken driving 
charge.

Tho Judge shook his head 
and placed the ease on calendar 
for trial,

Four Tapped
TTNivEnsrrv o? id a h o , moi- 
)W. June'3—Four Magle Valley 

studuits are among the M iapped 
for membership In tho newly In
stalled chaptcr of Phl Kappa phi. 
national honor society.

They Include Everett Bally, Han
sen: Carolyn Dempsey Mitchell, 
Halley; Louise Vandenbark, Twin 
Falla, and James Wright, Good' 
Ing.

Mother Sees 
Four Youtlis 
Die iu  River

VALLEY 'm il l s . Tcx.. Jime 3 
(ft-Four leen-nRera wading in llic 
swlft-flowlnK Bo.-sque river tllppcd 
and drowned yesterday ax a liorrl- 
lied mother watched.
.Mrs. 1

the victims. R-nUhed helplmly 
from n spot ' 20 feet up ,a steep 
trail beside Ihe picturesque stream. 
None of the four could awlm. The 
drownlngs occurred at n ’-̂ 'MCA 
cnmp about four and one-lmlf 
miles northeast of Valley .MIIL̂  
In central Tcxiia.
.Drowned In the 25-fool.dcep 

pool were Kenneth W. Spoonw. .13; 
his wKe. Juanltn, 17, and his sla
ter Joyce, 18, also. from-Waco,- 
and a cousin. Lula Spradlpy, 15, 
Oklahoma City.
. Members of the parly '̂I'lil to 
the camp about 30 miles wrM of 
Waco to Irupect It n.% a p.i.ŝ lble 
site-for a family reunlnji. Tlie 
group also Included a yninicer xnn 
of-Mrrnnd MrsrnrCrSpoomr^lK] 
a nmnll brother of MIm Snrndlcy, 

•They were Just wadins when 
one of the children got Ion near 
the edge and nllpped nver the 
walerlnll,” the mother told offi
cers. •'Die others kept trylni: to 
help, and they went over too." •

DecloNews
DECLO, June 3—Mr. and Mrs, 

Charles Spllibury, are vlsltlnt; )n 
Kew Plymouth wlUi her parenus.

Mr, and Mrs, Clark Darr^ncton 
returned home from- Blitckfcot 
where Ihey visited with their 
*on-ln-I»«' *nd daughter Mr. nnd 
Mrs; Mllchell Clark.

Nathalie Olsen returned to Salt 
Lake Clly slier vlsltlns her Rrand- 
pareiiu, Mr. and Mr.i. Wllford 
Rlcliliis, snd her aunt. Mrs. Enrl

HEAD TlMES-NEliVErWANT ADS 5

nOCKEFELLEJ^ TO STUMP 
NEW YORK, Juns } (11—OOT. L 

Kelson A. Rockefeller plunged Into I 
a senatorial contest In North Sa> { 
kota today’with a round et cam- 1 
palgn activities that also will, re- J 
mlnd_ votcra-he Is avillabla for 1 
the OOP nomlnalion for president. I' 
He win spend the next two daVs I 
slumping for Qov. John E,' Davl*, , 
Republican eandldale for tho tJ. S. 1' 
•itnate in a'spcelal election Juno I

niJLK GAIN SHOWN 
BOISE. June 3 WWProducllon of 
illk In Idaho during April was 

estimated yesterday nt 151 million 
pounds, a gain of 10 million pounds 
over production In April last year.

IKE WONT PtAY 
WABHINQTDN, June 3 (I.. 

President Elsenhower will visit the 
Yongsan Qolf club during his .... 
day visit to Korea June 32—but he 
won’t play.

READ TIMBS-NBW8 WANT ADS

New Floor Care Ends Woxing
One of the^lfflcult Jobs of

Mow, thanks to Qlaxo, it's . . 
longer necessary to wax and 
scrub; Just apply Glaxo about 
twice a year. It •»
high lustre, non slip coaling 
that eeals out dirt. Glaxo 

'dries In one hour and Is water 
clear. It’s cheaper than wax 
In the Jong nin b̂esides sav

• Ing a terrlllc amount ot wunc,
• plus.truly a beautUul floor.

Krengei's

Mineral Hot Baths

gcocxxx-v

Now On ^

Premium
NOW OPEN ITIRE SALE

„MAGIC 
HOT SPRINGS

ItMsonable'dally 
•»nd weekly rate*

Call RE )>2!3Q for Information

THRIFT WAY

Tire Mart
•' Aerojs Kron 

Main Dlreel Ssleiray . 

GOLD STRIKE STAMPS

Gateway CLOB
Jackpof, Nevada

ENfERTAlNMENT BY

BOBBY WATSON
AND HIS MUSC

^In the b e a u t i fu l  Starlite Room

U o y d  J .  W e b b  |  fuEE Cocktoil Hour
CANDIDATE FOR

State
Representative

Republican Primory 

Juf\e 7th

M idnigh t to  1:00 A,M, ■.

fR ID A Y  &  SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT

FAMOUS 

GATEWAY BRUNCH
: 1.00 A .M . to  6:00 A. M,

y  All the ham, bacon, (ousagt, pork 
V  chopi, pototoes, toast, coffes end I  | | | |  

eggs that you con eot fo r only I , > W

FREE Chance to Win

$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

11:00 P .M . —  Nolhlng to Buy

P«UPoUtltiIAd/.-byUordJ. Webb

♦I

Dining-Dancing Nightly
MUSTIE

FINEST-FOOD-*-—

CLUB-CAFE
Jackpot, Nevada

OPEN 
BOWLING

MAGIC BOWL
340  J n d  A rt. E,

‘-Advertise.

Your

BuMness.
In-.theiEnKtterlnr 

m e n t  G u id t

A dr«rH iln »  Pept. j

Re.3-0931

V IO N
Even to Italy, you couldnt 
(lad better plxza than ourti 
W( make It ‘'Just rlgbt" for 
^ur enjoyment liere or s*

PIZZA OVEN
170 Blue Lakes 

RE 3-98B1

.- ' CLOSED SAT^ SUNv 
--T- , rand MON.

-OFEN TUESDAY .

CHECK
..•T rtie 'T im W 'N ew fi 
;■ ENlTERTAINMEyT'

.  . E a S " w U

:.lWiere tb :E 
• Where to  Go . r/i 

• T n i a t i o D o

Y O U R
{ 'lu 'fk  'I’tip-'ii' Cdliim 

•Inch W eek l ’<ir .Mon-1

/  C lie c k  H e re  for WHERE T O  E A T ?  /  WHERE TO  G O ?  
/W H A T  T O  D O ?

"The FUN SPOT 

NORTH o f the 

BORDER"

— HOSPITALITY -TIME NIGHTLY- 

10 A ..M . to 1 A. M. 

in  Lounge

w M U S I C B Y ^

. . .  > Ralph Mayer

,.and-;Blanche:R€ed , "

SCARLET LOUNGE

CHECK THESE; COLUMNS 

FUNI

::1 ., A N N O U N C I N G  . 

KIM-LANES BOWLING
Kimberly's modem 13>Une, autonaUe pl&>settins bowl
ing aller now under coiutrucUon, and to-be complete 
by August 1st.

RiegtiiroHent Now '6*lng Token 
. For L e a g u e s T « o m s  —  Indiv idual!

If y o u  wish to form o team, o league, 
or to  join -one, please write now; to: 

KIM.LANES, Box 71, Kimberly

^  J H  COCKTAIL 
" I  HOUR

5 to  7  p,m/;Mohddy through Saturday /

WEDNESDAY FAMILY N IG HT

'  BEEF STROGANOFF

0^dr«B'i rsrtloBs, Toot

.CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY 

THE-

l u 4 l

SAT BUFFET

Cactus Pete's
- fTTia Fun Spot SdutK of The Border"

BOWLING
WERYDAY 

«sy>.ttamth • FtUay-' l-'te 

THE NEW

BOiADROME

GO where - 

■ -the C r o w d "  

GOES every

s Xt u r d Jv y .

NIGHT!

TheCOVi
• 4 » f  A D D ISON )----

' Serving Youf'F



.■FACBE!qmJ.~.

N e w  Leader of 
H om e Group Is ■

■ ̂  Seated a t M ee t
Mr*, nlchird Hdrfdl* WM In* 

atAlleil prwldfnl of' ih* Modern 
Nrs. Home Demomlr»Uon club 
uiien U met W«dnfKi»y «t tnft

---homc-oLMrs..Tom>tcprr. M«.
Robtrl Brown, prtiidfnt ot the 
Counly Home D«mon»(r»«'’'' 
council. IrwUllKl tlir ne» tUie.

Oilier offleer* Mfs. Dale 
Hclle»ell. vice prwldtnli Mn, 
Moore, projfcl dlrecior; Mn. Ar
nold DcPAul- necrcUry »nd .Mr*. 
John wUllanu. ireniuitr. , • ' 

Tlie mcclliiK WB« prrcfdcd ,by.
. poiluclt dinner in honor of the.ri 

ttnnit oflleer* *nd thejr uere pre- 
• Mnied dItv, •

A «iyle »h7w-of him.. "A • Md 
saiire on'the inoddlnt of boruiyj 

.. bonnelJi.* wM prcsefitfd 
<nterl»liimciil committee.
Moore, chairman. •.*•»» narrator. 
Modfllns uere Mrs. D.in»:d roul- 
son and Mrii. KUKCne Dinlels.

Mt .̂-0. ir HlKliu Mve • «• 
port ol National liomt Dfmonsir»' 
lion wfek ob.scrvBnce.'i. H an̂  
iiouncfil new of/lcfrs •'III at
tend Uie counly council luncheon 
ot I pjii. Kalurday »l the ilooie 
liomc.

# ¥ *

J ob 's  Daughters 
Queen Is Nam ed
Linda Olln vmi eleclnl honored 

queen of BMIicl No. 43, 3ob'< 
DaURhlrrs. liiirinR a meeting lait 
l̂i'cck ai the Ma.vinlc lemple.
OUifM » » InaMled In » 

wony at the next meetlni! »r* 
en KInK. aenlor ntmcfM; Joanna 
Hardy, Jtmlor prmcew; Sharon 
Jone*. RUlde, and .Carol Custer 
marshal.

. ' . Joble or me (epn and lutrdlan 
• . counell memben »lio »tre ehoien 

' «od will be MnouQMd it Ui« neil 
jneeUng.

nefreshmentj • were. aerVed In 
■ honor of Uie newly-elecled cfflcert 

•nd Katherine jone», who relitned 
M honored queen tor th» lu l (Ime

TljlES-NEWS. TW IN FALLS, roAHO
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T w in  Falls Epsi Ion S ig m a  A lp h a  O f f  icers A s s u m e  Duties

.• New oMIeen were Initalled Wednetday erenlof darint m meetlnc 
oC Alpha Nu chapter, Eptllon Slcioa Alpha lororllr. at ll« annual 
mother>daU(hter banquet at llie Idaho Power eompany auditorium. 
Mya. Ocjilry Walker, rifht, ontfolni preildeni, Inatalled Mr». Wei-

ley Dgbbt, from lett. president: Mra. Darrell Betk. trtaiurer. and 
Mra. fffaorlee Fuller, recordlnr aeeretary. otfter orrieen ool pictured 
are Jamea Ilirdns, ilee preildeol, and Mrt. Ilirald Gerber, 
eorreipendlnr aecrelarr. (SlafC photo-eorraTlDi)

Reunion Planned
. The 11th Mink family reunion 
wtl) be held Fathet'a day at Boise 
municipal park wl(h family m'em- 
bera expeeled lo attend from Cal
ifornia and Washington.

ThoM attending kre aaked to 
bring a potluck dinner and table 

'. •errlce, coffee and Ice cream wlU 
b«fumUhed.'air(j treplana(d for 
tJi# oou coffllnit the longest dla- 
tanee, the largest family and tti< 
youngest family.’

M a ria n  M artin  
Pattern.

^ 9 0 5 6

W '5 1
1 10-1 bV

’̂AuknljTMlfn) -
^̂ EWB8T.0 .̂TMB-^^EWt 

Fashioa ptfft flubi 'Hie 
aew lower irUstUne descends from 
m •Urkljr'SlmpIe bodice (o a mobile 
aklrt .Bugling for dsy or erenlne 

’ 1& silks, eott«»'(plked br eontfast 
- buttons.

Prlnled Pattern KM: MlMe#* 
-. Sixes 10,». U .» , It. Blu 18 take* 

414 wards S9-lncti ftbric.
-- . Send 35 cents Ccotos) for this 

Wttem — add 10 eeals for each 
pattern for flrst.elui mailing. 

'• -Sena to MariaiiMarUn, e/oTlme*. 
-- News.. Pattern OepattatnU • 333 
r Weat 18lh sl«et. Me* York ll . N. 
-.-J.y. Print plainly name. addrew 
; With i«ie,-.,slM aod style number.

'Just OutI Btg. new im  eprlng 
Summer-Patlere Oatalos to 

• -»lvld. fullrtolor; Over lOO imart 
'  »tyle# *Jl s ite s 'a ll,CM *. 

aJons. Send nawl-Oniy jjcl,’:

C a r  W o n 't  R u n  

H e  C o l l s  A A A .  

-. 20,00Q.Goragos .
.' .Hener H lt‘AAA.Cgrd 

For Detaili Coll 

.HARRY BARRINGTON.' 
RE ^7959

In s ta lla t io n  R ite  
H ig h lig h ts  Local 

C h a p te r  D inner
insUIIatlon of officers hIghUght* 

ed the annual .molher-daughUr 
banquet of Alpha wi clupter, ep
silon Sigma Alpha sororttjr, Wed
nesday night. •

Mrs-Wesley Dobbs was Installed 
presldmti Mra. James Higgins, vice 
president; Mrs. Darrell Beck 
treasurer; Mrs. Maurice Fuller, re- 
conllng ae«relary; Mrs. HsrnU 
Qerber, corresponding , secretary
and Mrs. Gentry Walker. ......
Uonal director.

Mrs, walker, i,-.-- 
Was InstalUng officer 
ed members and their mothers oi 
guesta. por the program. Mrs. Bet 
EJcfredg# nam(«d « ''craty hst' 
style show. M«lellng were Mn; Al
fred Olson, a member, and Mrs. O 
H. Higgins and Mrs, R. M. nich- 
«rds, boUi gueaU.

A gift and.a miniature preal- 
_enf» garel for her Jewel pin were 
presented Mn. Walker.

During the brief business meet
ing after the banquet at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium, an 
ouUlne of the recent ESA.sUte 

Idaho rails
glvea by Mrs. Agnes Hurst, Jerome.

MARKS DinnroAT 
SHCeKOKE. June a — Kim 

Onelda. 6-yeor-old daughter ot Mr. 
and Mn. Richard Oneida, cele
brated her recent birthday anni
versary with a party. There werr 
nine guests for games andrefreih' 
menta. .

Projects o f  ^ ir ls  
A re  R o ll S ub ject
Prrfject accompllshmenU were 

the roll call topic for membera of 
the Snappy Snippers 4-H club 
when, they met Tuesdoy at tb* 
home or Mr*. R. Schutt«. leader.

Lcralee Harper, Junior leader. 
Instructed first year members in 
sevtine machine use. demotutraled 
how to space atltch arid how to 
prc.u wool wltli a cloth. Carla 
Sctiutte demonstrated how lo make 
placemntJi.

Judy Primm mnde egR nogs for 
demonstration which were 

ed r
Harper

the rcfreahmenUi. Mlsi 
I'DA hostess, 
ext meeting wilt be held

A rt S how  S la te d  
By J e ro m e  G u ild
JEHOME..JunB 8 — Plans were 

nude to hold an art show at the 
recent meeting of the Jerome Art 
guild at tlie home of Mrs. Emanuel 
Nelsoa

June 18 and 10 were aelected 
tentaUve dates. Ernest Coupe » 
appointed to arrange for a place 
*- ttie exhibit! Anyone interested 
.. exhibiting may contact Mrs, 
Osrl Walters op Mrs. Kenneth 
Miller.

Mrs, Howard FtvtUg was elected 
pitsldent. Other officer* are Mrs, 
Cenneth MUIer. Tice president; 
Mrs. Albert Oavls. secretary, aad 
Urs. S. M. llargla, treuurer.

C are  o f Y our C h ild re n
By ANGELO PATRI

P ^ d y  U 10 years old and 
the second half oC the third grade 
lo school. He, reads well enough 
but his arlthmeUo ts leas than 
poor. Indeed It Is missing. He is 
likely to say that aeven and nine 
are tire. I t  Is tine for promotions. 
As term end nears Preddys par
ents and teachers are worrying 
ibout hU disposition. IV) fh  
It not to.promote?
The teacher thinks. -If I  keep 

him back he will be discouraged. 
U  I  aend him ahead the next 
teacher wlll complain and Jaatly 
so. If I  don't send him ahead hla 
parents are going to complain 
loudly although they hate not 
taken the slightest Interest In my 
reports concerning him."

The principal looks ^  the 
teacher's lists. "How sbtut Fred
dy? His arlthmetla looks bad. Any 
hope for It la the next gradet" 

“None." says his teacher. He 
has no number sense. OlTui ob
jects he can count them. Take 
them sw«7 »nd hs seems tasble 
to thlnk-of five In relation to 
Ifs  as bad as thal.r 

“Ooodneas. And In . the third 
ytar. Well,.nrhat will we do?”.'

“In.hls'condition ot blankness 
as to ntunbers It seems useless to 
hold him back. Td say sesd him 
ahead and give him his arllhmpUe 
with the tieglnnlng class. Ht.won” 

It. but-"

He won't "like I f  and therefore 
won’t do anything that might 
help, nor will the teacher hare 
the time to Uach him. If he could 
be Uught, by special methods. 
Leaving him back would not do at 
all as it U plain that, ordinary 
leaching has no effect on Preddy's 
blind spot. Send ahead and 
explain to the teacher of the next 
gr^e that ihe need, not expect 
Freddy to leam the arithmetic of 
bb grade.

Kow go to work on the diffi' 
cully. Consult the psychologlsu Ir 
the cllnlo of the nearest university, 
or the available expert, to leam 
Just what 1s the.difficulty. Then 
tolIoiMhe methods outlined by
h lm .^  do t
from the regular 'staff of thb 
sdiool must take over, maybe the 
head ot the school himself, or the 
head ot the department. Anyway, 
some experienced able teacher 
freed of schedule for the serrlce 
of retarded or backward children. 
Erenr sdtool. Urge or small, needs 
such ser»ice. Leaving him t  " ‘ 
Is cot the answer.

Awtlo ^•lrl offetB nailer* Im/IcU

-Sund.nl. ol- _nr-.tasni«t.“

" T is F is h ii^ T im e "
Two Weeks '  ,

Vacation Spent Painting the House 
NOT the SSIARTMAN . . .  HB CALLS DANJ

W e  h a v e  a  s t r i c l i y ........

NEW OUTSIDE FINISH
F O R  Y O U R  H O M E  

. I n s e lu m  A lu m ir iu m  S h a k e s

■ ‘̂ '-^ave today for that Tacatfon tomorrow— 
TfOUR.€HOICE OP COLORS *nd;THB FJNEST 

PRODbOT ON raB ,iiARKET TODAYt

, Remember n »^See Dan for Your Plan!

D A N  D A N I e L S

ROOnNG CO.
r suna Ufii TO W r d *  v":'-j

.151 ROSE ST. TWIN F A L li“ RE3-2I79 i

Tw o From  4 -H  
Qufa. S p e a k .fo r  

Gardners M e e t
Sonnle BuUer and .Barbara 

Brown, nembers of the Elxn-Sen 
4-H club, Kimberly. ' presented 
by Hdoen Ctrhon, Triple B 4-H 
club, demonstrated a wlldtlower 
program Wednesday at the Twin 
Fnlls Garden club meeting In the 
garden of Mrs. Ruascll Miller, 
Clara Walton, vice, pre&ldenl and 
program chairman, introduced the 
CarLwn j-oulh.

Miss Butler discussed drying 
methods and ssld one part borax 
powder and five parts commeal ts 
a faster and better drying medium 
than an all sand medium. She 
described several wild flowers use
ful to mlxien. Indlaru and enrly 
settlers. She noted that the yel
low or death camas was polwnous 
to cattle but did not affect hogs. 
The native frulls, curranLn. goose
berries, service berries, chokccher- 
ries and Oregon grape make good 
JeUy.

Miss Srown showed a pressing 
frame and a wall plaque shingle 
decorated with dried wild flowers. 
Other Hems shown were a pot* 
poun of wild geranium, wild roses 
and spices; several scrapbooks of 
pressed wild flowers, many col
lected In Magic Valley; a  display 
box of dried flowers, and a collec- 
Uon of native plants now In bloom 
In the south hills. Included were 
a large while daisy, yellow ground
sel. violet shooting star and blue
bells.

Winner* of the Ts?ln Polls
ounty 4-H wlldllower project 

award given by Mrs, a . J . Peavey, 
Oarden club member, Miss Butler 
and Mlu Brown plan to attend 
the 4-K short coune June IB at 
Moscow.

Mrs. a. B. Requa. president, .. .. 
ducted the business session. The

Ramsey and Mrs. 1.0. Kuj 
acting secretary, read correspond
ence from Mra. Paul Taber and the 
slate garden club chairmen. The 
club decided t« enter «  floral ex
hibit at the state convention June 
8-lD at Kampa and .to support the 
sUte finance project wllh funds 
frcm tbs plant sale.

Members attending the conren- 
Uon will be Mrs. Requa as offi
cial delegate, Mrs. T. W, Hicka 
Mrs; Kenneth Hodder, and Mrs. 
a  W. Smllh.

It was announced by Mrs. Hicks, 
chairman, that the club's flower 
show wlU be held June as and 36 
at the American Legion hall here. 
She reported that eereral rose.re* 

— • had been mode at the

W om en in F ile r  
H e a r Bird T a lk

FUER, June 3-A talk on birds 
by Mrs. W. A. van Engelen. Filer, 
highlighted the garden depvt- 
ment meeting ol the FUff Woman's 
club last week..........

Members met at the home of 
Mrs. M. T. Aniauf Kith Mrs. R . S. 
Armes as co-hwlcu.

The June a meellng will be held 
at the home or Mrs. EIlls Contes 
with Mrs. Emeit Fcclc and Mrs. 
Blanche Brumet as hostesses.

*  * ¥.■

G ir ls T a k e H lk e
The We-O-Ha Csmp Fire group 

met at the home or Mrs. Jay Dock- 
slsder. guardian, for a hike follow- 
ed by a plenic at Harmon park. 
Tnis completed a rank require
ment.

On return to their guardian's, 
the girb held a'brief business 
meeting, and mote Ihe story of 
their oullng lor Ihelr memory 
books.-

briefly on Uie lourlit booth at the 
Perrtne Memorial bridge.

New officers elected are Mrs. R. 
B. Atwood, president: Mrs. Russell 
Miller, Tice president and program 
chairman: Mrs. uo Anderson, re
cording secreUty; ■. Mrs. Arthur 
iflrncle, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Sam Porter, treasurer. 
They WlU be Imialled In August.

Mn. Requa prtsenled corsagea 
of garden fltwtrs to the past 
presidents: Mrs. Hlcks, Mrs. a 1 
Hankins. Mrs. Floyd Bandy. Mr*. 
Smith and Mrs. Kenneth Hoddcr. 
Guests Introduced were Eleanor 
Btult, BoIm : Mrs. Jl. C. Lawson 
and Mrs. Orange. Mrs. Homer 
Ramseycr was welcomed as a new 
member.

Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Howard Oil- 
Jette and Mrs. Bsnisey sssisted 
U« hostess In serving refresh
ments In the garden. Mrs, Hodder 
and Mrs. Smllh presided at the 
lea and coffee smlces of antique 
silver. The Iac« covered table was 
decoraled wlU> an arrangement of 
blue and peach-pink Irb.

Miss Walton and Mrs. OUlette
ere In charge of the plant sole. 

The next meeting will be a piom- 
Ing coffee at titSO at U»e home of 
Mrs. U E. Smith, MB Buchanan 
street.

Tw o.G r€efed_at„- 
P arle y  o f Girls

Lorrle Dohw and Judy Under 
were welcomed as new members ai 
the meeUng of Uie Busy Doen *-H 
club seVing.group Tuesday • 
Knull Community center.

Joyce Vanausdeln conducted the 
meeting. Linda Eldredge led the 
flag pledge and Clndy Hull led Uie 
club’ pltdge.-̂ --------- -----

Sccond year girls cut out iltps
aaaiited by Miss......................
Mrs, Lee Eldredg 
group was Instructed

■Social Calendar
Siar social club w ill....

pm, Monday 'at the home of 
ECU Ptcrct. twtf . aod one-nail 
miles south of Kimberly.

R e c ita l Is G iven  
- By_T. F . lS . t u d e jT t

A vltMforie reeJtaJ was present-
)V MJss vanaosoein ana ed by Clemens Meyerhoff Wednes-,
Eldredge, The flrjt yearlday evening at Uie >l?niestud^of 
3 Instructed on thf uie'hU Instructor. Mrs. Edith L. Fos.».

The first portion of hl> program 
included selections from -Sonato 
NO. 1 In C- by W. A. Mourt f"- 
towed br ''JUfnuct A L'Antlqi 
by I. J. Paderewski: -Minuet." by 
LulBl Boccherini: "Flngal's Cave, 
by Felix Mendelssohn aminged bv 
W. Hodson. and "Valje Caprice” 
by R. A. Jiewland."

For "Romance.” -from Suliiv 
Opus 15." by Anton Arensky. Mey- 
ciholf was assisted at a secon "  - 

by Roberta Hughes.
..e concluded the prcjtsm 

•■Hungarian- by Edward MacDow- 
ell: "March of the Dwarfs' by Ed-
waYd^Orelgr— Nottumo,!^-by.:-a.
Hesplghl, nnd "Sprites of the 
Qlen" by Charles Dcnnec,. .

Ushering were Marianne Meyer 
and Miss HU8he.v

of the sewing machine by Mrs. 
Olenn DcsseU, assistant leader.

The girls presented a blrUidsy 
anniversary gift la Mrs. oossett 
and a cake was served and' the 
birthday song sung In her honor.

T w in .F a lls  Club  
N o te s  Luncheon

Lcnd-a-Hand club met Wednes
day at the home of Mn. Berilia 
Darling 'for lu annual spring no- 
hostc-vi luncheon.
•The afiernoon’s program-lnclud: 

ed two solos by Mrs. Terry Sulli
van, "Whispering |»p<" and 
Oreat Thou Art." She was sccom* 
panled by Mrs, William Fisher. 
Bea r>’ke presented a reading, 
demonstrating buying a hat. Mrs. 
Raymond Fj'ke gave a talk on tlie 
enrly history of Idaho and the In
dian mauaere at AJaio

During the social hour Mrs. 
Fisher accompanied group singing. 
Visitors Were Mrs, Clyde Poe and 
Mrs. Joe Laughlin. both Klmbetly: 
Mr*. Fyke nnd daushter. both Je
rome. and Mrs. Sullivan.
, Th«-place ot the Jutf meeting 
will be announced later.

t  t  ,

B irthdays Feted
MIIWER. June 3-Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl sears entertained at a birth
day annlverury dinner Jjoaorios 
their. three children and one 
grandson bom .in May. Honored 
were Howard Sean. Tain Falls, 
and son, Marvin; Mrs, LaMar Eg
bert. Muruugh. and O. E. Seari. 
Milner.

Also present, were theJr famlJJes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Erlunan,! 
Bear River City. UUh, and Odeenj 
Bills, Tooele, Utah,

GUESTS LISTED
KINO HILL. June 3-Mrs. Don

ald Usle, Burley, and her daugh
ter. Mrs. WlllUm Meeker and 
soni. Twin Palb, were dinner 
guests Monday at the home of her 
son and dnughtcr-ln-lBW, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Lisle and family.

M iss Easton Is 
F eted  In  U nity

UHnV. Jun# 3-SWrI(y EoiUn 
was honored at a aurprlie bridal 
shower last week by fr le ^  and 
relatives .at the hom# of Mrs. 
Osyle pike.
prizes for games went to Mlw 

Easlon. Mrs. Murphy NealU and 
Mrs. Bertha Hunt. Mr«. John 
Drew presented a reading. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Jim Eulon and Mrs, Pike.

Emerson D in n e r  
H eld for F a m ily

HEyBURN, June S — Mr. and 
Mis. Charles Moncur were hcsu 
iQt a ftunUy gtiJiering and -dinner 
Su'hday at Ihelr home in Emer-

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. t 
Marc Moncur and ntmlly, Ny*3«. ' 
Ore,: Mr. and Mrs. Brent .Lund. 
Maho-Fauc-Ptlrlcla Sorenson, • 
salt Lake City, and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Seldon. Sorenton and ’ dnughtcr. 
Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed and soiu 
and' Mra. Della Moncur. .Bobe. 

ailemoon visitors.
*  ,*  *

R ank Passed by. 
C a m p F ir e G ir lw

Ida Allen, examfncr. met wlili 
the T&nda Cnmp Pirc group ni H.i 
last week’s meeting nt the Mcili- 
odlst church to pw  mcinbera on 
Oifi riremakef* rank.

Siemory books or 10 members 
ere recommended for nnlloiiM

awards. They, are Bobbie Brown.___
JoIinlla’Chesney. Carol-OraybiH;---
Unds Hatrfeld, Linda Sue Hcg- 
lund, Bonnie LaJoune,MC, Lorene 
Phillips. Carol Reppeto, Marllco 
Sackeit and Pamela Warner.

Mrs. E, Z. Jlolifeld and Mrs. W.
R. Reppeto we c^guardlans.

Reunion H e ld
IIAGEBMAN, June 3—A fomlly 

reunion was held bt the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Petersen over 
Uie t̂emô ^̂ l week.end.

Present were her brothers and. 
slstera-ln.Iaw, Mr, and Mrs. Efdon 
Ferrin and lamlly, Ogden: Mr. and , 
Mrs. Eoy Perrin, Carlin, Ncv, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo-Ferrin-and 
family. Gooding, and a slater, 
Irene Perrin. Madras, Ore.

4,000 
Restaurants 

Prove it 
Every Day

B oyd’s Flavor 
Stands Up!

high school and Uiat the winning 
UUerbug posters had been 
tered for slate compeUtlon.

Mrs. J. W .‘Kewman reported 
.ne lUneas, The horticultural and 
bin report on the western tanager 
- u  mad# by Unt. emich.

Mrs. William Orange spoke

INFANT'S SHOES

4.99

Ikat auun kel '̂a Ui^ f»»l' 

er*rew.

bif tMm . . .  VMT hH

pwlnlftMMlvwyflrtl^.^ 

fl^n'ietlunfy'AeraMtliM^ 
far «T*ry baby h , i , . ,  frsei ‘ 

tiylti <• Ms finl 

OstM with «eaff< 

d<aM...Acr»hehi fit pr«|». 
'erly, are .Madnieiad Just for . 

•  bsby-i gte.in( !* ,t  • '

COUNTRY

COBBLER
' to Uoyili'

DROP IN, SOMETIME..
..and let us 
show you ■ 
how we can 

- help you own 
your own Ik)^

full detsiIs

H O M E

L O A N S  Ho obligation,

1 s t  

K  F

SAVE BEFORE YOU SPEND

flnvcBttgate 
before you invest"

The ONLY Saving! and Lean 
AiaoclaUon In Maglo Valley 
whate AecooaU are INSURED 
by a Federal Agency,

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OP “nV IN  PALI5 

233 2nd SL N o .- “The Savings Corner"-RE 3-4222

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E
S A L E

Corrugated Fiber Gloss

PANELS
ForPotlot- C a ^o r t i-  Awningg - Fencei • Etc,

Speciol Low Prico On

750 SHEETS

in 5 Colon 

8 '.1 0 '.1 2 ' U ng th t:

P %  W S C O U N T  M 

LARGE QUANTITIES,

Special Nails Furnished During This 

Sale ! .

Now You Can AHord to

Build Your Paho

^260, Litt 
'.P rict

EASY TERMS a v a il a b l e

. f . e * S  M I b .  Co .
RE 3-1201
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British Amateur to Become 
World’s Top Woman Golfer

HARLECH. Wales. June 3 — Barbarn Mclntire halted  a finhtinffrally by Irfi. 
lnnd’8 Philomena Garvey Thursday for n 4 and'2 ' v ictory w hich added the Bntisli 
■Women’s Amateur g o lf chanfpionship to her U.S. title. The  British=AmcHcnn double 
established the 25-year-old real estate operator.from Lake Park . Fin., ns the worlds 
supreme woman am ateur golfer. I t  put her in a class w ith  Louise Sugga and the lut^ 
Babe Didrikson Zahnrins, ^

Some Difference
•Tt-lZ MACrfC 

o ^  /.nS
EfiPECTBO AW^r 
•s^TAorrukJOt ta^vs- 

<W.

The 36-hole final over the 
. Royal ■ St. David’s course 

-..■1 started as a. rout fo r  the 
-American and.then took 

(uddcn iiid dramatic shift os i 
«.ye»r-old I r U h  campaigner 
UUQched a comeboclc.
. Eight do»u with nine holes 
play, Mlu Qurrey won live of i 

- out als hol(«—four Biralght sUri- 
tn| at the 28ths. During this

feet and lost the hole to Miss Mc- 
InUre'i par.

-I've never had ROlf like that 
shot at me before so Intc in Uic 
rastch." Bubara said nfterward. 
"I wasnt playing any worse. It 
vss just thi(t phllomcna suUden- 
ly hit a hot streak — and U kept 
going,-- 

M lfs Mclntire becomcs th 
fourth American to win ihti aged 
champbiuhjp. b^eun in ibo3. and 
the is the third to win It nftcr 
taklnp the U. 8- crown. mIm 2a- 
harlu did It In lf)47 and Miss 
BUfgs follo«ed suit In 1958. Mar
garet (WHfl) Smith was tha last 
UJ3.. winner, ln,i958. .

It wM the third defeat In the 
k floals far W it Oarvej', who mu 
rrunnerup-ln ISM and 1053 before 

winning In 1957.

^Styi’on Twins 
To Compete in 
Compton Meet

103 ANQELE3. Juno 3 ICPI) — 
Versatile Don Elyron predicts the 
world's low hurdle record will be 
lowered to Slj seconds, but the 
modest Northeast Louisiana Stale 
coUega iUilet« refutes to »ay he 
will be tha nan to do It.

Styron h»s a pending world'J 
record of 21-9 seconds and reports 
he h u  Improved four-tenths of a 
second every year he has com
peted. He cumntly 1* a  junior 
at the Louisiana school.

Don and his twin brother. Daye. 
will compete Ftiday. nlght'ln the 
.Compton, Calif., InvlUtlonal meet.

Dav« Slyron Is the sprinter and 
hat a SA second mark In  the 100 
yard dash but U looking forward 
to competing in the 100 met«n at 
Compton because he feels the 
kdded distance might help him.

Dou Styron’i  prMnco In the 
meet led director Kerschel Smith 

^.to acbedul* the high hurdle* os 
. I lM  Added erent to give tha 30- 

^  year-old hurdler a chance to con* 
pet« In tha ]ow hurdles, the high 
hurdles and the 400 meter hurdles 

^ In  which he will meet worlo's 
V eham plon Olen DavU 
. BfluUjem California freshaian 

Rax Cawley.
Don Styron' tays to t>« »  good 

low hurdler a man must be a 
good 4<D yard runner becauae It 
take* as much effort to compete 
In the 220 yard hurdles os It does 
in the quarter mile. And At the 
Modesto relays he ran a 462 440 
yard anchor lap in the mile i 
wbUe his brother n n  46.9.

Smith reported he expect«d the 
Slst running of the Compton In- 
vitAUoM] to.be the greatest meet 
In the history of that ntfalr be
cause oC the presence. or such 

.itan as Jim Beatty In the SMO 
mettr* after hU 3:68 mile at Mo
desto,thm oI the “big four" shot 
putten, the Styron twins, poulbly 

. Herb EUlott In the mUe u d  
- merout others.

Cunningham’s 
Homer Leads 
Cards to Win'.

By The Awoclaled Preu
Joe Cunning smashed his first 

homerun of the season Thursdayi 
bringing the St. Louis CardUials a 
4-3 ilciory over Jh« flan PraaeUco 
Giants,

Cunningham's au-foot 'SOlo 
smash over the right field fence 
came In the seventh Inning. It 
gave right-hander Larry Jackson 
his sixth pitching, victor? and 
southpaw BlUy O'Oell his fifth de. 
fM t .

Jackson pitched until he walked 
plnch-hlttcr Jim Marshal] to sUu-t 
the ninth when Manager fiolly 
Hcmu.1 brought In reliever Lindy 
McDaniel who retired the side. 
Through eight full Innings, Jack
in gtive up 11 hits, walked two 
nd fanned three.
The Milwaukee Braves defeated 

the Philadelphia {•hlllles 9-S In » 
wild hltung affair in which the 
VO (asms tmsiifd 30 hits.
Tony Taylor of the Phils and 

Felix Mantilla and Hank Aaron 
of the Braves hit homeruna and 
Bill Bruton and Taylor each had. 
three hits apiece.

TOlniNEY “WA8UED OUT-̂  
MOUNT CLBnwS. Mich., June 

^  Bl—■»# flrtt round of the *7.- 
«soo Women's Wolverine Open was 
.▼washed out Thursday in a  three- 

hour downpour that strucic Hill' 
^  crest Country , dub « l mld-jsom'

Senators D o w n  Sox 
Twice, L eave  Cellar

By The Associated Preu
Faye Throneberry, a .fo rm e r Bo.stoii outfielder, tripled 

home Washington’s w inning ru n  fo r nn 8-7 triumph and 
double-header sweep over th e  Red  Sox Thursday, lifting 
the Senntor.'i-oub of-'eiffhth-place.-Washington-took-tho 

opener of this battle of the 
Am erican league basement 
8-3 w ith  the aid of another 
Red Sox graduate —  relief 
p itcher Truman Clevenger.

Throncbcrry's triple to the right 
field Corner in the lOlh innlni; 
brought in Jose Valdlvlelso who 
had singled. Tlie blow settled the 
marathon conte.̂ 1 In which 39 
pJoycH were ufti).

Billy Qnrdner, whose solo homer 
touched off a decWve four-nin 
first Inning In the opener, tagged 
the flr.u grand sliun of his major 
league career In .the nl^tcan. 
T^ey were his only homers of the 
season.

Harman KlUebrew hit his third, 
a  two-run blast. In the filth and 
hU sacrince fly In the nlnUt fore, 
ed the contest Into extm play.

Jim Lemon (hfs llth) and Bob 
AUlsoa also tagged solo homer* 
In the first came.
'Charlis' Mtxtvell'a second home- 

. .m.of the game In the eighth In. 
nkng broke a tie and gave the Dê  
trolt Tigers a 4-J victory over thi 
Chicago White Sox. tha victory 
snapped a ftve-gome losing sUeok 
for the ngtrs.

Bay semproch, who relieved 
starter Don Moasl In the eighth, 
retired four'of the last five Sox 
batters to gain credit for hli sec- 

nd victory of the season without 
lo&s.

Homeruns by Jim Oentile. 
Brooks Roblnssn and Gene Wood- 
llng powered (he league-leading 
Baltimore Ortoles to a 8-5 vic
tory. a sweep of their three-game 
series .with tha New York Ytn. 
kecs.

WoodJlrg'A Jfsd.off blast before 
42,755 in the eighth Inning snapped 
n 5-5 tie. boosUd relief pitcher 
Chuck Estrada to his flllh victory 
In six verdicts and marked the 
ll th  Otlole triumph la the last 13 
games.

though he was knocked out of the 
box in the seventh inning when 
the Phllllejs started a belated rally.

Prank Thomas three-run. flrat 
(nnfng homer gir« the CUcago 
cubs a lead they nerei '
route to a 10-8 victo0  ___ . .
Los Angeles Dodgers, Bob Will and 
Ernie Banks also hit homers lor. 
the Cubs. Don Demeter, Charley 
Kcal and Jim Qllllam connected 
for the Dodgers.

Scores
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John Choquette led Jockeys In 
stakes victories at Chicago's ma
jor tracks last season. He 
stskes rape. WllUe ~ -

FRASER GETS WI.V 
BARCEXONA. Spain. June 3 in 

—Keale Fraser of Australia enihed 
the scmlflnsls of the Count of 
Oodo tennis tournament Thursday 
by beaUng Warren Woodcock, 
other Australian, 8-3. B-3. 6-0.

N o rth e rn  Division-s- 
A ll-S tar T eam  Listed

MOSCOW, June 3  (UPl) —  Norlhcrn division champion 
Waahington State univer.sily dominated the league’s all- 
star team with fo u r  meii, three selected uiinnimoualy, on 
the first team And-three bn the .second, Lcjjgue fltntiatician 
Ken Hunter of the U niversity  of Idaho faid pitcher D ick
Montee, catcher A r lie  K'aij- ----------------- -
gas and outfielder Arnold 
Pleasant c a p M ir e d  all liO 
votes of the c o ac h o .H  and 
scorer.^ who name th e  siiuad.

Second baseman ' tjick AuruM 
was WSU's fourth man 
league team.
-The—divlrton's-leadlnff—hitter; 
outfielder Urtj- Peterson.
Uilrd bnscman Bill WftRncr 
named from Oregon State. Wnsli- 
Ington also placed two men on 
the' team, pitcher Phil Swimlcy 
ond shortstop Geonte-CJrnnt.

First ba-wman Tim Hollister of 
Oregon nnd oulllelder Rniph Hatch 
of Idaho completed the squad.

Named to tii&second^cani were 
pitchers Steve Klnckley of Idaho 
and BUI Owdteff of Oregon S:n(o. 
catchers Ron Walp of Oregon and 
Bob Wyman of Wasliington, first 
basemon .Paul Tomlinson, WSU; 
second baseman Bill Johnson. Ida
ho: shortstop Gary Wychc. WSU; 
third baseman Marv Marchbanks,
WSU, and outfielders Sob Ver-, 
vacke. Idaho: Jerry • Droscher,
Oregon Stata, and RayBoroldson,
Oregon....... ....................

chusctts failed to honor the Muy* •

Gone Fullmer li the recosnUed 
ilddlcwelsht chnmpion oMlie Na- 
lonal Boxing auocbtlon uhleh 

represcnis all boxing states except 
Mo* Î̂ chu.̂ ctt̂  nnd New York,

Sugar Ray Is 
Suspended by 
NewJ:orkCnit

nniU he can make peace with the 
Maryland commlulon,

Tlie former middleweight cham
pion wa.< suspended by the Mary
land body May 19 for failure to 
show up lor a Kheduled fight In 
BflJtJjnorf,

Sugar Ray was slated to meet 
Pcdio Qonzales May »  but the 
bout was postponed until May 18. 
Robinson didn’t show up and failed 
•t notify the boxing promoters.

□en. Melvin Krulewitch. chalr- 
..jan of the New York commission, 
announced Thursday Uiat Robin
son Is . suspended unUI his con
tract In Maiyland Is fultlllcd or 
until hU sug«nslon la Uisl sUte 
U Ufted.

fight in Boston June 10 when he 
meets Paul Pender, recognlrcd as 
middleweight champion In Mfts- 

ihusetts and New York. Masss-

Have Cars 
Will Trade

the mound for Kew York,'gave 
up the blow as he suffered his 
third defeat sgainst two victories.

H»o CJarelsad ZodUa* Wd down 
an early Inolog homenm barrage 
hut barely ita«gered home s 7-0 
winner u  the Kttuos City AUi- 
letles stAged a four-nm ninth 
IniUog rally that reliever Dick 
SUgmaa finally snuffed out. ' 

The long baU attack broke _ 
Ilre-game winning streak for the 
stubbom Athletics.
• woody Held, 'nto Fnuicons and 

Johnixy Romsno all drove the ball 
out or the park for the Indians.

Marv Throneberry hit a two-ruo 
homer for the Athletics.

Johansson Gels" 
Back to eiiores

OROSSmoEai, N. Y.. June J 
—Ingemor johAnsson returned to 
work ’Hiursday after two days of 

from' boxing chorcs and pul 
busy day of roadwork, golf 

swimming, four rounds of sparring 
and bis usual ?ym exercltcs.

Johansson boxed two rounds 
each with Artie Towne of New 
York and A1 Allez of Puerto 
Rico. He also did eight rounds of 
bag punching and two rounds ol 
rope skipping. Earlier In the ' 
he ran three miles, played 
and swan.

Standings
AUEUCAN LEAGl’K

WatblDsifin ___
Ilixloa_______

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Patterson Works 
With Left Hand

NEWTOWN. Conn,, June 3 wr- 
Floyd Patterson again concen
trated on hU left hand as he re
sumed boxing preparations Ttiurs- 
day lor his June 20 fight wlUi 
World Heavyweight Champion Ja- 
gemar Johansson.

Pattenon kept peppering his
hree sparring — '---- “
Jabs and Itft- 
round drill. He went two rounds 
with Oliver Wilson and

Fish and same deportment 
sources stressed Thursday that 
fishing from rafts or boats is 
not allowed on Silver creek In 
Blalns county. A typographical 
error In the Tlmes-News atory 
yesterday on opening of fishing 
season, made It appear that a 
change hod been made In this 
re^aUoa.

The department again point
ed out that B ig  Wood river will 
- - — • insuad of July 

scheduled.

Slate Playoffs
SALT LAKE CITY.-June 3 Ifl- 

The University of Utah wUl pJsy 
Colorado State college here next 
Monday and iM e ^ y  In tha dlt- 
Ulct KOAA baaeboU playoffs.

Utah oftlclalA said today

"^ie/ibone" Cook Says,

^^TODAY'S SPECIAL 

I S A . . .

„  will be -.
_____ . A  second game
played Tuesday with a 1

mission, power steering, power brakes, poster 
scat and windows. Has tinted glass, white 
wall tires and ConUnentsl kit. Just traded In 
and one of the sharpest cars lo town. SALE 
PJUCE —

•1595
W ESTERN  SALE DAYS

GLEN G. JENKINS
OK U S E D  C A R  CORRAL

Will

for ‘51-52 Chor.

i s r o w .
ItSfl HoDlh.oa Bean 
Eai7 Plan

. rUI Cssb Price 
I1S2.M esehann

* Rtilor*snaw

• eqrpowsr*

•. Chremt'plaltd
'■ ' ■ !' rinai 

^mpare feohrrst ond 
^rlct-AUSrXTE h  
your bast «nglnt buy.' i

g U It
I needed. .
■riie winner of the series will 

represent district 7 in the 
world series, t i u  NCAA b . 
(oumameat at omotu, Ifeb, June 
10-18.

Utah defeoted Wyomlng for the 
Skyline conference tltlei Colorado! 
8Ut« collega ia the Rocky Uoun- 
tain conference champion.

PblluKlpik ____14 2« .31<
riONin LBACUE

-  • rti. oa

Jii 7

F I S H E R M E N ' S  '

O U T D O O R  W O R S H IP
EVERY SUNDAY

At the following places: -
9 :S0 a .m . Hot Springs Landing, Magic Beseivoir 

- 4 :00 p .m . B ig  Smoky Junction, SO miles N o . Fairfield 

Sponsored by Community Methodist Church 
FAIRFIELD, IDAHO ■ •

iTTENltN

★ 24 hr : SERVICE

★ WHITE GAS

★ MOTORBOATS.OIL

★ NIGHT CRAWLERS

★ ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

STOP POTATO GREEN 

STOP SUNBURN-cdNTROL KNOTS

Get Ho. 1 Potatoes
with /'ACME"

»> • ;»CMB m ntr mskM a pttfaei 
hin tor m per ptotc«U«s 'k  p«ts. 

..toM u d  tha Oiuit InigaUog qoal.

. Itk>. Twfl niedtlti iBlBg wllh 
««rtleai stsBdaid «r eam« sba<. 
wd.ACHBBni<nnMaBim 
Itt ACME BObn neifi M m  Na. t  

n t y  &*f»
BCBt for wUth aad'dip^ lean a 
aam w  twtten, nM«ih.'kdLDB>j 
WALL eomifatt.

•^See Your Mogle Valley Acme; Dealer

vefjeri

— GAS-FOR-teSS—
240 Addlion~AT«rWn>

'..OAKlEY.v:-;.

BCTEBT .

Mlor StsUTxmplm^' i'

— rA tM rH IU e S T w p B o T m fS au H a irA S M
III* tnakert o F  ACM tl H|QH S K IP  GORRUGATORS,' 

4 m XTO AHD U ir«H A lN

TWIN FALLS--' . •. 
MeVay^Xos.
Mia. SUlei']
T w laM sT r_______
■W fUb.M-ViMti-i
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Stocks Livestock
MARKET A T  A  GLANCE
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balance on Loan 

Sought in Court
A elvU aeUcFti wa» filed with <Ua-
Ict court Friday by the First 

Federal SsYlnEs and Loon usoei- 
aUon. Twin Falb, ngnlnst iM im rd 
H. Probosco and juanleda Probu- 
CO to eollcct M347J3 said dus the 
bank as the balance of d loftn made 
In 19SS. The original not«

Tlie ncUon a«lu tor the money, 
tUll due on the note, plus <47.351 
expended in a aearch ot rccorda.I 
*760 otlomey’s fees,'cost of the »c. 
Uoti and for tueh other and furth
er r Îlet as lo the court may aeen 
Just and equitable. The complaint 
asks foreclosure on real property, 
held by ProboMO In Buhl.

lllth Uw do.. PfClm«l

|S:;=S5: 

- E l i I:?!: S . i
_____ l-Hri

rOBTLANO 
P O R ^ ^ j Ju». l_ _  C

tHw, n.r%M{ tO-4>

'liMt bk) to arH» BtrkM. N 
c, 2M<r ihlpDial. dtUxrad coMt:

i : unch>ni,4 to do«ri

lliw'i li

" V K iS .  '

Potatoes-Onionr

Mishap Reported 
By Rupert Police

Damage voi let at »25 to * 19S0 
Chevrolet driven by. Dan Spreler, 
47. Paul, and $7S to a 1859 Ijirk, 
liQse driver wai Herman D. Pen- 
er. 38. Rupert.
Wlllts uld both driTcrs had 
opped at the stop s l ^  on high' 

way 30 and lust aa they weri 
turning onto the hlghTay,,another 
car cut In (ront of them, causing 
the Lark to strike tho rear., of the 
ChevroIeL , .

No cilBtlons were Issued, the 
poUccman said.

Stock Averages

Jt.n> util. Slocka

Nntb4B(i A.I Al.J A.I 

,, i if : l lg?:l

l.fVt8TMENT THUBTO-

Afiiiuirt ru«dj_______ vIjs •

Jiiloa ic - -

Two Pined :
W L ^  -Jim# - *:-jestu‘ jiOi

S ’.jiSSi

Plans Are Made 
For Convention

Plana for Ihe'coiiventloni to' l»

ton,-were dlicussed u id  delegates 
to the cenventlon were appointed 
at a meeting of prscUcal nurses 
held Thursday eventnr-at Magic 
Valley Memorial hospital.

The delegates are Mrs. Sulah 
Poulk, .Mrs..BeTerly Ouyer, Mrs. 
Dean Clough, Mn. Doris Fllnn, 
Mrs. Anna Flynn, Mrs. Annie Mc
Farland and Mrs. Vera Wooley.

Hostesses,(or the evenlns we., 
nuth Ridley, Evel^ Atwood. Eve
lyn Scott and BerdeU Anent.

Picnic Held
.SUSS, June'.s—A'rplenle .'atl 

Niagara Springs was held by the 
Bliss Rod and Qun club Wednes-
■ light............ .

.  .*.imlc..,Wrlglit..presldeDt.^con;, 
ducted the builnesa meellns. Mrs. 
Leo Hobdey was appolhted re-' 
porter for the Sportsman xnaea- 
xme. Mn. Bob Christ. Ooodlnr, 
-M> pi'est. • . . • , .

Tlie next meeting wUi b« -at the 
boms of Ur. and Mrs. OUds Alien 
Julyl*. ... .  . ....

ICAOO. June S 
ana newt.toul 0. B. aiilpmctil

, ..jck Mlu (idb iba. D. S, lA uale« 
oUierwlM lUtoll: Noa* nportML

H A M M ' S ,

Baii-Proposed- 
OiiLauncliiiig 
Of A-Weapous

from r^rdgn^Mlnlsicr Andrei A. 
Oroniyko. ,

61x hours later Khrushclifv vi: 
-.ca-R'TJflUsh'-plMtlca-exhibiliti 
here nnd cbmaiented: "We wel
come things like thU tthtcli come 
lo our country in a nor:nal way.' 
-Whnt we object to are Itiino fl}'>' 
Ing In over our heads uninvited. 
Those we will ahoot down." i 

This was an apparent relcrcnce 
10 (he American U3 np>' plnuc liv 
cldcni.

Tliea Khrushchev told corrc' 
spondcnls to ask him no question.̂  
bccouM he Is lo sec Uicni nl a iicas 
conference Friday, evidently lo lell 
them more In dcwll about his dLs- 
nrmnment proposals.
. \V "h A t Immediately Imprc.vwd 
foreign diplomats was ttmt In li 
new proposal Khrusliclicv wci 
straight to the heart of the coi 
troverjiy In armwnent and propa. 
ed bun^n? all the means by whlchl 
nuclear .wcnpoiis could be 
acrosd n.iUonal frontiers.

This Included abolishing, rocket 
basas. nlr bases such ai the United 
States has In vllnl apois around 
the Soviet Uoloo. and any other 
carrier by sea or air that could 
launch nuclcar explosives.

In  his U.N. epeech Ic 
Khrushchev made this ihc third, 
stage of disarmament. At that tliiicl 
he suRgested that big nnllonsf 
should ciit down their arms and' 
manpower first, w ith  nuclcari 
weapons coming last. I

There were hitches In the newl 
proposal which'puzzled diplomats 

1. This plan seems to dlsregarc 
the time limit of four years pro*, 
posed before tho United Nations. 
But i t  wos not certain. Intorraa. 
tion . nvnllable to

Taken in Easing 
Credit; Lower Rates Viewed

Majoi=-Step 

C re d it ;  Li
WASHINaTON, June J ITTB — 

Tlie government today took « 
major step toward' easing credit 
iJ) re.iponsc to slsns of slackening 
buslnrM ncllvlty and dwindling 

1 InflnlloiiBry prcwiires, 
'L-Thc_fcdcail_rc4cn’aXlMftrd_iiU' 

thorlzed the federnl reserve bank; 
of Snii Francisco and phlladdphla 
lo lower their dlscourit mlei--thc 
Interest on loans to commercial 
banks—from 4 to 3'i per cent 

lot today. Tho 10 other federal i

;it4mlg!irif6irTi'^lirTnoVc"lo scejfCV'firit^iUiisclorl'TluWr ' Nel̂

left this point vague.
2. ' I t  was uncertain whether 

Klirushchev wanted the Soviet tin- 
lon to retain a veto over the.con- 
trol bodies set up In tlie plan. 

iTliese are bodies which may in
spect in  any country — provided 
on ogrecment con be reached to let 
them. Heretofore, the West In
sists, the Soviet onion has blocked 
such InspeeUon sysUms from 
working fast enough. The Soviet 
Union InalAts thot the West seeks 
-  inspcct Soviet defenses beforel

- New pototoci; AirtTaU » ; trmck

------'-■AMSj
'“.'a ;!

Oa’li^ : Amvtia 7; tnek lup-

S&<S1SS- ““ •*
Track ulo: Kent ttfiorltd.
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Damage Noted in 
Jerome Accident

of highways..79-end S3, Sheriff 
James-Btuns rtporUd today. 
'.Bemsge to a IHO Perd drtren by , 

Sdon nandy, 37, Jerome; was set I 
at «M  .after .It eelUded with a  
1965 Plymouth opentled by Bert 
MBgel, 15,Twln ?#IIs. ■ - 

.UBQdy..told. the sheriff- he-was 
unable; to. tell, what :the'Magel 
youth was going to do, so started 
to pus him t)n the right side A id ! 
the cars ildeswlped as the Mageli 
car - turned right at tht Jnteisec-'

Mrs., Temple, 82, 

DiesAfterStroke
PAUls June S — Mrs. Ulllan 

Temple, 82, a long-time Paul resl. 
dent, died Thursday morning in 
Cottage hospital, Burley, after she 
had a  auoke Tuesday evening' 
wWle working in her yard in,

She was bom Feb. 10, 1878, 1l 
Iowa. She was married to.James 
Temple there in 1690 and In IW^ 
'they jnovod to the Minidoka prbj. 
ect and homesteaded near Paul. 
IHe preceded her in death In 1955,, 
I She was a member of the Chrls-I 
'tian church, and the Rebekah

Surviving are a son, Stanley 
Temple, Paul, and a grandson and 
a great-grandson, .both Burley.

Funeral w tO ia  will be held at 
1 p jn . Monday in the Joseph 
ipayna Memorial chapel by the 
|Rc». JESnll- J. Helseth. Burley: 
lohrlsUan church. Concluding riles 
will be in the Paul eemete .̂ 
Friends may call at the ^ h e  
mortuBOT Sunday and until time 
of senrices Jn Monday.

Demos Told U.S. 
Torpedoed Meet

.WASHINOTO;J, Ju n e  S fflPB — 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
told Democratle leaders In a mes
sage znade.publlo yesterday that 
the whole world knows the united 
States ••torpedoed'’ the summit 
conference by acts of ‘‘aggression 
and provocation."

Replying to a cablegram the

Voter Apathy 
For Pi-imary 
jRace Is Seen

«  side ond to.iscd the other 
... discard bbx. Ills choice was i 
jdlscloiccli .

Provisloi> aUo Is mode for a ru 
off lor top of(icc.5 If no candidate 
gets 40 per ccm of <the primary 
election votes, m e  law requires 
that a voter In the runoff, three 
weeks after the primary, may 
elve a briHot only of the party for 
ihlch ho voted In the first elec. 

tIon.
The flve-wny tiii'le for the Dem' 

ocratic nomlnntlon for United 
Slates senator Is expected to carry 

Into a runoff for the t' 
lop candidates. :Tlie winner will 
face Sen. Henr^- Dworshak. the In̂  

Icumbent. who lacked ojjposlllor 
for the

In the field of five are two tiale| 
represenlacives. Joseph R. Oarry. 
P,lummer. a  fuil-blood Indian; 
“ rcgg Potvln, American R»lls; 

W. Brunt, and Idaho Follsl 
Robert McUughiln.l

Mountain Home, Elmore i
prosccutlng attorney and Comp
ton I. White, Clark Fork, whose 
father was representative'for many 
years from Idaho's first district. - 

Mrs. Pfost, Namps, who Is seek'

first Ume since her initial win In 
185J. Her opponent Is Leslie T. 
McCarthy, a Lewiston attorney. 

Idaho's other ' Incumbent co:

his party's nomination In the scc' 
ond district. Thomas Leupp. may
or of Nampa, also lacks opposition 
for tho Bepubllci ' ' ' 
the first dlsUlct,

Unopposed for the Democratic'

Democrats sent him Just prior i<j 
breat-up Of the summit meeting 
In Paris, Khrushchev Mid that for 
him to partlclpote in the confer- 
—  ̂would have meant *'to endorse 

aggressive policy of the mill- 
circles ot the OSA."

..na te  Democratio Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson, Texas, made pub
lic Khrushchev’s .reply to the 
cablegram which hod been sent 
to. tho Soviet leader by Johnson. 
Speaker Bam Rayburn. Adlal E. 
Stevenson and Chairman J. Wil
liam Falbrlght. D , Ark,, of the 
senate foreign rclaUons committee. 
- The Democrats’ cablegram had 

expressed bipartisan unity anil had 
urged Khrushehev to continue the

7 TORK.:,;jun# a «»-*ni8|
QUAKBI 

NEW TORI 
Fordbam- ual

area ot C h U e ^  a falilr straoc 
guske. prabatOjr tameitbue In-the 

jwlardajr;....

■ TvvinFalls Markets

Six Fined
E3NO HILL. June 3-Slx drlv- 

.M-were fined by Ju«tke of th# 
Peace Lynn eherman for viola
tions of :the motor vehicle acL

Plnea\.’for.-,overwelglH .charges 
vere - Leo.:.o.<. ReUon.1^1 Hand, 
«30;.John A; HiU.' Declo, (» ;  Va; 
dra o . AngeU, Boise, Il3;-Jsj 
iShastlel. Rogers. Ark,. «17.'and 
Oeotg# H. Ostrander, . LIUIelon, 
Colo., $11.

WUkis B.- Myers, Jr., BoUe, was 
ttned -«S' for hsV g  so oil&lde 
mirror.

The primary elecUon wUl be thei 
final election in the uonpsrtlsanl 
• 'lotlng for supreme court Jus-| 
, !S. 'Iho Uw specifies thot a 

cindidcw^ getting a majority of 
the votes cast in  the primary wins, 
election without further baUotlng.l 
Since there are only two candl-| 
dalea for each of the positions at' 
stake that qualification will be 
'met. , I

Seeking election to full slx-yearl 
tenns on ..the court are two In'' 
Icumbents. Henry McQuade, Poca' 
jtello and Joseph McPadden, Bail
ey. Both are apwlnted to fill va
cancies. Challenging Mequade U 
John L. Long, also Pocatello, 
while Joe N. Leggat, Boise is bp-

Investors looked for the bl« ___
merelnl bnnk.i fo follow up th 
action by cutting thel: '

jHailey Changes 

Wari Bishopric
HAILEY. June' 3-In the busi

ness meeting of Ihe LDS ancra- 
ment meeting Sunday evening, 
Blnlne Slake president Valdo Ben-

Events Noted'
ELBA. June 3-Mr». Haiel ^ e - ‘

: olier, Brigham City, Utah, and Mr. .• 
and Mrs. Wallace Averlll, Bolso. • 
visited the Charles Scars home.
' ■ Mr. nnd Mrs, Ruben nuaseil. 
Las Vegas. Nev,. visited at tho 
Louis Wckel home.

Mr. and Mts. Osmer Wahl went :

rales thi

.... ...V released . . . . ... ....... .. .................................. ...
Inlerc.tt' Hailey ward which Includes Hnr-1 to Locan. Ulah. this week sccom- 

brinks,old Buhler. bishop; Vernon Slinf- iw.icd by My. and Mrs. “

whether the reserve nuthorltics -- ---- - .........
will continue to mnko more Joan Allred, financial clerk, 
reserves available. ' . Tlie new bishopric named In-

Somo conRrcsslonnl Dtmocrals, eludes Floyd Dorlus bishop V. K. 
IwlUle applauding the board's nc- Jcnpesen, first countelor. nnd Billy 
tion, chnrged it was ,poUtlcnlIy Knorpp, second counselor. Vern' 
motivated. , I Slock was reappointed os ward

Sen. Albert Oorc, D-. Tcnn,.SBld clerk. A financial clerk wlll'bei 
the reserve board and the EUen-liinmed laler, 
liower BdmlnistraUon had "plnyedl Doris ij work unit conservntlDti- 
ball with the n.oney intereMV lol „,“,„7;Sll

" " ‘'I'flct. Jwesen Is Blaine-counli 
proiccuting allomey, Knorpp^ 

themKlves pomically by nn en3e;„5i,,„„i stale fish hatcher^ si^ 
perlniciideiit ot the Ilny Spuibefore a

Sen. ... _. .............-.......... -
Okla..'said the ncpubllcatu hi 
lost the pence l.«ue and "now they! 
have to hang on lo the prosperity 
Issue.**

Tlie discount rate cut did 
mean the government felt' n 
recession was Imminent. Bu 
rellecled In part n recoRnltici. _ 
the board thot' thc-cconomy hud|. 
slowed down from the post-siccl,! 
strlkD spurt of the early monlhs'l
[ Wils year.
For Instance, the commerce d 

partment nnnouiicctl ye.̂ UTil . 
that Inventory occumulatloii by,I 
businessmen—n key force behind I 
the big expansion In che cconoiny I  
In Januarj', Fcbruaiy nnd Mnrch | 
‘-slowed sharply In April.

In authorizing the discount r  .. 
drop, the board expressed confi
dence that consumers' and busl- I 
nessmen's thinking no longer is I  
dominated by fears of Inflation. .1

A -board spokesman said "the I  
economy Is on n solid hose nnd | 

•lology

:0 MIU10N WOMEN TO WORK 
, \yABHmQTON. June 3 aTD — 

,--|Tlilriy million women will have 
jobs 111 1970, Undersecretary' of La-

.s'econd eounielor nnd Jack'and Mrs, Oall -War’d, itagixman;
Mf- Mill Mrs. T. Dennis tVard. 
Malta, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ddy,

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

. -......... ........... iUiT tMU -
.IkJlnaln

. psychology
ened."

OoverTmient economists polntedll 
Qut thiii one reason infhitlon fears 
had subsided was that the rale of 
business expansion In April, May, 
nxuj June apparently would be 
much slower than in the first 
three months Of the year.

Easier credit might cncourage 
businessmen and consumers to 
I borrow and spend more, putting 

zip Into some of the sagging 
less barometers. '

SEED POTATOES
Hove Firsf Y e a r  from Cerfifieafton 

Blue T ag  Seed. Cut or Uncut

G. W . Miller Produce

Kimberly -  GA 3-3571

treasurers, assessors, probate Judg
es, prosecuting attorneys, survey
ors and coroners. They also will 
elect one senator and at least one 
representaUve to the ieglsUture. 
! Counties with populations In ex
cess ot 20.000 will choose addiUon- 
' presentatlves, with Ada coimty 

Ing the list with.four.
.ere may be considerable__

fusion among, the counties in the 
selection of justices of the peace. 

In 19SS approved a eonstl- 
• providing for

Voters li

Outing Held for 
Cub Scout DensI

KOLUSTER,. June 3 —
Scouts ot dens one and two. t  
« , who held a hike ond wli 
roast In the south hills Tuesday 

.were David Boss. Marty Hafcr, 
iRodney Mills, Robert LoughmlUer. 
Kent Henstock. Dean Ulrich and, 
Gregory Lantlng. Mrs. Comellua, 
Lanting and Mrs. c. J.'Boss 
companied the boys..

Den two. in a meeting before 
the hike, finished painting turtles! 
and made Father's day gifts. i 

"  rmal presentation of Cub-and,
. Scout charters will bo at 8' 

pm- Monday, June o at tho Hollis-I 
ter Presbyterian church. All Cubs,' 

|Boy Scouts, their parents and in
terested persons are invited to at* 
lend. Cub and Boy Scoiite are ask
ed to bring one dozen cookies, 
each.'

Wendell Visits
WENDELU June 3—Ralph Fink, i 

Mrs. Ruth Wahler and Mr*. Vera J 
Hansen will leave Sunday to at* 5 
lend summer school, at Idaho Slate } 
eollege, Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs. JJes -Wallace. Mr, ' 
utd MTS. Denton Adams, all Wen- j 
dell, and Mr. and Mrs. Buford Al- j 
len, Idaho Foils, were guests of ] 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fink. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Dick, Boise, 
TlstUd.her parent«,.Mr. and Mrs. 3 
l£0 Berry. 7

Ur».W. s.Eokle, 8aImon, is tl* . ‘ 
lling her daughter, Mrs. K  ~

F A R M E R S ! See Our

NEW

MOBILE

FEED MIXER
• On The Form Serrica

H A M M E R  MILL. -  M IXER 

A IR  UNLOADER
Saves Money Tool

GLOBE SEED & 

FEED CO.

"selection" rather than "eleeilon" 
of Justices. H io  1959 IeglsUture 
used that amendment as the basis 
for a law providing for appoint
ment ()t Justices by commissioners 
and prpboto Judges and with the 
appraval of district Judges.

Validity -of the law hss'been 
challenged, however, tnd At^. 
Gen. Frame L. Benson his advised 
counUes to. nominate JusUces'at 
the primary election. Just In esse 
the law nUght-be-throTO out. .

Dividend, Stock 
Split J^ounced

SALT IiAKB o n v .  June 8 » -  
Directors of FlrBt Security cor* 
poraUon voted yesterday for : 
two-tor*one etock «pUt and a tw 
per cent stock dividend. The ne;., 
shares wUl be distributed June 16.

Dlrectora. also, named K.-M.
. laughton. president am' 
mansger of-Utah lJght a 
eompany to the board.

Ihe directors of the baok h 
Ing:firm declared a;seml.anM— 
dlvidend.of .60 eents a ahat«-(«

Thousands This Yrar
W ill N ever Reach Morkef

Cold N ights and 
Moralng Dew often 
causes-bloat In your - 
livestock . . .  n ils  U 
the tlffl* of year to. 
use extra care to 
.PREVBNT-BLOAT. : ;

Start now feedinsr Bazmer M lnenJ and Cbemlesl 
CoBpotmd In yoar S a lt.
YOD can get Banner Mineral and ChmlMl Ooopoimd tlready 
mixed with Salt at the Olobe Seed A Feed Co. on inick L m  
In Twin Falls.

u ^  with B«Lnncr,.<ni«mlc^ aad U l ^  Oapoand

GLOBE SEED & 
F E E D C O i^

k;how-

each stook^der.double his pres-l

June lOlli LAS T DAY
FOR'RECEIVING '

U fA T O IS
sotjOui; Plant

Pwfecl (oed dellm  wiUi >: 

P u i i i m  Q i w C i i y  H e a C l k  A i d t

IT’ S HEALTH AIDS M ONTH AT 
x M l l | i E | M ^ F E E D X : e .

2 2 4  ■■ 4th Xvanue South --T ru c k  to n t .:,s
' , . '"i '' '

■- Y O U  A R B  : W V r r E p  .io/vislt our* etore' a n d  talce'tiavantage of ~'

- o u > is p e d ^ ^ J a n e ) l> u g ^ 'ln P u n n a :Q t ia U ^  H e a l t h r  

r  l i y e s t o ^  \

■ ra t  c ^ntrSb^ -j

,T o a c h .B n d . , in ^ t i ;^ m t »  ftn f a r m 's ^ 'h o ia e .  .-..and

i P u ^ a . R e iM M cH ^p p ro y ^^

,V .na ha ; 'a i?e a :^^ fi^  •.

•;;;̂ DbN’TrMi^\rais 
' H ^ t b  Thi?7 are
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I nm  ESTATE fO »  SALE

ii>:s pf u j -S n^e  Victim 

Is  Recovered, 
Set for Vork

BTJSNA.PABK, C»llfl June 
-_K«nn«th mrriMt ,U hnmt. 

anxloui to let back to «ork- 
work m which he hu  betn bitten 
by:

An »Ulg*l«r. nlUumlte. tol' 
totunoulh inoecMln. InnumeMble 
- ............ nikc», »nd, ilmost

•nake h»ndler. He w« bitten by 
the Ujn- Miiike May 17, »nd wan: 

. A buttle for jurvlVBl which hasi 
gone down in mcdlcil »nn»l4--' 
n re vicion-.

Tiger Mi»lc6 victims uwally die. 
The venom vtirjlyted E»rnc»l'« 

breathing, apeeeh t\nd eye 
He WM fn an Iron lung Id days.
. •Hiere waui't much piln." mW. 
Earnest. "Not like a raltlrwalce: 
bile, *tilch hu  a terrible locallied 
pAln and about drives you out of 
your mind.

•This time It Ilk# a lieavy 
weight on my chut, like I was 
Kolnif to slrtuwle. Each breoih 
WM a dUIlcull procedure.'

A team of five doctors worked 
ij«und the clock at Los An;;eler 
Oeneral hospimi to *nve him. BC' 
fore the semm lound, tlie 
venom caujtd conttuIallM of his 
blood, which Jmd to be tonitnnlly 
ehftngcd. He was Riven five ' 
of replacement blood.

Then the.sentm wai.obtained 
•t  the San Diego too. It ntutral- 
Ucd the venom, but scrlOTii kidney, 
diunttKe, paralysis and respltalory 
dlfflcullles remnlned. li Isn't 
knovra yet If he’ll suffer any pcf- 
jnnnent after effects.

rour days ago he began lo be 
able to breathe by hlmseir. Yes- 
Urdnr brenthliiB tMlly. he'vent 

' heme from, (he hospital to the 
' realdence In suburban Suena Park 
he ahana with hli parents.

The snake bit Enmejt as h. 
feeding the (»-o tiger snikes a 
the famlly'a Buena Park 
tarm. •

"It won't hfti>pen again,”
MJd.

Memorial Ritual 
■ Held for Grange

mont Orant* met Wednesday 
nlgbt. The Jlar. Kenneth QeaU 
gave a short talk during tht

road aign situal...... ........... .... .
roads, and nutaell ShMkey and 
Ployd Itlgena were asked io attend 
» meetliv in Burley Wedoetdsy 
to dlacuss this altuatlon.

Ruth Qoettache played serernl 
TioUn number*, aceompanltd ' 
Esther OoettMhi.

R«freahnenla were aeaed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ftuik 'nner and 
Mr. and Mn. feert Wolf. TIk next 
regular metUns .«1U be held June

a after his arrest In Rup> 
uu a eharje oL Illegal entry 

Into the cmmOy.
Tbla ti hta aecond offense in 

Mlnldoaut county and believed to 
• ba ^  fUth Ulegat entry.

M a r k e t  Place 
' o f 

M a g ic  Valley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARC THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS
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IN  F R E E
FROM PETE'S MEMBERSHIP CLUB!

Spot SouA 4 'iL B  . S U N D A Y , JU N E  5  <
NOTHING TO BUY! NO OBLIGATION! JUST ASK FOR REGISTRATION SLIP AT THE DOOR!

$ 3 0 0
DRAWING AT 
3:00 P.M.

N oth ing To Buy

6 0 0

DRAWING AT 
6:00 P .M .

$
9 0 0

DRAWING AT 
9:00 P .M .

Nothing To Buy

3 BIG FUN DAYS! FRI,-SAT.-SUN.
S T A R R IN G

Joe Maphi s&Fiddlm' Kate
DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD'S RANCH PARTY

IN  T H E  G A L A  R O O M

♦r-

Y o u  a n d  y o u r  g ues ts  w i l l  e n jo y  f in e '  f o o d , co u r te o u s  s e r v i c e ,  d  , 

g r a c io u s  a tm o s p h e re . V i s i t  t l^ is  f a m o u s  n ig h t  sp o t th is - w e e k e n d . 

G iv e  y o u r  f a m i ly  a n d  y o u r  g u e s t s  t h e  p le a su re  o f  e n jo y i n g  o n e  o f  • 

t h e  I n te r m o u n t a in  W e s t ' s . m o s t  f a m o u s  b u f fe t  d in n e r s ,  e x p e r t l y  

p r e p a r e d  by  o ne  o f  t h e  W e s t ' s  m o s t  p o p u la r  c h e f s . . A l  I y o u  c o n  

■ e a t ,  o n ly  $ 2 .0 0  p e r p e r s o n .  R e s e r v a t io n s  ac ce p te d  b u t  n o t  n e c e s 

s a r y .  Pho r ie  RE  3-12] 2 .

S E A F O O D  BU FFET
FRIDAY NIGHTttt$2

ALL YOU CAN EAT..$2


